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Wholesale Produce Quotati§n$ 
for the Last Week—Mani^j, 
Flour Advances 20 Cents.
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Manitoba flour has been advanced 
twenty cents since the last price list ttas 
compiled and is now wholesaling at $7^5 
per barrel. No change has been made in 
the price of Ontario flour. In striking 
contrast to previous weeks, the past week 
shows very few changes in prices. Cheese 
shows a slight decrease. Tub butter and 
rhubard are a bit easier. Some advances 
are noticed in the prices of calfskin' 
while wool, both washed and unwashed’, 
has been advanced a little. Turpentine 
is down a few cents, while gasoline Is up 
half a cent. Prevailing prices are as fol
lows: ’'\-.yii%;
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COUNTRY MARKET.

___ V.-.:. ■-1; -
> _ ; 5 ’Potatoes, per bushel.. 1.25 to 1.50

Beef, western ................... 0.12 “ o.H
Beef, country ............... .0.08 “ 0 12K
Mutton, per lb ....... 0.12 “ O.u"
Pork, per lb ...................0.18 “ 0.14V,
Veal, per lb..................... 0.08 “ 0.11
Eggs, case, per dozen.. 0.22 “ 0.23
Tub butter, per lb.... 0.26 “ 0.30
Creamery butter, per lb 0.30 “ 0.88
Fowls, fresh killed, per

!b ....................................... 0.23 “ 0.25
Fresh chicken ...........   0.00 “0 80
Bacon......... ........................0.00 “ 0.24%
Ham ................................... 0.20 “ 0.22
Cabbage, per lb............0.00 “ 0.08%
Cabbage .............  0.50 “ 1.00
Turnips, bbl ......................0.00 •** 1.25

Retail prices are given for green goods 1 
Radishes
Mushrooms .... ...............0.00
Cranberries 
New beets, per bunch. 0.00 “ 0.12
New carrots, per pound 0.00 “ 0.12
Cucumbers, each
Celery...................
Califlower ......
Rhubarb, per lb............0.00
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stage Small Conservative Opposition 

Cut in Half

SWEEPING END0RSATI0N 
FOR PREMIER G0UIN
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Paris, May 22, 11 p. m.—The official communication, issued by the war office 

tonight reads t | #.■
“In the Argonne our batteries energetkally bombarded Nantillois, Montfau- 

con and the Cheppy wood.
“On the left bank of the Meuse we continued to make progress during the 

day south of HOI 287, and forced the enemy to evacuate a small work which he 
had held since May 18.

“In the region west of Le Mort Homme our counter-attacks enable us to 
drive the enemy from some new trenches occupied by him.

“On the right bank of the Meuse, after a powerful artillery preparation, our 
infantry stormed German positions along a front of about two kilometres, ex
trading from the region west of the Thiaumont Farm to east of Fort Dou- 
amount On the entire front of the attack our troops captured German trenches, 
and penetrated Fort Douamount, the northern part of which the enemy still 

Numerous prisoners remained in our hands. r
1 the heights of the Meuse, in tile Bouchet wood, a successful attack en

abled us to dear enemy trenches along an extent of 300 metres, and to make 
prisoners. ,

“This-morning one of our aeroplanes, despatched in pursuit of

Austrian Artillery Keeping Up 
Duel Probably Unsurpassed 

in World’s Histerv

INFANTRY WAVES SURGE 
FORWARD, THEN RECOIL

■

4*
Imm y .

Opposition Leader, Himself Defeated, 
^Declares Hois Through With Party 

Politics—With Three in by Accla
mation, Conservatives Carried But 
Four Seats at Polls.

A-*
Ofie ses- 0.00 “ 0.05 

“ 0.50 
0.00 “ 0.20

ly mil
lion of 
lird of 
1 from |WorlB DepartmentItalian Office* Confident, Inviting the 

Austrians to follow-Vienna Claims 
JLavarone Plateau and Other Po
sitions.

.
ibers .. 0.00 “ 0.15

.. 0.15 “ 0.20

.. 0.25 “ 0.50
“ 0.08

as was 
rament 
■tiûed” 
of the

— v-holds. AT SEA Montreal, May 22—Elections 
were lield in fifty-theee ridings in 
Quebec province today, forty-nine 
Liberals and four Conservatives 
being returned.

Makes Oath 16 $60,000 
t be Made 

No Year While He

GROCERIES. .
SOWere t

this
ision

IChoice seed raisins, Is. 0.10% “ 0.10%
Fancy, do .......................0.10% " 0.11
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.18% “ 0.14
Cheese, per lb................ 0.19% “ 0.20
Rice ....................... .. 5.75 “ 6.00
Cream tartar, pure box 0.50 “ 0.52
Bicarb, soda, per keg. 8.20 “ 8.25
Beans, white 4.00
Beans, yellow eye:
Split peas, bags ..
Pot barley, bbfe ..
Cornmeal, per bag ... 0.00 
Granulated cornmeal.. 0.00 “ 6.85
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex store

- ,;5 _ ._ • German
michlne, which had approached Dunkirk with the purpose of dropping bombs, 
overtook it and brought it down.

“In Alsace two enemy aeroplanes were brought down in an aerial combat. 
One fell within our lines at Sentheim, south of Thann, the other in the region 
of Le Bonhomme.” ’■

Belgian communication»
"Last evening we repulsed by out fire a strong German patrol which had 

advanced beyond a Belgian post On the right bank of the Yser, south of Dix- 
mude, there was an intense artillery duel, this afternoon in the sector of Dix- 
mude, where a violent action with bombs also took place,”

=.!Paris, May 22, 530 p. m.—The 
German Emperor, according to a 
Geneva despatch ft, the Temps, is 
soon to pay a visit to the Austra
lia lian front

at Year— Italian Naval Planes Destrev 
amt Burn Aircraft—Several 
Steamers Gone.

on

• s in the Fiianges 
tes Grave Charges

Twenty-three 
Liberals were elected by acclama
tion, and three Conservatives. 
With eighty-one seats in the legis- 

................... lature the standing of the two par-
-A naval flying squadron defeated and tles 18 “ follqjVS : 

of New Brunswick de- enem7 «emplane in the upper Liberals, seventy-two ; Conser-
» the people of the province 881 mBht’ seys 6 semi_offcia] vatives, seven. There are two de-

ting very many thousands of del- Three More Gone. elections, Madeline Island
■Bd holding back payment on the London, May 22—A Lloyd’s despatch 8Dsi T^er 5’''v-* ’ '

1 here tnriaw from TT M sa78 that the Greek steamer Anastseios- . lj0^er
Lw Jr Coroneos. tons, haa been sunk. » thus returnmks department of the ***£ opposition “ the last house

^ ian bark Errainia h^ve been sunk, ac- ' -tented ' t»ul»v
cording to rqidiits received by Ltoyds. Conservatives^ elected -tod a a 

The Languedoc was 1,612 tons gross, were : D’Auteuil, Charlevoix-Sali- 
The shipping registers do not report her genay - Ttircotte, Lac St. Jean
reThe gross tons, sailed *#*«0? T»™C7’ St' ^ and

from Savona, May II, for Philadelphia. Lampbell, FontiaC.
Stockholm, via London, May 28, 1.15 P. Cousineau» Conservative lead- 

; sTdishusteam,CT 50SaUnd« er ,xho was defeated by Ashby,

the Stockholm skerries. The crew was the party leadership, and will not 
3aTed- look for another constituency.

Copenhagen, via London, May 28, 134 Ther were 17 Conservatives in the
LT '
Sandhammar Point, on the southern Generous Majorities, 
coast of Sw^en, according to a Stock- The result, by p^l, Mows:
holm despatch. The crew was saved. . ___ ,

London, May 22,8.09 p. m.—The Brit- QTY OF MONTREAL,
ish admiralty, referring to a report sent Maisonneuve—Hon. J. L. Decaric, Lib,
out from Beriln to the effect that surviv-. t 020 majority
ora of the British steamer Cymric, which Dorion—G. Mayrand, Lib., 150 major-
sank May 9, had asserted the sinking of ^ >:
the vessel was due to the explosion of Hochelaga—Severin Letourneau, Lib, ,
her boilers, declares the statement to be acclamation ‘
entirely unfounded. On the contrary, Laurier—N. Turcot, Ub, 1,800 major-
says the admiralty, the Cymric was tor
pedoed without warning.

Previous accounts from British sources, 
as well as despatches to the state depart
ment at Washington from the American 
consul at Queenstown, said the Cymric 

torpedoed.
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4.65 “ 4.75
6.25 “ 6.60
6.20 " 6.85

“ 1.90

via Paris, May 22, 635 p. m.— 
Italjds great hour haa struck,” is the 

theme of the comment of the public and 
the press on the news that is being re
ceived from the front.

All the reports coming from the fight
ing zone agree that the number of Aus-

r range guns,

ay :

1-06 “ I.10
:PROVISIONS. British Official. general headquarters, issued today, 

reads:Te’s re
sign of 
to the 
public

London, May 28, 1238 a.m.—ThePork, Canadian mess.. 0.00 
Pork, American clear. .81.00 
American plate beef. .25.25 
Lard, compound, tub...0.14% “ 
Lard, pure, tub 0.18 *
Molasses, fancy Bar

bados ............................

“ 81.00 
“ 82.50 
“ 25.75 

0.14%: 
0.18%

0.59 “ 0.60

Gkmin’s government 
ed to power with theBritish Official statement on the cam- “Quiet continues on the Irak front, 

pafgn in the western zone reads: Captain Schuetz brought down ah eagmy

zrs&ssæ wSSE-'lC!:tense in the afternoon, the enemy at- anee has occurred. The booty taken” by 
tacked our position on the north end of us in the latest battle amounts to 400 
Vimy ridge and succeeded in pénétrât- Hfle», 200,000 rounds of ammunition, and 
ing our front line of trenches on a front ° r'war matcr*al. 
of about 1300 yards. The depth of Morning Statement.
PC”TodaynouVle^tiUe^r1rabje^y"te wa^offic^ °f ff fl^,h R°“e- May 22-Austrian artillery el

German positions to a heavy bombard- ™ thc na^th ^R . n^ f™tow^ sl“f, “d ran*es» with the monster 
ment. On the remainder of the front forces exffi^ tu^^aU'î^fù French f05 ™lUi™3te,[ g"a Predominating, has 
we sprang mines near Rocllncourt, the «ttollm^ ^ aueeesa transformed the battle front between the
Therel*w!rrnnflrdnebacSdtyhalsoUa^»rar f ^Champagne district a gas at- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Xeuvill^St. «^sJuth of Fleur- £& th« -»w^pped
h • ..01S USJ gas was in the zone between mountain barriers the Austrian infantry

“The artillery of both sides has been to Somme-Py and Is béing launched in waves which,, mffi-
active oppositJlens and east df Ypres.” N^ s^hJl ^ ci’ou^ol **-■****"- ^ the

Nearly Mile of TreodW Lost. Fas started than an unexpected turn in
P„rf. ™ m _ the direction of the wind drove it back

view^f^fi^tinrtoTh^Æn re- ‘ÎScwTb^oMhe'R^' M
gion for the week May 14 to 20, says that i„fa„trv flihtinv Iroin s f M.et¥ 
the actions from Ma/l8 to May 20 were our^n^ts

“oXe2^h r™ attârk was some ^-mtages and^cupied
mad°enuLtoe re^n^MoS ^emy Ponses evacuated by the

me. Between Le Mort Homme and the ..rn ti., r„ • „ . _______. , _ ,
SJhS„ylXpped- We 60ld

Homm^tlre^îermmns succeeded'in takîng ^beeTtieJ^o 

our first line trenches along a front of J curtains of

Kut-B-Amara Site Reached. made it possible for us to recapture a
t^oo-May 22, 8 p. m.-A despatch  ̂t^of°MJy* Æ”'1 ^ during the 

received frdta Lieutenant-General Sir ^
Percy Lake .commander of the British (Continued on page 8^
forces in Mesopotamia, shows that the 
forces of Lieutenant-General Sir George 
Corringe, operating on the south bank of 
‘he Tigris, have now virtually reached 
Kut-el-Amara, this region now being 
dear of Turks up to the junction of the 
Shatt-El-Hai river with the Tigris at 
Kut. On the north bank of the Tigris, 
to the east of Kut-el-Amara, however, 
the Turks still occupy Sannayyat.

An official communication, issued to- 
night, concerning the operations in this 
rrpon, says:

“General Lake reports, on May 20, that 
the right or south bank of the Tigris is 
r eaT ?! the enemy as far as the Shatt- 
fl-Hai, except for small rear guards cov- 
rnng the bridge over the Hai, some 500 
vards below its junctioa with the Tigris.
Our main force on this bank has reached 
“■eliue of Magasis-Dujailam.

‘ On the left, or north bank, the enemy 
Is reported still occupying the Sannayyat 
Position. The weather ^ intensely hot 
and trying. The temperatv-e during the 

days was over 100 degrees in the

• 1
; and im masking 

—. by
im-

Mfhf s%-6 tthe Alps

triaus would be able to dominate the en
tire Venetian region and threaten the 
flank and rear of the main Italian army 
occupying the provinces of Udine and 
Beliuno. I

.from w
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ited “Province of New Brunswick, county of York.
“I, Harry M. Blair, of the dty of Fredericton, in the county of York, 

accountant, do solepinly declare:
“J. That from the 18th day of November, 1911, to the month of. April, 

1916, I was secretary of the department of public works of the province of 
New Brunswick.

“2. That the fiscal year of the government of the province of New 
Brunswick ends on the 31st day of October in each year and the accounts are 
made up to that date,

“3. That in the months of August, September, and October, 1913,11 
did present to the provincial secretary-treasurer’s department for 
certain accounts which were almost exclusively for ordinary expenditure of 
roads and bridges, amounting to between $55,000 and $60,000. These ac
counts had been checked up in the department of public works and passed 
upon, the proper requisitions had been.signed, and all were made ready for 
payment. They had been sent to the treasury department from day to day 
as they were prepared, hut were not paid. As the accounts accumulated and 
many of tile people who needed their money, which was then long overdue, 
clamored for payment, I repeatedly and persistently urged payment of those 
accounts, but was met with the answer that there were no

SUGAR.
Standard granulated .. 8.25 
United Empire, gran.. 8.15 
Bright yellow .
No. 1 yellow ..
Paris lumps ...

oub-
vem- /

. 8.06 “

. 7.86 “
at \One Roaring Inferno,
by

9.00
in- sFLOUR, ETC.of-

Roller oatmeal 
Standard oatme 
Manitoba, high 
Ontario, foil pa

.... 0.00 “

..». 0.00 “
ade. O.0O «
»... 0.00 “

pri-
the

ible-

CANNED GOODS.
The following are the Wholesale quo

tations per case:
Salmon, pinks .
Salmon, red spring ... 8.00 
Finnan baddies 
Kippered herring ..... 4.50
Clams .....................
Oysters. Is ..................
Oysters, 2s ................ .
Corned beef, Is.............
Peaches, 2s ..........
Peaches, 3s ..................
Pineapple, sliced ....
Pineapple, grated ...
Lombard plums ....
Raspberries ..................
Corn, per doz ................ 1.10
Peas ..,..............
Strawberries ..
Tomatoes .........
Pumpkins .........
String beans ..
Baked beans, 2s 
Baked beans. 9s

the
tlers

made
rtizan the Italians.

their lines of defense and are holding 
firmly all the passes and peaks from 
which Italian officers say the forward 
movement of the Austrians has not only 
been successfully arrested, but the Aus
trians have been dislodged from several 
strategic positions taken in the first rush 
of the offensive.
Austrian Claim of Victory.

armidable resistance of 
The Italian troops ha5.15 “ 5.25

“ 8.60 
4.50 “ 4,60

“ 4.60 
. 4.00 ■« 4.25
• 1.70 “ 1.T5
. 3.50 “ 2.55
. 2.90 “ 8.00
. 1.80 f 1.85
• 2.40 “ 2.45
. 2.17% “ 2.20 
. 1.70 “ 1.75
. 1.50 “ 1.85
. 2.17% “ 2.20

“ 1 15 
. 1.07% “ l!l0 
. 2.42% “ 2.45 
. 1.82% “ 1.85 
. 1.10 “ 1.15
. 1.10 “ 1.15
, 1.15 “ 1.20
. 1.65 “ 1.70

in the
ttee,
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St. Ann—Denis Tansey, Com, 109 ma

jority.
St George—C. E- Gault Con, accla

mation.
St. James—C. Robfflard, Lib, 1,740 

majority.
'.«tit. Lawrence—J. P. Finnic, lib, 294

St Louis—Peter Bercovitch, Ind. Lib, 
968 majority.

St. Marys—Nap. Seguin, Lib, 4,000 
majority.

Westmount—C. A. Smart, Con, accla
mation.

“4. That during the latter part of said month of October, in order that 
the provincial secretary-treasurer might be able to declare that the govern
ment bad completed the year with a surplus, these accounts, amounting to 
between $55,000and $60,000 were handed back to me by the treasury depart
ment/and I was asked by that department to hold them over until after 
the end of the fiscal year. I was further asked by the treasury department 
to change the dates of all the requisitions so as to make them appear as if 
they belonged to the following year. These alterations so requested by the 
treasury department were made. The dates were changed as of the Mow
ing fiscal year, and the requisition filed in the department, if examined, will 
show where the changes were made. As a result of Ahese transactions the 
provincial secretary-treasurer declared^ will be seen by reference to the 
auditor-generafs report for 1913, page A 48, that the government had ended 
the year with a surplus of $1233738. If these accounts had hen paid, in
stead of being held back and altered, HE WOULD HAVE HAD A DEFICIT 
TO REPORT OF BETWEEN $40,000 AND $60300 ON THESE ITEMS 
ALONE. DURING OTHER YEARS WHILE I WAS IN THE DE
PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
COMPELLED US TO ADOPT SIMILAR TACTICS AND MAKE SIMI
LAR ALTERATIONS.

“5, That-one of the accounts so held up jn the year 1913 was a progress 
estimate of the Quebec and St John Construction Company. Limited, for 

. work done on the Swan Creek road division. The amount of this company’s 
progress estimate at the time was $2,000. This amount was pasted, ap
proved of, properly requisitioned, and ordered paid. The item is part of the 
entry on page 155 of the report of the auditor-general of public account for 
1914, which reads as follows 1

“‘St John and Quebec Railway Company, balance contract Swan Creek 
road division, $335433.’

“In October, 1913, the Quebec Sc St. John Construction Company, Lim
ited, was pressing for payment of the said $2300 which was due them. The 
company evidently needed the money badly. The provincial engineer bed 
passed the work. The public works department bad ordered it paid, but 
no money could be had from rhe provincial treasury. Mr. Ross Thompson, 
the manager of the Construction Company, was on the spot, pteit.-ig -for 
payment. He-could not be put off as those farther away could. T went 

i with Mr. Thompson, tv the treasury dtpertinent and asked tint the,account 
be paid. I-was info.raed that this account was the same as the others, end 
po funds were available. Finally, at the suggestion of Mr. Thompson, and 
after having obtained an understanding with Mr. G. N. Babbitt, then deputy 
provincial treasurer that I should be protected, it was agreed and arranged 
that the Quebec 8c St. John Construction Company, Limited, should mike a 
draft on me for 2300 at thirty days covering this account, and that I should 
accept the draft for my protection. I insisted upon having from tile St. 
John 8c Quebec Construction Company, Limited, something to writing' to 
show >by I was assuming a personal obligation and agreed to pay them 
$2,000, and I received the following receipt, written to the Receiver General's 
office, on the Receiver GeneraPs letter paper, while we were there»

“Receiver General office, New Brunswick.
“Office of Receiver General, Fredericton, N. B* October 14, 1913,
“Received from the department of public works of the Province of New 

Brunswick, per H. M. Blair, secretary, and per G. N. Babbitt, deputy pro
vincial treasurer, a thirty day acceptance to the Royal Bank of Canada, Fred- 

(Continued on page 8.)

Berlin, May 22, via wireless to Say- 
vflle—The Italians have been driven 
from their entire position on Lavarone 
plateau, ttie Austrian war office an
nouncement of today says.

It is stated that the Italians defeat 
is steadily becoming more serious. The 
Austrian lines have been'pushed forward 

(Continued on page 8.)

ES was
J

ELECTION DAY 
SET IN NOVA SCOTIA

iking

•aof GRAINS.

WAR SUMMARY[elds Bran, small lots, bags 28.00 “ 29.00
Pressed hay, car lots

at No. 1 .............................
Pressed hay, per ton, 

itelv Ho. 1
y Oats, Canadian ...... 0.57

Middii

She DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,
17.00 “ 18.00 Argeoteuil—John Hay, Lib, 1,000 ma

jority.
Bagot—J. E. Phaneuf, Lib, 317 ma

jority.
Beauhamois—E. A. Robert, Lib, 287 

majority.
Berthier—Joseph Lafontaine, Lib-, 608 

majority.
Cbambly—E. M. Desaulniers, Lib, ac

clamation.
Champlain—Dr. Bourdeleau, Liberal, 

1,500 majority.
Ch ateaugiiay—Hon. H. Mercier, Lib

eral, 1360 majosity.
Two Mountains—A. Sauve, Conserva

tive, acclamation.
Huntingdon—A. Philps, Liberal, ac

clamation.
Iberville—J. Benoit, Liberal, aedama-

from
Halifax, May 22—The house of assem

bly of Nova Scotia was dissolved this 
afternoon and the writs for the general 
election were immediately issued. Nom
ination day will be on Tuesday, June 18, 
and polling day will be on Tuesday, June

20.00 “ 22.00 
“ 0.62 

29.00 “ 80.00
‘ H«rd fighting is still to progress between *e Austrians and Italians to the 

Tyrol, the French and the Germans in the region of Verdun, and the Germans 
and British around La Bassee. ^

The great offensive of the Austrians against the Italians to Southern Tyrol 
continues unabated, and at several points the Austrians seem to be gradually 
thfowtog back the Italians toward their own territory. To the southeast of 
Trent, on the Lavarone plateau,' Vienna says the Italians have been dislodged 
from all their positions, and adds that the Austrians have captured Fima, Man- 
driofo and the height immediately west of the frontier from the summit as 
far as the Astach (Astico) valley.

The Austrians, for their offensive, according to Rome advices, have been 
heavily reinforced to men and guns. Since the beginning of the offensive, 
Vjenna asserts, over 24,000 men have been made prisoner, and 172 cannon have 
been captured by the Austrians.

In the region of Verdun both the French and Germans claim successes for 
their arms at various points. An interesting point to the latest French offkdal 

Russians Break Up Attacks. report is the statement that the French have penetrated Fort Doyaumont,
Petrograd, via London, May 22, 11.87 oorth“,t °* Verdun, which the Germans stormed and captured Feb. 25, four 

P Ill.—The following official commuai- ***7» a”er the commencement of the assault on Verdun, and from wffich all 
cation was issued today: attempts to drive them out proved futile,
i’f lZ Naro^TsatX0 evneJtogWtir,e 1 ^ Geraiam. bowever, stiff hold the northern part of Fort Dpuaumont. A 
Germans, after a violént^mbarfment, vtoient atUck aUo *“» the French German positions on a front of about
Piade numerous attempts to take the of- 8 Me and a quarter east of the village of Douaumont To the northwest of 
n,?iS,VXbat each time they were re- Verdun the French have forced out the Germans from positions south of HID 
«> of LT vre In the *38* *** 287 and west of Le Mort Homme.

°* Narocz our artillery dis- D ■ ,Parsed large gatherings of German Be,tin’ 00 ^ otber hand> “7* the Germans to the northwest of Verdun
tro°Ps stormed the eastern spurs of Hill 304 and held them against repeated counter-

*ear village of Koetioukhovka, attacks. In this fighting the .French are declared to have lost heavily in men
m-d « ~«d«d Ad-IM« U nude In the BaUn ttfett o(

>Vlrom lh„ Sf 5“* aorthuit .1 V«d«d.
1 inmn frontier, there has been no fight- Heavy losses to men were suffered by the British when the Germans took 

'"nn *Cept exchan*** °! rifle Are and re- trenches from them over a front of about a nolle and a quarter near Givenchy- 
“In‘thtnn!iti- , , Bn-Gohelle and in counter-attacks to regain them, according to Berlin.

has sunk three German steamers."1*”". situation generally on the Russian front remains unchanged.
,. "°n the Caucasus front in the direc- The British, operating against the Turks in Mesopotamia, are gradually 

“1 of Diarbekr. there have bee» ad- drawing nearer Kut-el-Amara, where a large number of their officers and men 
co post actions.” who recently surrendered are. stiff befog held captives. The British, who have
Turkish Dream. been reinforced by Russian cavalry, have now reached the region immediately
onstantinople, May 22, via London, I »»lrth of Kut-el-Amara, with the -intervening territory between them and then 
5 p- m-—The official statement from objective clear of Turks, except for small rear guards.

ight mgslast,
Itrik- FISH.
•ding Small dry cod ...

Medium dry cod .
Grand Manan herring, 

half-bbls 
Smoked herring 
Pickled shad, half-bbls. 8.00 
Fresh cod, per lb
Bloaters, per box......... 0.80
Halibut ...........................  0.12
Kippered herring, per

4.76 5.00 20.6.256.00the
SUCCESSOR NAMED

FOR FRENCH MINISTER
TO ROUMANIAN COURT.

New York, May 28—A news agency 
despatch from Paris today says:

“M. Blondel, French minister to Rou
manie, will be succeeded by Col. De 
Saint Aulaire, now adjutant of the resi
dent-general of Morocco, the ministry of 
foreign affairs announced, today.

Rumors were in circulation in Wash
ington on Saturday that the French min
ister to Roumanie had been recalled, and 
that the Allies were distrustful of Rou
manians attitude because of her newly 
negotiated commercial treaties with Aus
tria and Germany.

TOTAL OF 570 FISHING
BOATS LOST BY BRITAIN

SINCE FIRST OF WAR.
London, May 22—The number of 

British fishing vessels destroyed since 
the beginning of the war by Great 
Britain’s enemies 
Francis D. Ada 
of the treasury, 
mods today. The number of lives lost 
on these vessels is 500. Fishing has 
gone on, as usual, within necessary re
strictions. , '

cit- . 8.15 
. 0.15

8.25but 0.16the 12.00by 0.06 0.07defi- 0.90 J 
0.Uof

box 0.00 “ 0.90
0.12 “ 0.18
0.07 “ 0.08

Swordfish
Hadflies

Ithor-
the bon.down Jacques Cartier—J. S. A. Ashby, Lib

eral, 1,580 majority.
Jollette—E. Hebert, Liberal, 800 me-

FRUITS.
of Marbot walnuts .

Almonds......... :. .
California prunes .•
Filberts .................
Brazils, new............
Peanuts, roasted .
Bag figs, per lb ..
Lemons, Messina, box. 3.50 
Cocoanuts, per doz ... 0.60 
Cocoanuts, per sack 
California oranges .... 8.25 
Apples .

. 0.16

. 0.18
“ 0.17 
“ 0.19 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.15 
“ 8.75 
“ 0.70 
“ 4.60 
“ 4.50 
“ 6.00

hey
ship 0.09the H. A. Fortin, Liberal, ac-0.15
y a damation.

Laprairie—W. C. EdiUot, Liberal, 68 
majority.

L’Assomption—W. Reed, Liberal, ac
clamation.

Laval—J. W. Levesque, Liberal, 1,387 
majority.

Maskinonge—R. Tourville, Liberal, 280 
majority. ,

Montcalm—Joseph Dupuis, Liberal, 
417 majority.

Napierville—Cyprien Doris, Liberal, 
181 majority.

Nlcolet—Arthur Trahan, Liberal, ac
clamation. '

Ottawa—F. A. Gendron, Liberal, ac-

nMKED1^MmoF
„ O-BLOIUM. UT(X about 100 majority.
Pari», May 28—Fresident Poincare is Richelieu—Mourice Pdoquin, Liberal,

makmg another visit to the Belgian front 405 majority.
hi“tîonîe55lthe WM CTOas on Queen Rouville—E. Robert, Liberal, accla-

Elizabeth of Belgium as an expression of mation.
‘•the admiration of the French people for Sb-Hyacinthe—T. D. Bouchard, Lib-
the tnagnifleent courage and untiring de- erai, 261 majority, 
votion to the wounded which she has 
never ceased to show under the enemy’s 
fire.”

0.14lies I0.11
the 0.10
cx-

were
I4.00

11.05 
t to- 
nica-

2.25

as given as 570 by 
financial secretary 

the house of

OILS.
0.00 “ 0.20
0.00 “ 0.16%
0.00 “ 0.68

“ 1.20

Palatine ..
Royalite ..
Turpentine 
Extra No. 1 lard, pure. 0.00 
MPremierw motor gaso

lene

com-tor-
ing i
tia

lult.
“ 0.85%of 0.00

the HIDES.that ' ■
.. 0.15 “ 0.16
.. 0.22 “ 0.25
.. 1.50 “ 2.00
.. 0.15 * 0.25
.. 0.15 “ o.do
.. 0.48 “ 0.46
.. 0.80 “ 0.82
.. 0.06% “ 0.07V

ging Hides ..............................
sub- Calfskins .......................
this Woolskins, April ...

in tia Shearlings ................
ship Spring lambskins ...
; Wool, washed ............
eper1 Wool, unwashed ....

T>U»u» .

m

gov-

St. John—M. Robert, IJbH 440 major
ity.

(Continued on page 8.)T
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this time it to Gunner week to take up their residence in the 
' —~ " • veu^Wood, BOB Of Mr. D. very fine home, Main street east, known 
ameron Smallwood The message at the Gallagher property, which Mr. 
***” annh*dG<mnereSi^al1^!!dti»WOU^f Lyons h“ recently acquired. Shediac 

e first contingent and left New- dtieens extend to Mr- and Mr8- Lyo“ 
castle with the 8th Battery shortly after 0 cordial welcome upon coming to their 
the outbreak of the war. town to reside.

Mrs. J. J. Roy, of Sydney (C. B.). to Miss Sawson, of Quebec, has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E spending some time in Shediac, the guest 
LeRoi, Willis, Hotel Miramichi. of Mrs. A. Cassidy, Sackville street.

^eantW. Arnold McLaggan, of the Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melanson visited 
ith Seige Battery, at Partridge Island, St, John during the week. v
spent several days of the past week at Mrs. J. V. Bourque returned on Mon- 
the home of his parents in Blackville, day from spending a. fortnight in Mont- 
returnimg to his duty on Monday. real with her son, Lieut. Arthur Bourque

Mrs. Benn, of St. John, is visiting Mr. of the 66th batterv. 
anM„frSi' H Benn, of Douglastown. Utile Miss Margaret Murray returned 

Mrs. John Bdgett and son, William, on Monday from spending a few days 
Woodstock for the, past week, returned with relatives in Sackville during the 
who have been visiting friends in closing. K
to town Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. JCittau, of Montreal

Warren Davidson, of the 84th High- have been spending the past week at the 
landers, at Halifax, was home for a few Weldon House.

*eek «6$ his parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Murray are 
Jratr,r.W- RfviuSOu , enjoying a few weeks trip to Boston and

Miss N. Gillespie, who has been spend- New York.
thVinter Xtown' the «nest of her Mrs. tt. Balloch and children, of Fred- 

stoter, Mrs. F J. Desmond, left last week erleton, arrived in Shediac recently and 
for Moncton to visit Mrs. Junes Geary, will remain for the summer season In 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lingjley have re- town.
tUM^ f;°™aJisU , Master Gordon Blair has been spend-

Mrs A. B. Copp, of Sackville, spent ing the past week on Prince Edward 
a few days of last week in fawn, the T.i-,,1 * ■

°1 i’,er Parents' J|h end Mr8- Mrs. J. Livingston visited relatives In
ft™ „ , . . , „ „ , Moncton the early part of the week.

Jack Bundle, student of the Boys’ Mrs. Chas. Roberto was the guest of
Academy of Sackville, arrived home last friends in Sackville, during the dosing 
Friday for the summer vacation. - exercises. - 

Mrs. William F. Smallwood, of_Monc-! Miss Taylor- of Ogdensburr (N. Y.), 
of Newcastle friends h, spending a few weeks at Pt. du

Mrktt <r n. the guest 6f her father, Capt.
Mra Charles Sargeant, sf , and M ss - Teylor, of the Roger Miller Co.

mAÎXX ”.v ,LbeCn.,1 S J?hv Mr. A. Legere, of Halifax, spent the 
Saturday? * ^ returned home last.: week-end in town the guest of Mr. and
Mri^emT who tort MMis«°Jean s2ndH” Moncton, was the

contingent' Jni be Pka7ed to hear thal! ^^ ^ Ev“8’ ,or °ver

s Moncton
reemti Sofficeemi^ndon ‘ïlnriand^h t C* Mls* ^rrie Weldon, of Moncton, has 

S relumed home from spending a few
^iss* AUre JolhMtone of T^eriUe! weeks w‘th her*brother, Mr. Atiasa Wel-
anf^èfwl^oT'Müierto!!1^ d°" a"d MrS" WeW<»"
the week end in town with friends.

Mrs. John Troy and two children left 
today for Campbelltim, where they will 
remain for a month or two. Mrs. Cale 
accompanied Mrs. Troy.

Lieutenant Fred. T. • Mowatt spent a 
few days of the past we'ek at the home 
of his parents in Campbellton.

■WUSfe Si
mother, Mrs. W. D. Rankin, and 
Marion Rankin. The tea was 
the veranda. Those invited

- ptSr ; JMiss 
served on 

were Miss

^ 3s
Miss Edith Everett, Miss Grace Jone’ 
Miss Elva Vanwart, Miss Elizabeth 
Ketchum, Captain J. Evans, Lieut. J 
Berrie, Lieut. F. Armstrong, t 
White, Lieut. F. Nicholson, Lieut. il! ' 
aid Maxwell, Lieut. J. Hanson. 8- 
H. Clarke, Lieut Carieton Brown 
Poral F. McLerdy, Pte. D. McLard 
Pte. Turnbull.

Clyde Camber left on Monday 
Fredericton, where he has accepi 
position for the sumuw.

Miss Caasie Hay, teacher in the 
ness college at Mount Allison, ret 
for the summer on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. W. Hay, who has been 
ing in Shediac and Sackville, retur 
Wednesday.

Miss Laura Curtis, who teaches eln 
Cution at the Ladies’ College at Sack" 
ville, was in town on Thursday 
way to her home in Hartland.

Mrs. A. B, Comeiliaon, who has sm-nt 
the winter at Raleign (N. C.), returned 
on Monday,'

Mrs. J. .Grav spent last week in St 
John. While there Mrs. Gray 
guest of Mrs. A. Slmm.

Mr. R. V. Shaw in the employ of the 
C. P. R., has been transferred here for 
the summer.

Miss Ruth Dibblee returned from St 
John on Monday, accompanied by her 
little niece, Miss Anne Bruce. Miss" Dib
blee will leave next week to spend the 
summer in Toronto.

Mrs. Hill, of St. Stephen, is visiting 
friends here.
'Among those upon whom the degree 

of B. A. was conferred at the convoca
tion at Mount Allison this week were 
Miss Jegn Robertson Howard, eldest 
daughter of Rev. Samuel and Mrs. How
ard, of this town, and Mr. Arthur Wil
liam Dycer, in charge of the Y. M. C 
A. for the soldiers here.

Hon. Wendell P. Jones and Mrs. Jones 
were in St. John for a few days this 
week, guests at the Royal.

Mrs. Gilbert Vanwart, who has been 
spending some time with her daughter 

Woodstock, May 19—Miss Grace Mrs. J. Stinson, in Boston, has returned 
Brown, of. Sussex, has been the guest and is the guets of Mrs. J. N. W 
for the pqat two weeks of Miss Helen Winslow.
Chandler. His Honor Judge H. A. McKeown, of

Dr. N. Ayer and Mrs. Ayer arrived in St. John, to in town this week holding 
town May 1 from Wakefield (Mass.) and an adjourned session of the 
have taken up their residence here for court, 
the summer. . Miss Marion Rankin is erecting a new

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Dykeman have house o nthe site of the old Rankin resi- 
moved here from Fredericton and Mr. dence in Grafton.
Dykeman intends going into business Rev. Captain H. E Thomas, who re- 
here. cently returned from England, left last

Mrs. A. Douglas Cooke, of Montreal, week for St. John on his way to Sack- 
ts the guets for a few weeks of her par- ville, where he attended a meeting of 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace. | the board of regents this week.

Mrs. N. Crawford, of Sussex, was the ! Dr. N. R. Colter, of St John, P. 0. 
guest last week of her aunt, Mrs. J. S. inspector, was In town last week. 
Leighton, sr. George Alton, who was recently trans-

Mrs. Guy B. Manier and little daugh- ferrfcd from the branch of the Bank of 
ter, “Patsy,” have returned from a sev- Montreal here to the branch at St. John, 
eral weeks’ visit to friends in Providence was transferred to the head office at 
(R. I.) Montreal and later to the branch of the

Mrs. A. E. Vessey returned to her bank at Regina. Mr. Alton has been 
hqmc in St. Stephen last week, accom- spending the week at his home in Hart-

who has land and left for Regina on Thursday.

as ■s
J*

the week-
Ü

FROM ALL OVER JeanmtÊKKBUBSBtm

lllsilwIlSiik

Jeannf
e was held 

.... «en the Sun-mmtie church 
i with potted 

it wore a red

Ï. Fowler was in

êrjg
I "" by

;pr«MARI' *-
■■ on

y.
-

wmm^wsm fe"
pointed taMe and waa assisted by union service held on Sunday afternoon ‘‘
Miss Càdwallader, Miss Bertha Harvey, tii the Village Baptist church in observ- 
Mias Ritta Barry, Miss Vera Van Bits- ation of Mother’s day

«Ai
Jeannette Beverly, Miss Wlnnlfred Ever- guelt -- x’ here she w 
ptt PeplenlsMfi^. ; ^ jkfffa Tn

Mrs. Grant and daughter, Miss Gladys Mariorie «f A „%
Grant, who have been the guests of Mrs. wml ^v,
Grant’s sister, Mrs. P. Macintosh Mac- Cantain À ntlLHXtkZUn ^"of the 6th

WS ^nX faewtoStH^iU ÿue“;vand M". J. S. 
ton, Toronto and Montreal with friends,

j„-, h„ M s;ss,d^STt ifr
Mrs. J. S. Eagles and Miss Eagles, of ch^reh ^fS^ X Md 'X*

St. John, are here for encoenia. • j g. JJ" beine^W^t ReV* F*
A fareweU dance is being held tonight mCh i „

at the university. J? M« l°?s‘ of Mr-
Miss Dorothy Greene was hostess at a o

bridge of five tables last evening, when joh ‘ Camp*e11» .0< ^t.
Mr. McGrath and Miss Doris McGrath bra’hdlTm of, Mr*
were the prise winners. Pa™”4*- Mr- and Mrs. Isaac

Mrs. Mary Coburn leaves tomorrow Campbell. 
evening in company with Dr. and Mrs.
Atherton for California, where she will 
visit her son, Atherton Coburn.

Miss Minnie Smith is leaving on Fri
day for Oak Point, where she will spend 
the summer and in the autumn will 
leave for California, where she will join 
her uncle, Dr. A. 3. Atherton.

Mrs. G. Clowes Vanwart is at present 
in Toronto attending the national meet
ings I. O. D. E. now being convened in 
that dty. . /,.

A marriage of much interest to many 
friends here is that of Miss -Nell White, 
of Prederfcto»» and Sergit. James M 
Fowler, of the 308th Overseas Battalion,
Stationed at Swift Current (Sask.) .which 
took place at the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Fen D. Brown, at' Battle 
Creek, recently. The groom Is a son of 
Mrs. James D. Fowler, of this city, and 
the bride to a daughter of Mr, Leslie 
White, Brunswick street, Fredericton.
The officiating clergyman was Rev. G.
S. Gervan, of Battle Creek (Sask.)

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

y andFREDERICTON zm
Fredericton, May 18—Chancellor and 

Mrs. Jones were at home at their resi
dence in the university on Wednesday 
afternoon, when the members of the 
graduating class and their friends were 
the guests of honor. The annual class 
tea given by Mrs. Jones is always look
ed forward to as the brightest time pre- 
ceding the encoenia. Chancellor Jones 
received with Mrs. Jones and his 
genial manner gave a warm welcome to 
ail their guests. Mrs. John Stevens and 
Mrs. W. G. Clarice Invited the guests to 
the tëa room, Where the daintily ar
ranged table was centred with violets. 
Violets in profusion were In the draw
ing room decorations. Mrs. Adam Cam
eron and Mrs. H. C. Foster presided at 
table; Mrs. Stiles, Miss McAdam, Miss 
Vanwart, Miss Verna Baird and Miss 
Cadwallader assisted. Ices were served 
in the library, where Mrs. Keirstead pre
sided and cut fae ices, Miss Grace Gib
son and Miss Jewett assisting.

The Alumnae Society held its animal 
meeting last evening with Miss Stopford 
at “Elmcroft.” Miss Thome, who had 
been made an honorary member and 
granted a degree last year, was present 
and was received into full membership. 
The election of officers took place and 
resulted: President,Mrs. C. McN.Steeves, 
St. John; 1st vice-president, Miss Hun
ter; 3nd vice-president, Mm. J. B. Page; 
3rd vice-president, Miss Dobson, St 
Johni council, Miss Hâien Allen, Mrs. 
H. G. Chestnut, Miss Helen Vanwart, 
Miss M. Cadwallader and Miss William
son. Miss Grace Flemming was chosen 
to present the alumnae prize to the win
ner, Miss Mary Chestnut At the con
clusion of the business part of the meet
ing the professors of the university and 
their wives were present and a social 
evening enjoyed. À delicious supper 
was served and some musical numbers 
added much to the pleasure of the oc
casion.

Mrs. W. H. Harrison and Mrs. H. C. 
Schofield, of St John, are 
guests at the

Mr. Justice 
are in Ottawa,

Mrs. Chas. Fi

sic,
was

iU be the it S.

tions by John Fowler, Harile Keirstead 
and Ronald Spragr*

Miss L, J. Bailey spent part of this 
week in the dty. Miss Bailey’s brother 
and sister are removing from Newcastle 
to St. John, where they expect to make 
their future home.

Miss Bessie Logan bas returned to St. 
John after a visit with her parents here.

nes and daughter,
Be-. M. H. Parlée, 

span, musketry in- 
‘ the guest

on
on her

was the

DORCHESTER
Dorchester," May 17—Mrs. Julian Cop-

' ST. ANOSEWS S'SiXS 3^2^ tt t

Mtos Margaret Burton was a paasenger man“s aurilL^ * “eetln* of the

bridge on Tuesday evening last, win ^ ^*?£*£*•** WheK the-v
Mr tir Were MrS" W6bb "* visiting her sis-

Mtos Ottie Smith, who has spent the Carmen W«6tman’ Am"
’ ***“ to Alien, who has been the guest of
■ axvta-" *—-* fcgsy

j; Hiam., -v, *,
Jennie L Clark ’ WW Hickman motored to SackvUle on

Mr. Harry Burton, manager Of the at^d the Mount AUi-
a *7 °Mf. teasx .ho.. ,,.*0,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bowser, the first mer varatw ' '8 h°me f°r eum'

border towns
be^te^Iv-SÈâiX: ÆÇaÆ
“55£t Î? Kefyirx MyWWm Gillespie, of Moncton, spent “enlfi ÏJtZ

day from a pleasant the week-end ,the guest of his partots, Hospital by the Ladies’ Hospital.Aid So-friends m P vUit wlth St John Mr." and Mm. Frank Gtilesple. city in Callas. There are some sixty or
Mrs Welter TI71.„1„1... , ,, Mrs. Allen and three daughters of mot'e ladies and gentlemen in the castis ”e guTrt of hTr mXr Bayfleld ».), arrt^i In tow^’l^t and It to expected to be one of the best
Mr. L T Ross whowM token rath, week to mak' their home here. Dr. Al- amateur entertainments ever given in the

the followingUrSpropammèngwas ’ciâS Mr3' W' *• Tait and Miss a «ann^ Wew “vork
cut: Piano solo Mendelsohn’s ftiWiW rWilbUt motored to Sackville Tuesday. Mr. Howard Stannard, of New York jmnied by her little daughter,
Capricdvso, by Mrs. °Arthu? * Yi^at* Jack Hickman, of the «Fth been m 4t Carieton Hell..
song, Soldiers of Canada, by the H°Wtteer Battery,' Fredericton, who has Mrt 8 Mr.. and Mm, D. F. Maxwell, who«'uss-srsSr*•“**-*»•sKSvs.-ssrs-s ».5

SS*JZ.T"I!!l,gl*^.l*t 4Ajv|q ,3SmSS£ « a»a,s» »n«w < aSSs’S?, 6 *ttV.waa m* waa aw " ‘SiïvFSbîM=SsSsms SFiiéSp =K."'.rU,~ fes.-3S.TK-
igs^sAgsgstes ~%rT«“?rTf ^V'fEH^rrC

Major tXi9S Muriel D«d* was hostess at . . ]R«ae Richard barrister, of Dal- Mr. and Mrs* A. E Vessey arrived busband’ ,Ser*t- A tCtUrtiBL°Ltbe, 68th thTclty
MMra theatrC »! the Acme on Monday ?* on Saturday, bringing their little tS’1M to? JMra.^C. 6. Clark has gone to Montre ,I

evening, and afterward entertained at parents, Hon. A. D. and Mrs. Rich- daughter, Barbara, who has been quite * *iïr8*“e wce*,-e®d. *0 8DCn(i _ #ew weeks with friendsher home with cards and music. Among a^‘ He left on Monday for Halifax, ill in Woodstock with an attack of Mr. Charles Plummer, who has teen Schwart“ accompanied
the guests were the Misses Bessie Hib‘ rbe”he wiU ^ the lieutenant milita^ measles. mVm^ n" «5 by Mrs. Schwartz and family, have ar
bard, Laura Shaw, I^ura Handy, Viola c0“r8£ _ ... ,, T1 T1 . „ . Mr. George Cockbume visited Ms home pX Michigan, returned last week and rived home from Vancouver and will
McDowell, Alice Anderson, Florence ®- F Smith, M. P. P., of Florenceville, In St. Andrews on Sunday. 18 visiting bis old friends in Carieton SDen(j the summer with Mr. Schwartz1
Stickney, Irene Rollins, Elsie FinnlJL, spent the week-end the guest of Mr. and Mr. H. V. MacKinnon, accompanied S°unty- Mr. Plummer will atoogo to ^“nts-Mr and Mra W. O Schwartz
Phyllis Cockbum, - Alice Holt, Floîsto Mra. Lee Bnm« Mr. Smith left on by Mra. MacKinnon, of St. John, have f}U,,e?t he vl^it Ws *l#**w». P Rev. J. J. Pemberton, of Whaltham, it
Anning, Marie Doutas and Frances M??.day l0,hn' been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. James M?* H‘,C*-Rl“/„ „ , _ in the city.
Thompeon. Mios Myrtle Thpmas, who has been Douglas. Rev. J. .Franklin Brown, of Bsown- xfrs wmiam WrhrhL of Calearv his

Mr. Louis Hivon, who has spent sev- ‘be guest of Miss Gladys Clark in Bear Miss Maida Baskin, of St- John, is vis- (î*#8aû)’pr?ch5d Ad“ arrived and is ttur guest of her brother,
era! months at his home in Granby ?lver (N- *)».*# the past three months, Ring her cousin, Miss Marjorie Baskin. ve?J ch“^h °nLS“nday’ îb,e 7th lMtl Mr. William West.
(Que.), returned to town on Friday. has returned home Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morrison, of . Mrs. EUsabeth Belyca left on Friday Hon. c. H. LaBillnis, of Dalhouzie.

Mr. Flnnlgan took several young peo- „ M/- “d Mrs. William Sindair, of Bangor (Me.), have teen registered at last for Massachusetts to make her home spent the week-end With his daughter, 
pie to St. Stephen on Saturday in his Fredericton, are the guests of Mr. and the Queen Hotel this week. Mrs. More wl4b h” daughter, Miss Jessie Belyea. Mrs. R, l, Lennox, 
motor boat . Mrs Robert Sinclair. rison has recently returned from Florida, Mra. Sydney Hughes, three children Mra, AUingham has arrived from Si.

Rev. Mr. Thompson, of Calvin ehruch, „,Tb* 8enlor «>d girls’ branches of the where she spent the winter months at and Miss Sadie Weeks leave on Tuesday John to spend a few days with her hus-
St. John, occupied the pulpit in the Pres- Women 8 Auxiliary of Trinity church the beautiful town of St. Petersburg. oext lor Moose Jaw, where they will band, Lieutenant AUingham.
byterian church on Sunday. mrt on Tuesday at the home of Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Murchle and “P">d 8lx months. Mrs. Jarvis and Mrs. Margaret Louiy

The family and friends of Lance H. Hickmans. their young son have arrived from the Mrs. Bowles, who accompanied the spent the week-end In Amherst, the
Corporal Oscar Digby, of the 26th, who P' K- Grover Crossman, of Moncton, west and are visiting Mr. Murchle’s par- Rev. Ven. Archdeacon Raymond to CUf- guests of Miss Kate Brownell,
was seriously wounded In the trenches J8 the Kue8t of relatives at his home ents, Mr. and Mra. Sldfflngton Murchle. ton Springs (N. Y.), returned last week. The Misses Corinne and Mary Lawlor, 
eight months ago, were pleased to hear bere- Mrs. Vere Burton, of St. Andrews, is Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mrs. Flam- of Newcastle, are the guests of Mrs. W.
of his safe arrived at Quebec on the M”- L. H. Cbamhera entertained a here for a short visit to her husband, ming left on Monday for Clifton Springs J. Weldon.
Missanabie. He is expected at his home few friends last-week in honor of Miss who is a patient at the Chipman Mem- tor the benefit of Mr. Flemming’s health. Mrs. Lewis,wife of Dr. Lewis, of Hffls- 
in a few days. Cummings. ' Those present were: Mrs. orlal Hospital. During her stay she to The ladies of the Woodstock Golf boro, to spending a week with Mrs. War-

Rev. Wm. Fraser has teen spending a Walsh, Mrs. Hamilton, Mra. A. D. Rich- the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Frank Me- club held their annual meeting at the ren Gross, 
week in Halifax (N. S.) ard, Miss Carmellta Richard, Miss Jean Vay. home of Mrs. George Gibson on Thure- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neilson are visit-

Miss Margaret Graham has teen PJercy> Miss McMahon, Mra. Holland The pretty play. Breezy Point, which d°y evening last and elected the foUow- ing friends in Chipman, the guests of 
spending a week with Fredericton and Mrs. Papiteaq. During the even- was given in the Methodist vestry last inK officers for the ensuing year: Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Branscombe. 
friends. ing Miss Cummings was presented with Friday evening by the young ladies of E- R. Teed, president; Mrs. George W. Miss Marjorie Jardine has returned

Mr. E. A. Smith, of St. John, wis in a silver fern dish. the Mission Circle, was a great success Gibson, vice-president; Miss Mary D. from Dalhousle University and will spend
town last week. Mr. A. V. Smith, manager of the *» every way and was greatly enjoyed Clarke, secretary-treasurer ; Misses Mar- the summer at. her home.

Royal Bank and family have moved In- by the large audience who filled the ves- Ion Rankin, Lucy Jarvis and Jean Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith and
to the house of Major Hanington. try. There was also a musical pro- Sprague, greens committee; Mrs. T. F. daughter, Miss Marjorie Smith,

Congratulations are offered to Miss gramme in which Miss Géorgie Nesbitt Sprague, Mrs. Allison B. Conned and joying a trip to New York. ■ 
Muriel Thomas, daughter of Rev. B. H. and Miss Glenna Dinsmore sang and Mrs. George W. Gibson, tea committee. Mr. George Clark, of Rexton, is the 
Thomas on her being appointed inetruc- several selections of orchestral music Mr. and Mrs. Allison B. Connell left guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warman. 
tor In piano and1 harmony, hi Fuller In- were furnished by a Victrola. The young on Tuesday to spend a few days in St Miss Florence Killam, whose marriage 
stitute it Grand Tigne (Que.) ladies who took part in the play, which John. took place on Saturday was presented by

Mrs. Robert Starratt, and child, ex- was under the direction of MisseS Nellie Dr. W. D. Rankin went to Frederic- the Bible class of the First Baptist
poet to remain the guest of Mr. and Berryman and Then Stevens, were: Mrs. ton on Wednesday to attend a meeting church with a beautiful cut glass^H 
Mrs. C. S. starratt for some time. Mrs. Foster Love, Misses Hazel Eastman, Nel- of the alumni of the U. N. B. and bouquet. Mr. George C. Davidson
Robert Starratt has returned to Alberta. Ue Berryman, Christine Douglas, Theo Mr. Wellington B. Belyea left on made presentation and Miss Killam

“The Squire’s Daughter,” put on by Stevens, Doris Burnet, Myrtle Manuel, Thursday for St. Stephen. Mr. Belyea, made an appropriate reply. Miss Killam 
the Dorchester Dramatic Co., in Hick- Margaret McWha, Lillian Green, Helena who to grand master of the I. Ô. O. F has connected with the class for
man’s hall on Tuesday evening, was a Nesbitt-and Beatrice Lreen and G. Hal- lodge tor the maritime provinces and 8eme ti™ as teacher and pianist, 
decided success. All members of the ,et' .Newfoundland, will assist fa St/Stephen Mrs. A. F. Burt, formerly of ShediM,
cast pleased, the. audience immensely. Misses Dorothy Huesiis and Jean at the opening of a new lodge build- who hae been «Pending several weeks 
The splendid sum of $66 waa realized Thompson, students at Mount Allison, ing. with friends in the dty, has gone to
and donated to the Red Cross Society. ”aTe arrived home for the’summer hoH- Mr. Clarence Goodspeed, of Pennine. Newburyport (Mass.), where she and 
Between acts the audience was favored days- spent a few days here last week, called Rev- Mr- Burt will make their home,
by a solo by Mrs. J. W. Grant, end also James Davis, of Brockway, is here on account of the serious of Miss Alma LaBtlloto has returned t-
by Mrs. Grant’s two Utile sons, Masters visiting in town this week. his sister/Mra. J. KJewett her home in Newcastle, after spending a
Gerald and Harold Grant. Mr. W. J. —------- — Miss Rowena Ketchum organised a few daye with her sister, Mra. R. L, Icn-sr-oT- «s? tss. wîs ^ e?s(!wwtasfSsÆ
rs: sty®?* -T- - ^

îrîf*aafiïKsssyss «rsàfrï. swit

Mrs. Lee Brownell is holding an at weeks in Ottawa. ^ P«« lew in town !io ,amUy-

mtm ■
a short-while with his parents, Mr. and Miss Lillian Jones spent last week in 

D Weldon. St John. Miss Jones was a delegate
Hats many friends are always Most to the convention of the.Giris’ Branch of 

pleaaed to again have him in the home the W. A. of the Episcopal church.
w ^ Mise Paye Mercer, of Brownvme,spent

Mr. and Mrs. Frank $mith, of Mono- Sunday here with her parents. vX 
ton, bare reopened their cottage {h Rev. W. B. Wiggins, of Moncton, has 

the, c°mln| season- been ia town this week. Mrs. Wfagins 
rfHr. Allan Tait of Mount Allison has been here for some weeks with her 
Vniverelty has arrived at bto home in sister, Mrs. J. E. Jewett, 
town for the summer holiday^- Mtos Marjorie Rankin entertained at

s&taSMiESfwÆï i asrtv^Jt. "kS'Sitg
erty in that city, arrived In town this .«toted in doing the hooora by

-W»

WOODSTOCK

supreme

Stevenson was the scene of a happy 
event on .Wednesday afternoon, when 
their daughter, Miss Mary Eleanor, was 
united In marriage to Mr. Gordon R. 
Foster, of this city. Rev. Thos. Mar
shall, of the Methodist church, officiated. 
The bride. Who was unattended, was 
gowned In white satin with" bridal veil 
caught up with orange blossoms and 
carried a bouquet of bridal roses and 
lilies of the valley. Miss Edna McCtary, 
of Springhill, played the wedding march 
as the bride, who was given in marriage 
by her fatter, entered the drawing room. 
The decorations were all in pink and

The bride, who has been a stenograph
er in the post office for several years, re
ceived a handsome silver service from 
the staff of the post office and a beau
tiful clock and a chest of silver from 
the firm of J. Clarke & Son, with whom 
the groom has teen employed for sev
eral years as accountant.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster left by C. P. R. 
last evening for Boston and New. York 
on their wedding journey. The bride’s 
traveling "gown was a tailored suit of 
blue gabardine with hat to match.

Miss Kate Beck, of Bangor (Me.), was 
a week-end visitor here, the guest of 
Mrs. Clifton Tabor.

Friends here were much grieved to 
learn of the death of Mrs. James W. 
Bridges at Montreal, wife of 
Bridges, now overseas. Dr. and 
Bridges formerly Uved In Fredericton, 
where they had many friends and to Dr. 
Bridges and famUy and to Mrs. Metcalf, 
mother of Mra. Bridges, much sympathy 
is extended.

Mrs. A. W. Gibson spent the week
end at Oromocto, the guest of Mra. Geo. 
Clowes.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Boyer, of Victoria, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Potts, of Hart- 
land, arrived here yesterday by motor 
car and are guests at the Barker House.

among the
Queen Hotel.
Crocket and Mrs. Crocket

tz-Randolph has return
ed from a ten days’ trip to New York.

Mr. George B. Jbnes, M. P. P„ Mrs.
Jones and Mtos Muriel Jones, of Apo- 
haqui, came here to attend the encoenia 
at U. N. B. Mr. Colby Jones, who led 
the forestry class, Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones.

The marriage of Miss Florence Aileen, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Greene, 
to Mr. James M. Palmer, secretary- 
treasurer of the Falmer-McLellan Shoe- 
pack Company, was solemnized at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 498 King 
street, on Tuesday afternoon. ReV. W.
P. Dunham, of St- John, a personal 
friend of the bride’s family, .assisted by 
the Very Rev. Dean Neales," performed 
the ceremony and on account of the 
groom’s family being in mourning only 
the Immediate relatives of the bride and 
groom were present. The bride, who 
wag given in marriage by her father, 
was unattended and wore a tailored suit 
of navy blue serge with hat of silk crepe 
de chine to match and carried a bouquet 
of violets and lilies of the valley. Misa 
Dorothy Green, sister of the bride, play
ed the wedding march.

The floral decorations in the drawing 
room were all in pink and white. The 
dining room was in white and yellow 
with the bride’s table in the centre sur
rounded by the small tete-a-tete tables 
with white ribbons from the electrolier 
connecting each fatile.

The groom’s present’fa the bride waa 
a dinner ring of sapphires arid diamonds 
set in platinum. To Miss Dorothy Green, 
the pianist, he gave a 'gold bar-pin of 
peridots and diamonds arid" to little Miss 
Helen Green a pendant arid chain.
Among the many presents received was 
a silver service on a mahogany tray from 
the Falmer-McLellan Shoepack Com
pany, and the employes of the company
presented Mr. Palmer with a handsome . „___ , , ,, , ,. _ _ , _
mission secretary. Hampton, May 19—-Rev. Fred. Scovil,

Mrs. Greene, mother of the bride, wore Mrs. Scovil and daughter, of West St, 
a costume of king’s blue silk. Mrs. Pal- John, and Miss Charlotte Scovil, of Sal- 
mer, mother of the groom, was In black tobuiy, spent Tuesday with friends in 
silk; Miss Dorothy Greene in yellow Hampton.
silk; Mtos Helen Greene in pale blue Mr. T. N. Vincent, of St. John, was n 
crepe de chine. week-end guest at the Wayside Inn.

The newly wedded couple left by the Mrs. Myles Fowler left on Friday
C. P. R. for Boston and New York;' evening for Kllbnrn, York county, where 
where the honeymoon will be spent. she will be the guest of her daughter,

Mra. Myrtle Carpenter and the Misses Miss Vivian Fowler, who to teaching at 
Carpenter, of Houlton (Me.), are here that place.
for the wedding and are the guests of Dr. A. E. Loggie, Mrs.' Doggie and 
Dr. and Mrs. Greene. children, of St John, motored to Hamp-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clark, of St. ton on Sunday find were the guests of 
John, have arrived here and will spend Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper, 
the summer with Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Mtos Catharine Robinson spent Loy- 
Steeves. alist day with friends in Fredericton.

Mtos Frances Smith,University avenue, Mr. R. C. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
has returned from a visit with friends R. Wetmore and Mtos Brown, of St! Hampton Village, May 19—Mtos Alice
at St. John. John, were guests at the Wayside Inn on Walker, of St. John, is the guest of Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Atherton leave to- Tuesday. A. H. Crowfoot,
morrow for Montreal en route to Call- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis French have Mtos Jennie Fleming returned on Sun- 
fortiia, where they will in future reside, moved from the village and are occupy- d»y from a visit to friends in 9t. John.

Miss Grace Flemming, M. A, of St, ing the residence of Mbs. E S. Campbell Misses Louise Scribner and Minnie Rob-
John, who to here for the encoenia, to on Main street. ertson also enjoyed a visit in the city
the guest of Mrs. John Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Knight, of St. after attending the annual meeting of

Mrs. E. Turnbull, of St. John, to the John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E A. °>e Woman’s Auxiliary which met there
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ketchum. Schofield. this week.

Miss Lindsay, of Woodstock, to here Misa Henetis, a student at Mount Al- Hey- Dr. Campbell Conducted 
Tor encoenia and is visiting Mrs. William lison, to the guest of Miss Sibyl Barnes. vlce,in st- Gary’s chapel on Sunday
Gibson, Waterloo row. Mr. and Mrs. McGowan, of Moncton. ------- —

Dr. Carter, chief superintendent of were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ml8s Ethel ShaW, of St. John, came up 
education, and Mrs. Carter went to George H. Barnes. on Tuesday to he the guest for a few
Windsor (N. 8.) to attend the closing Mrs. Malcolm McKay, of Sussex, was dayi her sister, Mrs. Fraser Morrison,
exercises of King’s College, where Dr. the guest of Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes on RT’ Mr. MacKeigan, of St David’s 
Carter received the honorary degree of Tuesday. church, St. John, a former pastor of the
D. C. L. Dr. Carter returned home lut Arbor day w*s observed on Friday at FT“byterian churches in Hampton and

-evening, Mrs. Carter going" on to visit the Hampton Consolidated school u Rothesay .preached here on Sunday mom- 
friends at Halifax. usual, by the planting of tires, dfaghtt In* last". ü*'hi1' in the ^«age he was the

Mrs. Porter, of Andover, who is here of drains, weeding of the walks and gen- f,11684. ot Dr- s- Morrison and Mra. 
for the university encoenia, to the guest eral cleaning up of the grounds. Morrison
of the Misses Baxter, Campbell street. Mr. Arthur Sharpe returned on Fri- dames Adams has returned from Que-

Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe, who has been day from a business trip to Ottawa. h,a,in® f®®Pld*d f »tudy in
visiting friends in St. John for some Miss Margaret Burgess spent Sunday agriculture at MacDonald College, and * 
weeks, is returning home on Saturday. àt Kingston, the guest of Mrs. Lamb. his mother and sisters

“Glen Isla House,” the handsome resi- Mra. Edward Hooper spent Sunday has reJnoTed fro™
dence of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Macdonald, with friends in St John. fon£V P1.™* ot r*8*-
was today the scene of a bright and Mtos Ruth Thurber returned on bvTim
happy gathering, when Mrs. Macdonald Tuesday from Kingston, where she has hv
entertained at a girls’ drawing room tea been the guest of Miss Saunders Wetmore, of the Consoli-
given in honor of he- niece, Miss Gladys ’ Mr. R. P. Steeves, director of element- Mrs Fraser Morrison received tor th.
Grant of Southampton who to visiting ary agriculture for the province of New first time 1«
her. The spacious parlors were very Brunswick, visited the Hampton Consol- afternoon of this week Thebright and attractive with their beantl- idated school on Wednesday and gave a tastefully d^rateT wlth lJ^Us a^d
ful decorations of sweet peas and spring very Interesting address to the teachers cut flowers. Carol Chipman attended the
flowers, while a huge wood fire burned and pupils on Good Citizenship. door, and the bride, charmingly gowned
in the open fireplace. Mrs. Macdonald Mr. and Mrs. E. À. Schofield and fam- in her wedding dress of white-crepe de WHAiflfltZTi C
wore a handsome gown of pink silk crepe ily motored to Rothesay on Sunday, chine, waa assisted In receiving hv^Mrs RtWwAb I Lt
tweHrf trimmTnra* ShYww „hercMth'y ot Mr* “d W" S" Morrison, who w<^bl^k laLove^ Newcastle, May 17-Mr. J. C. S. Ben-
Jewelled trimmings. She was aastoted in Mrs. Marry Schofield. sUk. Misa Ethel Shaw, sister of the nett, official photographer of the C P
teCcrtkwh»y«iîkr riE!’ Juhehra*S gOWned Mtos Sibyl Barnes «id Miss Kathleen bride, poured tea and wore a dress of old R. and Mr. C. E Reeves of Chicago!
in catawba silk crepe de chine. March, students at Mount Allison La- rose silk; while Miss Brnrinie Climo. of representing the Essanay Company, re-
nnmtinMii«eT*6«.rnVMi Jïï** ?*** arrived home on Tuesday Bt. John, daintily gowned in Belgian turned to town today from a salmon
Grant. Miss Helen Vanwart imd Mtos to spend their summer vacation. blue silk and lace, served, Both young fishing trip on the Miramichi, Mr. Ben-
Strange sang delightful solos. Mtos Grant Rev. A. H. Crowfoot returned home on ladies wore picture hats to complete their nett and Mr. Reeves took a number of
was one of Hie four young ladles from Thursday from Windsor (N. 8.), where costume. motion picture scenes of the fishing m
here who was in Germany when the war | he has been attending the summer school Mrs. Howard Seely and Miss Louise this river, and were very delighted
broke out. _,1 j held in that place. Scribner served tea at this week’s meet- with their trip.

( Iinntes, (if zXshbumham The members of the Hampton Station ing of the Red Cross Society. I Another Newcastle bov has been
over the daintily np- Baptist Sunday school attended the Mr. Judson Slipp has returned from a wounded while -doing his bit “Some-
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Mrs. Edward Creamer, of Newcastle, 
to visiting friends in the dty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson havr 
gone to Detroit (Mich.), where they will 
spend a week.

Mrs. J. D. Brickley and Miss Gertrude 
Brickley, who have been visiting friends 
in the city, have returned to their home 
in Newcastle.

Mtos Nellie Gillespie has returned from 
Newcastle, where she was spending the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. F. J. Des
mond.

Mise Muriel Taylor, who has been em
ployed as Stenographer with Messrs. J- 
A. Humphrey Sc Son far over a year has 
returned to her home In Sackville. Be
fore her departure Mtos Taylor was pre
sented with a beautiful silver mesh bag 
from the firm.

Miss Mabel Morrison, of St. John, is 
spending a few days with Miss Marion

Mra. Hunter, of Charlottetown, is tin- 
guest of Mrs. John Hunter.

ReV. H. L. Somers, of Princeton (V 
J.), is the guest of Mr. J. H. Crandall 

A wedding of great Interest in mil) 
tary and' social circles took place at 1 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon in the 
First Baptist church, when Miss Floren 
Killam, only daughter of Mrs. .1 '
Killam, became" the bride of Lieutenan' 

her John Forbes Salmoh of the 145th Batta!-

TV
presided

m
.k

.
t,

■ ,:!.

I

|i

m:

roses. The guests all 
lilies of the valley. J 
tended by Miss Eni 
at John, who was go f^Tde Chine. The 
with friends and rat 
A party of twelve bro 
groom were present 
positions on either sidi 
mbi, the Rev. G. A. L 
the 146th Battalion, 
bride was given in mi 
H. R. Bmmerson, oil 
Rifles. Ptfofessor Baj 
church rendered appri 

- n and at the coni 
’the congregate 

choir ’ in singing the I 
The bride received rad 
gifts, including a cheat 
officers of the 146th Bd 
couple left on a honey] 
fax, followed by the bj 
frienda.

m<

sus
Sussex, N. B., May 

T H. Bstabrooks. am 
St. John, were visitoi 

Mrs. Albert McFad 
the guest of Mrs. Hal 
turned to her home il 

Mr. W. B. Tennant, 
Master Nigel Tennant 
Cashing, St. John, wei 
Lodge this week.

Mrs. Malcolm McK 
at Hampton with Mn 

Professor Fletcher 
erleton, was here Thu 
ed the manual training 
public school.

Rev. George A. Hoi 
J.)," to here this week.

Mrs. George M. Su: 
week from a short visi 
St. John.

Mr. John Hayes, H 
last Week to attend t 
nephew, the late Han 

Mrs. S. J. Goodrifh 
last week, and attende 
given by Lieutenant 
burn and officers.

Miss Muriel Langst 
St. John Thursday aft 
here With her grandpa! 
Robert McFee.

Mr. and Mrs. Mv Gs 
Tuesday in St. John.

Mtos Ina Lockhart, < 
here this Week as the 
Ernest Jones. Mtos L 
professional nurse, ha 
vices with a unit of i 
ton (Mass.), and has ] 

Mtos Marion Keith, 
Mount Allison Ladies 
turned home for the 

Mra. Alonzo Crosby, 
this week as the guest 
Mrs. Malcolm McKay 
quarters.

Mrs. R. A. McDonij 
week at her old home 

Judge White and 8 
joying a few weeks « 

Miss Doris Neily, a 
8.), to the guest of M 

Mrs. David Alton « 
gagement of her daug 
beth Gray, to Mr. Wi 
of Halifax (N. S.), the 
place the last of June 

Mr.t.-Roy- DeF. Davi 
end at his home here) 

Mr. and Mrs. Han 
Bloomfield, spent Suni 
guests of Mr. and Md 

Mrs. Maned Shewej 
day from a short trip 

Mrs. H. E Goold ,1 
mally Monday evening 

Inspector Dickson, 1 
visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg 
ceived a letter this vs 
Lieutenant Harry D. 
“Somewhere in Fnd 
Warren was a membei 
talion, but has since b 
a Nova Scotia battaliol 

Major R. H. Arnold 
sullying as transport 
Battalion.

Rev. Frank Baird n 
friends here who will i 
he to suffering from a 
theria, at his home ini

CAMPBEI
Campbellton, May lj 

ning May 5, a splendj 
Beauty and the BeastJ 
given by a number oi 
the home of Mr. and 1 
er, Water street, in « 
children fund. The J 
part performed the j 
them in a most credits 
much praise cannot bs 
garet Gallagher as 1 
programme was as I 
Bertha Dickie ; -BeastJ 
Beauty’s sisters, Editi 
Anslow ; Beauty’s fan 
am. %>ecialties—Voca 
low; violin solo, MariOl 
Venner Harquail ; ren 
am ; reading Evelyn j 
Isobel Wran presided J 
and Miss Edith LuJ 
door.
rMra. Tom Nevin ana 

"X ork, are in town,guea 
mother, Mrs. William] 

Rev. William Thod 
Thompson, of Tryon j 
town last week, the a 
Mrs. W. McD. Metzlei 

Mrs. H. H. Bray n 
Sussex, where she was 
sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Dari 

Mr. E. Rene Richa 
will leave shortly to] 
course.

Mrs. A. G. Me Ken 
was the guest of relae 

Mtos Louise Andern 
*rt Anderson, of St. j 
guests of Mr. and Md 

Mrs. A. H. Troy an™ 
returned from N ewe] 
were visiting Mr. Jad 
A- E. G. McKenzie. ] 

Mr. E. J. Lutz 
guest of his parerf 

B- B. Lutz. Mr. Luti 
rerred from the Bank 
Toronto, to Victoria ] 
Mr. K. L. Golding a 
Bank of Nova Scotia] 

Miss McPherson, w 
town, the guest of Cad 
and Mrs. Archer, has 
home in Moncton.

Mtos Margaret Fair] 
fe_ft years has been rd 
arrived home last wd 
summer with her sis ted 
Oak Bay.
. Mrs. D. A. Steward 
g81 Week, the 
Marper Allan.

E M. McNair; 
Who has been attend!» 
Antigonish (N. S.), b 
"htiUned the degreed-3 
-, Al the convocation a 
C<«ege, Halifax, the t 
«IMvinity was confer 
Janler, M.A., pastor 

resbyterian church, ( 
ftquirements for this d 

the honor

was

guest
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tat and judge(jS by^the £rofess^ ’ Sthe<ha^ W“ ln town for cl<ming’ tMrs‘ 6erald Law9on' ot Monct™. "ere blew the Whistle, calling the other men 1
Lieutenant McMillan, of A Co., l«2nd *Je8t °* Dr" and Mrs- Pelmer 61 the thr «ueats of honp’> the other «^«ts be- who has gone to their boarding house

Battalion, spent the week-end in Sack- A“demJ- . V_ tag Mrs. C. R. Smith, Mrs. A. MacKih- some distance away, and the fire in the>, I iia, Mr,, c. B. 2 fS-ttssc StSsSss s&t riSsSaa-  ̂„

>*■■«« - H,,,.,, S'-M- SisSZr.rS

irastr* s«k„u,,.h. ra‘Ks,l5,T="M lS ”:s65

jKSsgBttixfessthe guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. , M1f Caroline Cahill entertained a few Mr. D. S. Biggs left yesterday for fife mnln^bti t^.
W. H Wallace. Mends at tea on Thursday afternoon. Fredericton to spend a few days with a* nïïL th’u ™rom» u 7=

Lieut. Benn, of Newcastle, spent the Among those present were Misses Muriel hte parents. rmlpH » *?,
week-end in town with Mr and Mrs. »Pd Kathleen Eüderkin, Miss K. Blenk- Mr. and Mrs C. C. Eaton, of Canard, E2"l’
w. F. Yorstoiy * 1 horn. Miss Cassie Hay, Miss Greta Metz- and Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher E. George, of P” . . “f*®®?0* |n

Mr. John A. McKenzie returned last » M^s Dnrotly Matthews, Miss Jean fackvil’.e, spent yesterday in town With ÎS' fire ^PthTtx^ere^’r^rts* 
week from Buctouche, where he spent : Howard, Miss Frances Steel, Miss Hay- Mrnds. ftrffLw*
several days. He was accompanied by ward and Mks Tean Smith. Mr. Alfred Murdock, son of Mr. and P

,his mother, Mrs. Archibald McKenzie, “«• WUs°n Bell, of Moncton, spent Mrs. W B Murdock, who is taking an AmonTthe n!w ^^essoPof cW^re

W‘U fo fUtUre ”** ta Caml>be11- °f Mr" WO°d- =; «
Mrs. Mary Wilson and daughter, Miss Miss Hattie Cahill, of St. John, is vis- University, and is receiving the con- *’ha 18 ”” old shipmaster, looks

Eva Wilson, of the Rank of Nova Scotia '«ng at the home of her brother, Mr. gratul.tions of his many friends here. ^ •» £■* !L L IT , * , 
staff, are visiting friends in Moncton and i ft W. Cahill. Mra. George Brundagé and her daugh- ,,Tbe” ,s » case ?f J*™ ■*
St. John 8 ” “C 8Bd Mr. and Mrs. Dickson Baird, of Monc- ter. Miss Katherine Brundage, left to- *ha “>’> camp "“rJ,ere> “d the camp

Sergeant Signaller Dewar spent thte ‘on, are visltMg at Middle SackvUle, ^y°J> anJe*tandfd visit t(> relatives in ^ Division s of T
Sussex. N. B„ May 18—Mr. and Mrs. week-end with friends in Chatham. : guests of CototiM Baird. Boston and vicinity. meeting l "?ld . 1 Division, S of T.

T H. Estabrboks. and Miss Bstabrooks, The Campbellton firemen are making : Misi-' Winnifred Thomas, B.A., teacher Sergeant Claude Avery of the 104th . entfa P™8^?n*
St John, were visitors here this week, plans for a dance in the Dimock teal"1 Mount Alison, has been granted one j8 spending a few days here °f . ^ war?

Mrs. Albert McFadzen, who has been rooms on Friday evening, May 26, in'!'e*r's leave of absence. During the wi.th friends. ^ Mary Russell, Nellie
the guest of Mrs. Harley White, lias re- aid of the patriotic fund.8 j year she will act as traveling secretary vrMr- Cyki ^"^ford, son of Mr. and teiroSan^rradî!.v" ^‘nevl’TM?rli«v
turned to her home in Quebec. Lieut. H. Mowat, of the 132nd Bat- 1 for the Y. W. C. A. of Canada. Mrs. C. E, Ratchford, now a member * P® ”, TVcsda^

Mr. W. B. Tennant, Dr. A. P. Barnhill, talion, Dalhousie, spent Sunday at his ; Miss Muriel Taylor, who for over a of 219th Highland Brigade, received Fmnir5’ TP h the evemng of
tfjter Nigel Tennant and Master Byron home here. 7 ' year past has been employed as stenO- » medal at the dosing off King’s College PmPlrf D."v.- a sP”lal Programme wiU

Cushing, St. John, were guests at Spruce Gunner Fred Thomas, of the 65th ’ grapher with Messrs. J. A. Humphreys, " the best aU around student athlete. w j McAlmnn who h„,
Lodge this week. Battery, is in town this week visiting ihas severed her connection with the Mis many friends will be more than . • ^ u

Mrs. Malcolm McKay spent Tuesday his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. E. Thomas. 8 ! above firm to accept a position with the pleased to hear of the fact. weterd!™ to h?e’ left
at Hampton with Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes. Mr. Tristram White spent Monday and Bank of Nova Scotia at Sackville. Miss /nMr- fn<1 M™- Schwartz, of Vancouver ? d HeS ln con~

Professor Fletcher Peacock of Fred- Tuesday of last week in town with his Tavior was presented Saturday morning i (B- c )» are ttie guests of Mrs. Hodg- Q ft lare^n^nW^f the resident, 
ericton, was here Thursday and inspect- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John White, and with a beautiful silver mesh bag from s0“- „ / hereaho„t ,,rd the manual training department in the feft 0n Wednesday for Sackville to at-, the above firm. Miss Taylor has made! Mr^Gm^e Muaro and her daugh- «^^“10^ eves wS wX^S
public school. tend the Mount Allison closing excr- ' many friends In Moncton during her A”. Miss Dorothy Munro, and Mrs. ""“j1,”eyeis, whiich whilienot

Rev. George A. House, of Orange (N. cises. He with fifteen other Mount Al- ; stay there, who will regret to learn of ; Gook- af New Glasgow, were guests of "tf}paw7S ^erJ^distre^ne
J.), is here this week- lison men have signed on with the 7th i her-departure for Sackville. ! Mrs- D- w- Fraser today. d «enerally distressing

Mrs George M. Snfffen returned last Siege Battery at Partridge Island -HUs ! Among the visitors who were in town j ,, Miss BIla Kelly; of Flyer Hebert, is ^terious as it srems” to run U^oueh 
week from a short visit to her parents in is the second of Mr. White's sons to don attending the closing exercises of the u>e guest of Mrs. J. E. Parker. d , lh™u*.
St. John the khaki. They are very popular boys Mount Allison institution, are the fel-! ^Andrew Wheaton and daughter, ””.and 18 Pavaient m the

Mr. John Hayes Hampton, was here and wiu he greatly missed by the young lowing: Mr. and. Mrs. J. S. Mills, <yd- Miss Lucy Wheaton, of Hdifax, are Kenneth Barbour of Riverside
llast week to attend the funeral of his people while away. , ney (N. S.) ; Mrs. Frank B. Ellis, Mrs. ' v,st"s t<> Amherst for a few days. whj^ recentfe^ elfisted^with î^lh
nephew the Harry Hayes. Mrs. Geo. Metzler is visiting relatives i Melrose, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Machum, , batialto^lm! ohUi^d -yà™ l^ve” ^d

Mrs. S J. Goodriffe was in St. Joh in Bathurst. 1 Mr. Robert Smart, Miss Rowley, Mrs. CHATHAM ha* eo^ to hu hom, ’ w
last week, and attended the military ball Mrs. W. S. Mohtgomery, of Dalhousie, ' W. B. Tennant and daughter, St John; „ T v, wrekT ^ ^ * a feW
given by Lieutenant-Colonel Weddere.^ in town lsst ^ek> the guest of her Mi^s Trapnell and Storey, St. John’s1 Cliatliam May 18-JMcLean, R. Betts ”k8_
bum and officere. mother, Mrs. D. O’Keefe. CNfidA : Mrs. SmaU, Buctouche; Mrs. iand ^ Salter of the 54th howitzer Bat- Hopewell Hill, May 20—ResidenU of

Miss Muriel Langstroth returned to ,MJgs Robena Miller has a Fred Woodman, WolfyiUc (N. SA; Mrs. tery, Fredericton, who have been spend- tlie shiretown are deeply regretting the
St. John Thursday after a pleasant visit position tn the j R c ffi hiL ; Samuel Howard, Miss Mary Bovd.Wood- ; m* the P83* week at their homes here, .loss to the community caused by the re- 
n X grandparents’ Mr- and Mrs- Capt. Arthur McIntyre, of the 132nd i stock <N. b“; S. M. Brookfield, Hali- !retarned ta ^eir unis on Monday. imoval to Moncton of Chas. W. Newcomb

Mr^an” Mre. M, Garfield White spent Bathorst, in town last j B Marohall^ P^f. StUes,

Tuesday in St. John.
Miss Ina, Lockhart, of Petitcodiac, was 

here this week as the guest of Mrs.
Ernest Jones. Miss Lockhart, who is > 
professional nurse, has offered her ser
vices with a unit of nurses from New
ton (Mass.), and has been accepted.

Miss Marion Keith, who is attending 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College, has re
turned home for the summer.

Mrs. Alonzo Crosby, St. John, was here 
this week as the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Malcolm McKay, at the officers 
quarters.

Mrs. R. A. McDonald is spending the 
week at her old home in St. Stephen.

Judge White and Mrs. White are en
joying a few weeks at Clifton Springs.

Miss Doris Neily, of Bridgetown (N.
S.), is the guest of Miss Beatrice Lutz.

Mrs. David Aiton announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Ethel Eliza
beth Gray, to Mr. Wm. T. Francis, jr., 
of Halifax (N. S.), the wedding will take 
place the last of June.

Mr, RoypDeF. Davis, spent the week 
end at his home here. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cochrane, of 
Bloomfield, spent Sunday last here as

MMAY 2k 1 ._,r4-— ----—w—-
« m

-The ushers were Captain A. T. 
crillev and Captain Reginald Troop of 

145th. The bride wore a travelling 
Ln of green taffeta and carried a bou- 

Lrt of Mies of the valley and bridal 
q — The guests also wore favors of 

of the valley. The bride was at- 
Miss Enid Hutchinson, of

inn. Jiipti*. Hai-tland, have 
t and hopes are enter-

ion, when several of h.fc 
hf'1 à...r^. ^ rr. variety ^hower iif - .

honor of her «tpprooehing marriage. She 
received many beautiful and useful gifts. 
During the evening -nnsic was enjoyed, 
and luncheon was served in the ‘dining 
room: Among those enjoying the even
ing were Miss Margaret Price, Miss M. 
Kavanagh, Miss Mary Hassan, Miss 7.fi
lai) Hassan, Miss Ruby Hassan, Miss 
Idella Darrah, Miss Nellie Harper, Miss 
Ida Harper, Miss Brett, Miss Jessie Mc- 
Ewén, Miss Bessie Orchard, Miss Mar
garet Porter, Miss Marion Dunn, Miss a 
Nellie Orchard. Miss Geraldine Arm
strong, Miss Marjorie Matchett, Miss 
Myrtle Smith and Miss Isa Darrah.

Mrs. G. H. King is spending a few 
days in St. John. i

Miss Sybil Branscombe. of Cumberland 
Bay, was" the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Branscombe over Sunday.

Miss Florence Joyce, who has been 
visiting Miss Kane for several weeks, re
turned to her home in St. John this 
week.

B. F. Hay arrived home from St. John 
on Friday and is the guest of his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hay.'

Mrs; M. G. McLean spent Sunday with 
friends ah the Range.

Wm. Porter returned to Boston on 
Wednesday after a two weeks’ visit here.

• mtab r his recovery.
irrioge of Claude McMullin and 
r Belyea took place Wednesday 
. The ceremony was perform

ed by Rev. Percy Trafton, pastor of the 
Reformed Baptist church, in the pres
ence of relatives and friends. The happy 
couple left for St. Andrews on the eve
ning express.

Miss Willa Hunter, of Stickney, is (he 
guest this week of her aunt, Mrs. David 
Underhill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Barton are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a baby girl at 
their home this week.

Miss Glenn of the Bank of Montreal 
spent the week-end at her home at 
Grand Falls.

Miss Mathe Rideout left this week for 
Patten (Me.),where she will visit friends.

Colonel H. H. McLean, O. C. the New, 
Brunswick command, and Major Powell, 
were here one day this week inspecting 
platoon 15, 140th Battalion.

George Alton, recently of the Bank of 
Montreal, Woodstock, but transferred to 
Regina (Sask.), was a visitor at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drew Antdn, j 
nesday Tor Regina.

Miss Helen Plummer, student at Mt. 
Allison University, arrived home Thurs
day to spend the vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Plummer.

lilies
cL'jnhn/who was gowned in pale blue 
•r„,e de chine. The church was filled 
Lth friends and interested spectators, 

rtv of twelve brother officers of the 
present and took up their 

•citions on either side of the aisle. Cap
lin the Rev. G. A, Lawson, chaplain of 
he 145th Battalion, officiated, and the 

hride was given in marriage by Captain 
Emmerson, of the 6th Mounted 
Professor Ball, organist of the

A pa
groom this was not so.were

>

R R.
Hnnrh rendered appropriate musical sel- 
_ti„æ and at the conclusion of the ccre- 

df the congregation, united with the 
in singing the National Anthem. 

The bride received many very handsome 
rifts including a chest of silver from the 
dBcers of the 146th Battalion. The young 
couple left on a honeymoon trip to Hali
fax, fallowed by the best wishes of many 
friends.

;
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this week. He left on Wed-

WELSFORD.
Welsford, May 2<L—Percy Howe, who 

enlisted some time ago in the Forestry 
battalion, has returned home from Que-BAYF1ELD
bee.

Bayfield, May 1»—The little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Delahunt had a 
narrow escape from death a few days 
since. In some unaccountable way the 
little one got hold of a bottle of car
bolic add which she put to her mouth. 
Fortunately there was not a sufficient 
quantity of the add taken to 
fatal. •

Miss Ruth Briggs, who has been on 
the sick list for some time, is much 
improved in health.

Miss Jackson, of St. John, profession
al nurse, who was summoned to attend 
at the bedside of the late Montague Al
len, has returned home.

Measles and whooping cough are still' 
prevalent in this vicinity.

Our fishermen are having a good har
vest this year, some of them catching 
as high as 126 and .150 barrels of her
ring a day, and consequently the 
smoked fish factories are in full swing.

It is regretted that the son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Award Wall, who 
have been very ill for several weeks, 
are not improving.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Coch
rane Robinson, who have been stricken 
with measles and whooping cought are 
still very ill.

John Robinson is now convalescent 
after his recent serious illness.

We are pleased to see several of our 
soldier boys among'us again. They have 
been given leave of absence to assist in 
putting in the crop.

Dr. Courtenay Allen has sold his 
property here to Mrs. Elizabeth Alien 
and with his family, has moved to Dor
chester (N. B.) 1

Ellsworth Wall, our king angler, had 
his usual good fortune a short time ago 
in tossing up over one hundred famous 
trout, all of them ranging in size from 
ten to seventeen inches.

Mrs. Wm. Reade, whose husband is 
at the front, purchased a lot of land 
near the Baptist church and has moved 
her house there.

The St. Luke’s church sewing circle 
was held at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hcfive this week, and next week it 
will be

.. JB

held at the rectory.
John Kennedy, of Salisbury, made a 

business trip to Welsford on Friday in 
the interests of the Nova Scotia Car
riage Company.

Dr. Lewin has purchased a very nice 
motor car.

The recent heavy rain has put out .all 
the forest fires which had been raging 
in the vicinity since Sunday.

■
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THIN-BLOODED PEOPLE

■Often Become Seriously III Before They 
vi * Realize It

ISome people have a tendency to be
come thin-blooded just as others have 
an inherited tendency to rheumatism or 
nervous disorders. The condition in 
which the blood becomes so thin that the 
whole body suffers comes on so grad
ually that anyone with a natural dispo
sition in that direction should watch the 
symptoms carefully. Bioodicssness can 
be corrected more easily in the earlier 
stages than later. It begins with a tired 
feeling that rest does not overcome, the 
complexion becomes pale, slight exertion 
produces breathlessness and headaches 
and backaches frequently follow. In the 
treatment of troubles due to thin blood 
no other medicine has had such a great 
success as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
They go right to the root of the trouble, 
make rich, red blood, thus restoring the 
weakened system to health and strength. 
Mr. R. F. Ashford, Petêrboro (Ont.), 
says: “Four years ago my condition 
became so serious that it seemed to me 
I possessed every pain and ache and 
every morbid feeling possible. For 
months I had been overworked, and 
bereavement added the last straw neces
sary to break down my constitution! I 
had a setere ever-present headache and 
pains in the back of the eyes, and at the 
same tinje Ï was seldom free from severe 
neuralgic pains. I was rarely hungry, 
and when I was it seemed to create a 
morbidness which made my other ills 
harder to bear. Of course I consulted a 
doctor, and he told me a rest and change 
of air, just the thing I was unable in 
the circumstances to take. I bad a par
ticularly bad spell on the day my daugh
ter returned from college, and she in
sisted that I should take Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I was decidedly skeptical, 1 
but she got some and to please her 1 
took them. The result—After the first 
box I was compelled .ta.admit that I 
really did feel better, ^fter the second 
box I ungrudgingly admitted that they 
were doing me good, aiid after the sixth 
box I felt free from every ache and pain 
and in gratitude I. began to praise the 
pills to others. 1 am feeling as fit as I 
did twenty years ago and I owe it to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville 
(Ont)

______ w —.flPl. , „ I. Mr. H- Gordon MeBwen has accepted * and his son, Willis C. Newcomb, most
w«k, the guês‘rôf Ills"^rents'1 Mr. àïd i Fredericton ;‘"mi'ss Allre TL’a,' 'MonTton';’ ia Position with the Metropolitan Life «teemed and valued citizens, who dis- 
Mrs. John McIntyre. j Miss Lulu CrqEL. Wallace; Harpld Kent, B,soran«: Company, and has gone to posed of their mercantile Business re-

' " Bathurst as its representative in the ccntly to take Up their residence in the
vicinity. railway town. Mrs. W. C. Newcomb

Captain and Mrs. W. J. Duncan, of will also be greatly missed, especially in 1 
Chatham, announce the engagement of connection with church and choir work, 
their daughter, Minnie E, to Dr. John On Saturday evening ol last week ai ' 
M. Blodgett, NewHampshire, the wed- number of representative citizens met At 
ding to take place in June. their home and presented Messrs. New-

Mrs. V. A. Danville left on1 Saturday cjmb each with a purse, the presentation 
morning on a short visit to Boston and address being made by Deacon Charles 
New York. 11 Ayer, who expressed the deep appre-

William Scott left on Saturday dation of the services to the community 
for a two months visit with relatives m the members who were leaving and 
Çoston and vionity. I the deep regret at their departure. Mr.
Boston anA IWbtaSrleftwhëJrlway fovNewc0tob’ sr * sPent 8,1 his life at Hope- 
spent thTte^m^Twtth friends and W<d* Cape’ and WaS f°r many yea™ «*■ 

relatives, 
as St. John

jhhhhh
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Smith.;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoffman announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Esther, 
to Mr. Louis Hoffman, of Amherst (N.
S-), the wedding to take place in June. ... _

Mrs. J. A. Fowlie spent the wee^-endi 
in Bathurst with relatives. -

Lieutenant William McNaughton, of 0 1 ne 
Winnipeg, was in turn " ' 
tag been called, e 
death of his mother* Mra.
Naughton, widow of .Capitata 
McNaughton, Black River.

Lieutenant Love spent part of last 
week in St. John. ,1. '

Miss Louise Anderson is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McNaught.

Commodore Wilde qj! the Royal Nova 
Scotia Yacht Squadron, Halifax, was in 
town on Monday. ’ J 

Mr. ,A. B. McKinnon of the Dalhousie 
Lmhber Company, Dalhousie, spent the 
week-end in town. -

Mrs. J. B. Snowball and Miss Snowball 
returned home ,00 Monday after spend
ing the winter months in Atlantic City.
On the way home they stopped off at 
Toronto and Montreal, where they were 
the guests of "Mrs. Earle Crocker and 

.Mrs. Rawlings.
The home of Miss Clair 

street, was the scene of a happy gather
ing on Friday evening last when her 
friends assembled to ‘ tender a towel 
shower to Miss Agnes J. Harrington, who 
'll, shortly to he
an interesting event. Miss Harrington 
was agreeably surprised, having had no 
intimation whatever of the affair. The 
evening was very pleasantly spent with 
music, songs and danefcs after which a 
dainty lunch was served. The party dis-

ahSSÿïe %
Miss Marie Fullerton,

Mr. Guy Mersereau, of Chatham, vis- \ Bathurst; 
ited friends here last week. Grenville;

Mra. John Gllker spent part of last boro; W." S. Godfrey, B. A, Moncton; 
week in St. John. W. R. Seeley, Fredericton; F. G. Palfrey,

Lieut L. Cummings left last Week for Mrs. S. M. Wheelock, Lawrencetown ; C. 
Ottawa, where he «will take a course in C. Ray worth. Port Elgin; E. Wortman, 
mechanical transport work. Sussex; W. R. Capsom, W. ft. Jamieson,

Mr. Hector Smith spent the week-end Moncton: Miss Edith Gray, Yarmouth; 
with relatives in Moncton. Miss Evelyn Goff, M. K. Chatman,Cbar-

Mr. Stanley Koppel left last week for lottetown; N. L. Fraser, Springhfil; Miss 
St. John to enlist with the Heavy Siege j'Hrace Jefferson, Lawrencetown ; Mrs. 
Battery, Partridge Island. —■ Munro, Westville (N. S.) Mrs. Johnson,

Halifax; Miss Helen Keith, Sussex; Miss 
McGiffin, Ottawa; Mrs. Cook, New 
Glasgow ; Miss Troop, Granville (N. S.) ; 
Mr. and Mrs.' Corbett, St. John; Mr. 
Manning, Falmouth ; Mr. Norman- T. 
Avard, Amherst ; Rev. Mr. Higgins,
Dartmouth; Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 
Oxford ; Mr. and Mrs. Dinnis, Char- 

town, and' Mrs. Forest, Macean. 
Rev. Mr. Darby, of St. John’s (Nfld.), 

was in town for dosing, guest of Gover
nor and Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. Herbert Read,1 of Stonehaven,was 
in town for closing, guest of Mrs. H. 
C. Read, Bridge’ street. '

’Sits': Patterson, of St. John, was in 
tbW’h for clostnpi, guest of her sisters, the 
Misses S. and -M. Duncan.

Carl W. Pickard, lieutenant with the 
115th Battalion at St. John, spent Sun
day at hjs home here.

Monday was Violet Day in Sackville. 
Young ladies with baskets of violets 
were around early and all day they Bid 
a good business—selling the flowers in 
aid of the 146th Band fund. They took 
in over $100 during the day. The 145th 
Band, fund now amounts, to more than 
$1,600. I

Lieut. Sltewart, who has been with the 
145th here for some time, has been sent 
to Moncton.

Parrs-

m
Mrs.

.

SACKVILLE ;
Ch. „„„ - gaged in carpenter work in the palmym^hy Mr. Watlere and daugto ^^ ^Si^bui,db>gh ^er °n’. in com" 

Whiie in St. John they were PaW>S?th hl8 , ’b en8a8ed in a gen- 
f Mr. and Mra S K Smith CTal “ore and clothing business, which 

proved very successful. He is a deacon 
of the Baptist church an da man of the 
Mgegi, integrity and of kindly disposi
tion, qualities which won for him the 
esteçm and appreciation of all. His old 
friends at the shiretown and through
out the county will wish him and the 
other members of . the family all prosper
ity ta their home.

• Walter Killam underwent an, opera
tion at the Riverside hospital on Wed
nesday for trouble with his leg. The 
operation* it is understood, revealed a 
most unusual trouble with the interior 
of the bone of the leg, which it is hoped 
now will be greatly relieved.

The scow Gertie drifted from her 
anchorage at Hopewell Cape a few days 
«go, but was picked up below Grind
stone Island, undamaged.

Lawson Stewart is moving , into the 
residence at the Cape vacated by C. W. 
Newcomb.

Sackville, May 18---Mr. and Mrs. J.: 
Willard Smith and daughter, Miss Helen, 
of St. John, were in town for closing, 
guests at the Fqrd Hotel.

Rev. Egerton ft. Breckon and Mrs. 
Breckou, of the Canadian Mission in 
West China, who are home on furlough, 
were in town for closing, guests of Dr. 
Bond, at the paraorigge. IttfV. Ilreckon 
preached the baccalaurate Yfenh&ÎT’last 
Sunday evening 
Memorial Hall.
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REXT0Nin the Charles Fawcett
'm»week,, hav- 

unk ef the 
Jean Mc- 

Williamday from a short trip to St. John. York street.
Mrs. H E. Geold entertained infer- Mrs. H. Armstrong, of Moncton, was 

mally Monday evening. in town for closing, guests of Mrs. D. H.
Inspector Dickson, Sackville, was a Charters, 

visitor here this week. Mrs. Harvey, of Wolfvifie, was in town
Mr and Mrs George H. Warren re- tor closing, guests of Mrs. A. W. Ben- 

ceived a letter this week from their son, Iiett
Lieutenant Harry D. Warren, written M’r. A. B. Copp returned home from 
Somewhere 13 France.’’ Lieutenant Ottawa Tuesday evening.

Warren was a member of the 64th Bat- Mr Mortimer Smith returned home 
tahon, but has since been transferred to Monday evening from a business trip 
a Nova Srotia battalion. to St. John and Fredericton.
„”ajar R- H" AmoMisnowmFrance Mrs_ Griffln of Truro spent 8unday
Battra “ nSPO 0fflCCT iD thC 26th r-nd Monday in town, guests of her sistez. 

frirai Sï» “ tT"L„WrhTt Mr Fra8er Bond’ ot Toronto, arrived

ar at* «
Mrs. McFadzen, of Cabano (P. Q.), 

was in town for closing, guest of Mra. C. 
C. Avard.

The many friends of Mr. Donald 
Pickard will regret to hear of his criti
cal condition. Mrs. Pickard left last 
WeeTt tor Boulder (Col.), to be with lier

Rexton, N. B„ May 19—Mrs. W. Hi 
Reid and children, of Newcastle, have 
come to spend thé summer here.

Mra. J. T. Savage and baby girl re
turned to Melrose, Westmorland county, 
Friday, after spending a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Alex. Fraser, sr.

Mrs. James Stables, of Newcastle, was 
here over Sunday, the guest of Miss Nel
lie Clark.

Mrs. William English and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Hutchinson, of Spring- 
hill (N. S.), and Melvin English, of Har
court, have been in town attending the 
funeral of Mra. Richard English.

R. A. McGregor has gone to Bruns
wick (Me.) where he has a railroad con
tract. Alfred Beattie and John McMur- 
ray have gone to work with him.

James Kennedy has gone to Oak Bay, 
Restigouche county, to spend the sum
mer.

I» ,t,
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HARCOURT m
Harcourt, May 19—The concert given 

by the young people on Thursday even-
Amheritt Mav 17—Mr« h w Hn«.ra «awiings. • tag last under the direction of Missleft on Friday yfer7 Toronto' where^he The home of Miss Clair Hickey, Duke Evangeline Saulnier, was most 

will irive an a.ldrea. hefnre’ the annual strceti was the scene of a happy gather- tah The several drfiis, pantomimes and

from spending a few davs in Halifax is shorUy to be one of the principals in gramme. The proceeds, amounting to 
Mrs PJohn 8Rvrenton ^eft todav for an interesting event. Miss Harrington $40, was given to the Women’s Insti-

raloarv vlL rlUi E„f°r was agreeably sutprised, having had no tute for Red Cross work,
mcr^with her daughter Mrs Boundv intimation whatever of the affair. The A very enjoyable affair was the birth-

Mr \ KS^n ofthe Worth High evcninK "as very pleasantly spent with day anniversaty given by Miss Helenlandera V^uverm r lwho h^ music» s«ngs and dances after which a Clark on Friday evening last, when she 
been unending -, tortnightWnrlnngh in dainty lunch "as served. The party dis- entertained about a dozen of her young Che^ with Mra Sa narenta Pereed ***** the 8i“8tag of Auld Lang lady friends. A dainty lunch was served 
,nd Mra slid I r . P?, T in Syne, and the bestowing upon the guest and a pleasant evening spent.
Vancouver. Mr. Soap's old frienS here hCT sp^the^k-^Tfewn
will* ta™ollowed 'bv^e^taS'yristas Hf Mi8S Joy Gaynor «W»* P»rt of last Mrs. D. p. Johnston. * gUeS °
müx^frienda d by 1 ^ ^ 1 w“k with friends in St. John. Mrs. Joseph Reid returned on Satur-

Mra frhatléx RooW h.c ra+ m d t Mr" a"6 Mra- D- T- Johnstone went day from River Hebert (N. S.), where 
wÜh^rn f Mm », to St John on Monday.™" she was a guest the past month of her
hlra W t g friends Mrs. R. H. Anderson add Mrs. F. H. daughter, Mrs. Harry Betts. „ , „ . _ .
here for two wwks. McNaught spent part Of last week in Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Cameron .'Î'L Mai^aret Frire spent Sunday
Bl^k' hïve^rêtnmed “from*”'Po^i'tS o‘' John and returned Home on Satur- and little daughter Ethel! left on Tues- wdb $14“* in Fredericton.
S tw JLra day evenm8- day morning to spend a month with Mr. Tgennt,H' “• Armstrong, A. M. C.,
vi here they uere attending the Baird- ---------- Cameron’s narents in Denmnrt zxj c x f,nd Mrs. Armstrong were yn the villageJenks wedding, Miss Black acting as UflPFU/H I IIVI I Miss Evangeline Saulnier entJrtimpd ^or a ^ew days this week, the guests of
one of the bridesmaids. HUPEWcLL HILL verc nleaslXa mimW of Vmm, Dr and Mrs. A. F. Armstrong

-Bff1 H„r, GomaU and Mrs GornaU, Hopewell Hill, May 16—A very inter- on Saturday evening. 8 Isaac Eraser, of Cabano, and Wilson
H F1^tonebe^i’d*M^gF^sfeneeVl«i “tin* meetin8 of the Women’s Institute Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Wathen are re- .F/."ser’ °* Bak” Broo.k> we” called home

1 d M Freestone Iast of this place was held today, Miss Celia reiving congratulations on the arrival of w“k by ‘he sen0Us lllness of their
w”k- ... . „ . „ t u Peck, the president, presiding. There a baby boy. >i father, Isaac Fraser.

Mr. v ictor Limy, of Montreal, has was a good attendance and a Ûne pro- Miss Bernice MacNaughton and Mks Mrs- R- Simms and son» Graham, 
been spending a day or two at his old gramme was carried out, which included Minnie Bucklev spent the week-end with arv in Eredericton this week, attending
'°™e “5” ,, M a vocal solo by Mrs. Christian Steeves, Moncton friends. the anual encoenial exercises at U. N. B.

Mr. Dcmaid Munro, son of Mr and instrumental solo by Miss Nellie New- Mrs. A. L. MacMichael went to New- Mrs" J" T- Hunter, with her small son,
Mrs. B. C. Munro, has left tor Peter- COmb, instrumental duet by Misses Celia castle on Thursday, where she will spend of vernon (B. C.), arrived here this

Genera!1 Peck and Mabel St”ves> reading by Mrs. SOme time with her son, J. F. R. Mac- W”k and be J* ,heT par_
Canada Generm Electric Company. Alex. Rogers. After the programme, Michael. cuts, Mr. and Mrs. John Ward, for some

Mrs. C. O. Black, of Oxford, was a luncheon was served. The institute is Mrs M J Wilson, of CanroheWnn time- Mrs. Hunter Is being warmly wel-
’•“•tar to Amheret yesterday. planning to hold an Icecream sale in the „,en{ several days of this week Jrfth cpmcd by her friends here, on this first

Miss Muriel Wright, and Miss Jean near future. Ed,^ town Mra WilanTtL ™ visit since her marriage.
Cook> students it Mount Allison Uni- Rev. Mr. Crowell, of Harvey, who ex- per return from a trip to St Joh* end Mrs. A. F. Armstrong returned on
iversity, are spending a few days in changed for the day with Rev. Mr, other points. ' - jL"! Thursday from a visit to Boston. She
town, guests of JA*. Rupert Black, and DeWolfe, delivered a forcible sermon in Miss Dunbar, of Chatham who is re- "as accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
will leave the, end of the week for their the Baptist church yesterday afternoon, turning from the Ladies’ College Sark. Z*m« McDougall, who will spend, the
home in. New Glasgow. dealing largely with the war situation. vmr ls spending a few days with Miss summer here.

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Hewson and Mr. The reverend gentleman, who is a vigor- Mildred Ward What proved to be a serious fire occur-
and Mrs. W. B. Murdoch are attending ous and interesting speaker, referred e*-- ________ red on Tuesday night, when a house oc-
the closing exercises at Sackville this pecially to the seriousness df present con- MARTI AMfl • cupled by Harry Baker caught fire «boat
week. dltions and the danger of too much op- nun ILMHU. midnight and was completely destroyed.

Mrs. W. S. Hay and children, of Sus- timism in regard to the situation. The Hartiand, May 18—Arthur Cody St. For some time several other houses were
sex, spent the week-end with friends in speaker felt that the empire was relying John, is visiting friends in Hartiand threatened, but the danger was averted
town. too much on its own strength, there be- this week. by careful watching: Mr. Baker suèceed-

The afternoon tea given at the home ing a deplorable absence of invocation to Mrs. George McGoldrick and Mrs. ed in savin? almost all of his furniture,
of Mrs. H. L. Hewson, on Saturday, the god of armies, which was necesmry Nicholas Franchctte returned on Friday Miss AVce Dohaney spent Sunday of
by the Tantramar Chapter, I. O. D. E., before victory should come. The power from st. John, where they were attend- this week in St. John,
was a most delightful affair, about 200 of prayer was strongly emphasized vi be- ing the Women’s Auxiliary of the Epis- Harry Day, who has been in Newcastle
being present, and a goodly sum of ing of paramount importance in such copal church. tor some time, is here this week. Mrs.
money was added to the band fund of grave conditions as now confront the Miss Anna Murdoch motored from Day and two children are returning with
th* 198rd battalion. The band was in eation. Relaxation .n this, as, he feared, Fredericton Saturday an dspent a few Mr. Dav and will make their home in
attendance and played several selections was' manifest, being Sleatiy to bi- re- days the guest of her mother, Mrs. John Newcastle for the future,
outside of the house, and rendered a fine gretted. Murdoch. She is a student at the Pro- Don. Richardson, of St. John, spent
programme during the tea hour, each Seeaing is proceeding rapidly in the yincjai Normal School. Sunday at his hojne here,
number being enthusiastically applaud- Shepody section, and much earlier than Mr. and Mra. Herb. Price are receiving Private Eldon Belyea, of Sussex, and

,, _ . H , .... .......... is' often the else. A large amount Of congratulations on the arrival of a baby Miss Annie Belyea, of Minto, were in
Mrs. Small, of West China, was in Miss Sadie O. Tait, who is soon to grain has been sown and potatoes plant- gjri to their home Monday. the village on Sunday,

town for closing, guest of Mrs. Watson, leave to begin work as a missionary in ed. Although the weather has been cold Harry Hagerman, Centreville, was Mr and Mrs. Alfred Baird, of Fred- 
York street. Japan, is spending some time at her for the time of year, the land has got visiting at the home of his parents, Mr. ericton, spent Sunday here, the guests

Mrs. Weston Chester and daughter, home here, having returned from the dry in most sections, there having been and Mrs. Sydney Hagerman, this week of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Baird.
Miss Alice, of Hartford (Cohn.), were Massey Mission School, Toronto. Miss tittle raid. Grass is growing well. Mrs. C. H. Taylor went to Moncton Charles Barton, of Cumberland Bay.
in town for closing. Martha Tuttle, a student of the same Hopewell Hill, May 18—What was this week to visit her son. Burton. Was the guest of friends here for several “Po. what’s it mean to follow your

Mrs. W. Black and tittle daughter, school, is her guest for a few days. feared at one time would be a very dis- Miss Georgte Reid, professional nurse, davs'this week. nose!”*
Ruth, of Toronto, were hi town for clos- Mrs. M. M. Sterne was the hostess of astrous fire, was started near the Kil- went to Rockland Monday to nurse Don- Miss Julia Burpee, graduate nurse, of “It means to go the way your none
ing, guests df Dr. Bond. Mrs. Black a very pleasant card party on Monday lam mill at Memel last evening, Sparks, aid, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boston, is visiting Mr. and Mra George points.’’
was formerly Miss Katie Breckon, a evening, auction being played qt three it is supposed, from the smoke stack, Nicholson. He met with a serious acci- Briggs. “Then if our pug should try to follow
former resident ot this town. tables. Mrs. C. D. Dennis and Mrs. setting ablaze a portion of the sawn dent about two weeks ago, being thrown V very interesting affair took place on his nose, I guess he’d turn a Wl somer-

Mra. W. Wallace Hay, of Woodstock, Biden were the winners of the dainty lumber piled near the mill. Fortunate- from a horse. Dr. Ran Une, of Wood- Friday evening at the home of Miss sault”

AMHERST
1success-

CAMPBELLTON Mrs. Peebles, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Fred. Kennedy, has returned 
to her home in Boston.

Charles Mclnemey, of Lancaster (N. 
H.j, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mclnemey.

Mrs. H. M. Ferguson has returned from 
a visit to her son, John A., and Mra 
Kerguscn, of Sussex.

,Mr. and Mra. Charles Hudson, of South 
Branch, are receiving congratulations oa 
the arrival of twin boys.

Campbellton, May 18—On Friday eve
ning May 6, a splendid presentation of 
Beauty and the Beast, in four acts, was 
given by a number of young people at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gallagh
er, Water street, in aid of the Belgium 
children fund. The tittle ones ‘taking 
Part performed the roles assigned to 
them in a most creditable manner. Too 
much praise cannot be given Miss Jfar- 
garet Gallagher as instructress. The 
programme was as follows: .Beauty, 
Bertha Dickie; «Beast, Nora Gallagher; 
Beauty’s sisters, Edith Wran, Elizabeth 
Anslow; Beauty’s father, Marion Lun- 
am. Specialties—Vocal solo, Ruth Ans
low; violin solo, Marion Lunam; reading, 
^ entier Harquaii ; reading, Helen Lun
am; reading Evelyn Gallagher. MiSs 
Isobel Wran presided at the candy table 
and Miss Edith Lunam attended the 
door.

Mrs. Tom Nevin and children, of New 
>ork, are in town,guests of Mrs. Nevin’s 
mother, Mrs. William McRae.

Rev. William Thompson and Mrs. 
fhompson, of Tryon (P. E. I.), were in 
town last week, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. McD. Metzler, Andrew street.

Mrs. H. Hi Bray has returned from 
Sussex, where she was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Daly.

Mr. E. Rene Richard, of Dalhousie, 
will leave shortly to take a military 
course.

Mrs. A. G. McKenzie, of Dalhousie, 
was the guest of relatives last week.

Miss Louise Apderson and Mr. Rob
ert Anderson, of " St. John, are in town, 
guests of Mr. and Mis. J. S. Benson.

Mrs. A. H. Troy and two children have 
returned from Newcastle, where they 
''ere visiting Mr. James Troy and Mrs. 
A B. G. McKenzie.

Mr- E. J. Lutz was in town recently, 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
, B. Lutz. Mr. Lutz has been trans
ferred from the Bank of Nova Scotia,
1 oronto, to Victoria where he succeeds 
Ij -.K- L. Golding as manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia there.

Miss McPherson, who has been in 
'awn, the guest of Captain C. F. Archer 
!*nd Mr3- Archer, has returned to her 
name in Moncton.

Miss Margaret Fair, who for the past 
f w years has been residing in Calgary, 

arrived home last week to spend the 
---yWith her sister, Mrs. D. Sowetiy,

Mrs. D. A. Stewart was in Moncton 
“st week, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Harper Allan.

Miss E. M. McNair, of Nash’s Creek, 
who lias been attending Mt. St. Bernard, 
Anhgonish (N. S.), has graduated and

A,ntd the de8reed—Bachelor of Arts.
At the convocation of the Presbyterian 

Allege, Halifax, the degree of Bachelor
Divinity was conferred on Rev. Hugh

• nier, M.A., pastor of St. Andrew’s
* resbyterian church, Campbellton. The

apurements for this degree were an arts
Kree* the honor course in Theology,

:
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How Can You Sleep?
■ (G. E. C. in New York Tribune.)

How can you sleep, Lord of the Teuton 
race,

Whpn, in the night, alone, you have to 
face

The Voice of Conscience; that with 
bated breath

Whispers—or does it sob?—the one 
word, “Death !”

Kaiser, how can you sleep?

How can you sleep, when over all the 
land

Are broken hearts, broken by your com
mand;

The homes of thousands crumbling in
to dust,

And all to satisfy Ambition—Lust;
Kaiser, how can you sleep?

How when you see your troops go 
marching by

And know how many of them soon must 
die;

Brave men. but falsely taught the 
“Hymn of Hate,"

How can you send them forth to aw* 
a fate?

Kaiser, how can you sleep?

Kaiser, some • day the people of your 
race

Will leam the lesson—learn to hate the 
face

Of him who preaches War—and in that 
day

Peacq will return—and Peace will come 
to stay.

Dr. Wiggins left last week for Wind
sor to attend the closing of King’s Col-

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar, of Chatham, 
were in town for dosing, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Scott.

Mrs, B. C. Borden entertained at tea 
on Tuesday afternoon in honor of the 
visitors in town.

Mrs. Melvin, of Halifax, was in town 
for dosing, guest of Dr. Bond at the 
parsonage.

Miss Marie Mitton, of Port Elgin, a 
(ormer student of Mount Allison, was in 
town for the dosing.

Mr. Frank Eddy, of Bathurst, was lb 
town for dosing.

Prof, and Mrs. Crowell and little son, 
leave today for Salem, New Hampshire, 
where they will spend the summer.

Mr. H. E. Fawcett returned home 
Tuesday evening from a trip to Montreal 
and, Boston.

Lieut. W. T. Wood, of the 85th Hali
fax, spent Sunday at his home here.

Dr. and Mrs. Steel, of St. John, were 
in town for dosing, guests of Mrs. Pais-

■ j

!CHIPMAN
!

Chipman, N. B., May 20—Mrs. Annie 
MacIntyre, who has been visiting friends 
In Moncton, returned home on Thurs
day.

y

ley.
Miss Jennie Colter, of St. John, was 

in town for dosing, guest ot Mrs. H. C. 
Read.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett spent 
the week-end at their summer cottage 
al Cape Tormentine.

Mrs. Hewson and daughters, Misses 
Louise and Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Hewson and Miss Dora Hewson, of Am
herst, spent Monday in town, guests of 
Mra. Joslah Wood.

Mrs. "A, B. Copp entertained a few 
friendji at tea on Monday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. C. J. Osman, of Hillsboro, 
and Mrs. W. Wallace Hay, of Wood-
stock.

Miss Lena Laws, of Amherst, is visit
ing in town, guest of Miss Bessie Carter.

Mrs. Parker Bayne, of West China, 
who has been spending the winter in 
Toronto, was in town for closing, guest 
of Miss Winnifred Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Brow, of Char
lottetown (P. E. I.), were in town for 
dosing.

Mrs. C. J. Osman and Miss Thomp
son, of Hillsboro, were in town for clos-

!!

!

Rev. T. Hunter Boyd.
The Rev. T. Hunter Boyd, of Charlotte 

county (N. B.), who has been identified 
with Scotch emigration work, has been 
appointed assistant to the Rev. Dr. 
Brown, Bellahouston parish, moderator 
designate of the general assembly of the 
Church of Scotland.

The Shortage of Men.
Manager—Did you ask that new chap 

why he left his last job?
Foreman—“No, gov’nor, I didn’t. Sup

posin’ Vd said “murder,” an’ like as not 
’e might, what should we do then? It 
don’t pay to be too particular these days. 
—Passing Show. ________

tag. ed.

Freddie's Funny Thought

\

I
i.

.

Ü

in the mother, Mra. W. D. Rankin, and M 
Marion Rankin. The tea was served *** 
the veranda. Those invited were Mis 
Jean Sprague, Miss Alice Sprague. Mi. 
Jean Smith, Miss Gladys Smith 
Berth. Sprague, Miss MarioA un<W 
Miss Lucy Jarvis, Miss Helen 
Miss Edith Everett, Miss Grace J0^,d’ 
Miss Elva Vanwart, Miss ^Ua^ 
Ketchum, Captain J. Evans, Lient T n 
Berrie, Lieut. F. Armstrong, Lw*

H. Clarke, Lieut. Carleton Brown. 
poral F. McLardy, Pte. D. McLordv «° I 
Pte. Turnbull. y 804

lown
onMr.
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.vous
their
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guest

isited
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IMont-
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Clyde Camber left on Monday tn 
Fredericton, where he has accept r 
position for the sununa;.

Miss Cassie Hay, teache* __
t ness college at Mount Allison, reti 

^«1» j for the summer on Wednesday 
at the i Mrs. W. W. Hay, who has been 

! ing in Shediac and Sackvilk, retur 
Wednesday. 4

Miss Laura Curtis, who teaches elo 
Cution at the Ladies’ College at Sack" 

'red- ville, was in town on Thursday on h». 
y and way to her home In Hartiand.

Mrs. A. B. Comeilison, who has snem 
the winter at Raleign (N. C.), returned 
on Monday.

Mrs. J. Grav spent last week in St. 
John. While there Mrs. Gray was the 
guest of Mra. A. Slmm.

Mr. R. V. Shaw in the employ of the 
C. P. R., has been transferred here for 
the summer.

Miss Ruth Dibblee returned from St 
John on Monday, accompanied by her 
tittle niece, Miss Anne Bruce. Miss Dib
blee will leave next week to spend the 
summer in Toronto.

Mrs. Hill, of St. Stephen, is visiting 
friends here.

,, Among those upon whom the degree 
me of B. A. was conferred at the’ convoca 

tion at Mount Allison this week were 
Miss Jean Robertson Howard, eldest 

11011 daughter of Rev. Samuel and Mrs. How- 
ard, of this town, and Mr. Arthur Wti- 

,na8 ham Dycer, in charge of the Y. M. C 
few A. for the soldiers here.

Hon. Wendell P. Jones and Mrs. Zones 
were in St. John for a few days this 
week, guests at the Royal.

Mrs. Gilbert Vanwart, who has been 
spending some time with her daughter 
Mrs. J. Stinson, in Boston, has returned 
and is the guets of Mrs. J. N. W. 
Winslow.

i His Honor Judge H. A. McKeown, of 
ed in St. John, is in town this week bedding 
) and I an adjourned session of the supreme
e for I court.
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j Miss Marion Rankin is erectihg a new 
have ; house o nthe site" of the old Rankin resi- 
Mr. : dence in Grafton.

taess : Rev. Captain H. E. Thomas, who re- 
, cently returned from England, left last 

treat,1 week for St. John on his way to Sack- 
par- : ville, where he attended a meeting of 

the board of regents this week.
1 the ! Dr. N. R. Colter, of St. John, P. Q. 
J. S. inspector, was in town last week.

George Alton, who was recently trans- 
mgh- ferred from the branch of the Bank of 
sev- Montreal here to the branch at St. John, 

lence was transferred to the head office at 
Montreal and later to the branch of the 

1 her bank at Regina. Mr. Alton has been 
com- spending the week at his home in Hart- 
1 has land and left for Regina on Thuraday.

MONCTONwho
Hall,

Moncton, May 18—Mrs. B. H. Storer, 
of Bathurst, is the guest of friends in the

St.
’aïte city.

Mr. W. M. Cumratogs and daughter 
Miss Louise, of Harcourt, spent part of 

who the week-end with friends in the city. 
Bat_ Mrs. Chisholm, wife of Dr. Chisholm, 

t hi* ot Halifax, is spending a -month wtHi 
ïèrce her 'slster> Mrs. W. D. Martin.

Mrs. A. J. Goynei, df Somerville 
lnd (Mass.), is the guest of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles LaFranee, 
her Eev. J. H. Brownell, of Port Elgin, 

spent part of this week with friends in 
the city.

Mrs. C. S. Clark has gone to Montreal 
to spend a few weeks with friends.

B Mr. William Schwartz, accompanied 
Î by Mrs. Schwartz and family, have ar- 

.77° rived home from Vancouver and will 
„ , spend the summer with Mr. Schwartz’s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Schwartz.
" ■ ’ Rev. J. J. Pemberton, of Whaltham, is 

in the city.
*wn- Mrs. William Wright, of Calgary, has 
, " arrived and is tho guest of her brother, 

**• Mr. William West, 
iday Hon. C. H. LaBillols, of Dalhousie, 
J°me spent the week-end with his daughter, 

Mrs. R. L. Lennox.
idren Mrs. Atilngham has arrived from St. 
8day John to spend a few days with her hus

band, Lieutenant Atilngham.
Mra. Jarvis and Mra. Margaret Loury 

the spent the week-end in Amherst; the 
guests of Miss Kate Brownell, 

eek. The Misses Corinne and Mary Lawlor, 
lem- of Newcastle, are the guests of Mrs. W. 
ings J. Weldon.
»lth. Mrs. Lewis,wife of Dr. Lewis, of Hills

boro, is spending a week with Mrs. War- 
: the ren Gross.
lure- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Netison are visit- 
low- ing friends in Chipman, the guest* of 
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Branscombe. 
e W. Miss Marjorie Jardine has returned 
r D. from Dalhousie University and will spend 
Mar- the summer at her home.
Jean Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith and 
r. F. daughter, Miss Marjorie Smith, are en

joying a trip to New York, 
ttee. Mr. George Clark, of Rexton, ls the 
left guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warman.

1 St Miss Florence Killam, whose marriage 
took place on Saturday was presented by 

eric- the Bible class of the First Baptist 
ting church with a beautiful cut glass vase 

and bouquet. Mr. George C. Davidson 
on ““de the presentation and Miss Killam 

yea, made “ appropriate reply. Miss Killam 
has been connected with the dees for 
some time as teacher and pianist, 

hen Mrs. À. F. Burt, formerly of Shediac, 
who has been spending several weeks 
with friends in the city, has gone to 

iac Newburyport (Mass.), where she and 
Ugj Rev. Mr. Burt will make their home.

0, Miss Alma LaBillols has returned to 
her home in Newcastle, after spending a 

1 ! few days with her sister, Mra. R. L- Len-
* i nox.

Mrs. Edward Creamer, of Newcastle,
1 is visiting friends in the city.
”, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson have 

gone to Detroit (Mich.), where they will 
spend a week.

”sa' Mrs. J. D. Brickley and Miss Gertrude 
fn»’ Brickley, who have been visiting friends 

5" ! in the city, have returned to their home 
on jin Newcastle.

! Miss Nellie Gillespie has returned from 
'e5f11 Newcastle, where she was spending the 

j i winter with her sister, Mrs. F. J. Des- 
?ed mond.
lon- Miss Muriel Taylor, who has been em- 
Jfen ployed as stenographer with Messrs. J- 

A. Humphrey (t Son for over a year has 
returned to her home in Sackville. Be- 

lew fere her departure Miss Taylor was pre- 
lrn* sented with a beautiful silver mesh bag 

from the firm.
= ta Miss Mabel Morrison, of St. John, Is 

spending a few days with Miss Marion 
1 of Heine.

Mrs. Hunter, of Charlottetown, Is the
ent guest of Mrs. John Hunter.

Rev. H. L. Somers, of Princeton (N. 
has J.), is the guest of Mr. J. H. Grand all.

A wedding of great interest in rntii- 
her tary and social circles took place at ■ 

o’clock on Saturday afternoon in the 
at First Baptist church, when Miss Florence 

lay Killam, only daughter of Mrs. J. A- 
was Killam, became the bride of Lieutenant 
her John Forbes Salmoh of the 145th Battal-
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of New Brunswick.

trial of a scandalous government, many
of Whose acts and policies constituted 
some of the gravest 
Brunswick’s political history.

The futile endeavor of these govern
ment organs is to persuade the people 
that the opposition organisera have ut
tered false accusations against the ad
ministration and its followers, 
answer to that is familiar to every sensi
ble person in New Brunswick. It has 
not been necessary to “manufacture” 
any scandals against this government ; 
it has only been a matter of making 
the public familiar with the scandals 
for Which the government and its fol- 
loweri are responsible, and to do so has 
been â public service of high value. The 
organisers of the opposition, knowing 
the nature of the men and of the trans
actions with which they hâve had to 
deal, have been vigilant, persistent, and 
almost uniformly successful. They have 
proven the guilt of the government, and 
of many of its followers in the House, 
before tribunals of the government’s 
own choosing. Convicted under such 
circumstances the government has been 
driven to the expedient—the Flemming 
case is a notorious instance—of seeking 
to discredit the verdicts of its 
missioners. The Dugal commission held 
up Mr. Flemming to the scorn of the 
whole country. No sooner was that ver
dict recorded than Mr. Flemming’s 
cessors at Fredericton, the government 
which is now seeking «. favorable verdict 
in Westmorland, passed through the 
Legislature a resolution designed to dis
tort the finding of the commission, and 
to rehabilitate Mr. Flemming, in the 
hope that public opinion might be to 
some extent mollified by" the action of

__1
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES—Sent by 
mail to any address in Canada at one 
Jollar a year. Sent by mail to any 
oddress in the United States at two 
dollars a year. All subscriptions must 
be paid in advance.

In mailing frrice of subscription always 
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(St John Standard Editorial.)

meats published in this newspaper which, iUte"
foundation.

mornin8E 0> this week The Standard 
lished despatches received in the ordinary course of t£m from

rZl fa th R SOUrCe WCTe pUbUshed i”1 “ ‘W were received and J 
faith. Being now assured that they contained an unfounded insinuation

th“ Hf‘ G,rvdl mJ«ht given information to German ,ympa
home of another color. While the Stand- Further comment upon his evidence may he u^airW^ret' t

ard s version bore no official brand, it is «wait the development of his story. be a bitterly partisan politician, but has no wish to make
the only explanation that has been forth- '^te country has" been very generous charge or allegation against him.

[coming, and Premier Clarke was and * £-Cd£?el £“*"*• ««e*e-sen^s tiw»
, ., , , , . , one. The Minister of Militia and De-
fuUy entitled to whatever benefit may fence has given him hysterical praise, and 
arise from it. That version described the an immense amount of rope, 
messages to Blair as natural and harm- So far as the public knows, this 
less. But ‘now comes Mr. Blair again, try does not owe Colonel Allison any-
naming Colonel P. A. Guthrie as having 7 ®!!ms to have P^d'lavishly by
,___  ., , , , heaping golden opportunities upon himbeen the messenger bearing to Mm two Md crownlng hlm mddy ^tiToffidS

propositions, either that he “play sick certificates of character, 
and remain away from the office,” or, But if the country owes the Colonel 
failing that, go away for a while, “say notMng, he owes the country much, and 
to Boston or somewhere, and you will first of all, complète frankness. If he 
get yonr salary just the same.” will tell all that he knows about a score

In saying that he was “no Bill Berry,” of things and three or four men, the 
and that there was “no Flemming about country will be disposed to appreciate 
him,” the ex-deputy Minister of Public 11 even though the government may not.
Works calls attention to the fact that if —————————------
he had been silenced, if he had gone a\vay CARVELL ACTS,
under pay, a feature of this recent in- Long immunity from punishment has 
vestigation would have been an exact spoiled some of the more reckless Con- 
duplicate of what took place, for very servative newspapers. They have made 
well known reasons, in the Berry in- from time to time grave but utterly 
stance. groundless charges and' insinuations

It is not for us to try this case; but against Mr. F. B. Carvel], M. P, K. C, Canadian Headquarters in France, via 
evidently there should be one more in- and at last, his patience becoming ex- in
vestigation. Premier Clarke, or prefer- hausted, he has instructed his solicitor, of siege Warfare nVo^iT interrupted 

ably the Lieutenant-Governor, should to bring suit against the more sqrions recently by the excitement of attack or
order evidence taken by an independent offenders, including the cMef govern- counter-attack. Although on an insig- fJeut. R. C. Arthurs remained at tht 
tribunal which should hear this new ment organs in Toronto, Ottawa, 9t. niûcant sca1®! and directly affecting only P?mt m°at exposed to attack, and with 
chanre aw«Jnot th. „ , T„hn ,nd . a very smaU proportion of the troops h»8 revolver shot the German^^Hcharge against the gorehiment. Colonel John and Halifax In the vicinity, incidents of this nature hecrossed our parapet.
P. A. Guthrie should be one of the first The Ottawa Journal on Thursday give relief beyond belief to the nervous SerKt- J- Wallace, although wounded 
witnesses. If his evidence is correctly hastened to make a retraction, expressing tension of perpetual watchfulness. continued at his post, discharging his
foreshadowed in the Blair letter the duty Its regret for one of the articles printed, The knowledge that some fortunate “Mb®8 with admbirable coolness”and de-

a* .Ch« wiU b. «.d a™*. S’XSÎn SS’^Eùlïï’t A. L. «.Kb— .

spicuously clear. tence in it to a typographical error, or stimulated. The dull routine of daUy MaxeX attended to the injured, with at>
an error in proof-reading. This partial duties becomes more bearable. Bom- ”°llde disregard to personal safety, and 

LETTING THE CONTRACT. retraction was immediately reproduced bardments lose their terrors, and dreary &fcrejecher-Bearer T. W. Thompkinson 
An interesting pre-election announce- by the St. John Standard. bour9 in„«\e front lüiè are enlivened by after he him-

ment is that the contract for the Valley In deliberately slandering Mr. Çarvell s^er^h^ho^tevives thattis'ura nel- y a p ece of »hrap-

railway from Gagetown to Westfield was and other Liberal leaders because they coming next to meet his adversaries face Corporal A. G. Batt, owing to the 
yesterday awarded to the Nova Scotia have vigorously pressed home charges to face. wounding of an officer and sergeant, was
Construction Company, of wMch Mr. against the administration, charges which . K is ,in th,is sPlrit that °ur Canadian “L” '““"p °f the battalion signallers 
Thomas. Omsoltoo is the astute-if that are weU founded and which are in the % the trtals and dangers

S *Î!Ç word—manager or superintendent, public interest, the worst group of the No operation of note have occurred on By and efficiency.
This movement in Valley railway affairs government newspapers have.carried on their front, but recollection of recent Whether in the humdrum of stationary

The attention of Hon. George J. Clarke, coincides with the by-election in West- a campaign which' they evidently hoped events in which they participated have or ta* bustle of more active op-
«. r.r.i.i« «.nw » --1-1. raw*«6., “SffÛSbitï'.T.rSS

to a letter published in this issue of The îfe general which should soon most «solute of the Liberal advocates, fëbel, and when the German batteries m?n without some man earning the ad-
Telearanh in whieh Me H M TH.ie folIow’ v Those who know Mr. CarveU weU no pound any section of their trenches with ,T h,s comrades.
f l . f . ’ . ! It would be ungracious to recall that doubt recognized all of ^hëse accusations unusual persistence th*e is no other ^ occasions within thelMt few
formerly secretary of thç Department of , . .. „ ,, ... . , , . _ ,, thought among our men than that this wceks » field ambulance man. CorporalPublic Works, name, Colonel P. A. du^n* the campaign the Valley as without color of excuse or foundation, m”8be !™e precursor to a raid ™ S. Deans, has greatly distinguished^,™-
Guthrie as a witness to the truth of nulway Provided an election fund greater but so gross an abuse of the priviliges of tened against the parapet or crouching in s?fLIby hIs KalIa”try. In each Instance.
Blair’s assertion that, when the invest! tban hed ever been known in this prov- the press cannot be countenanced, and dugout or trench, each braces himself , b*8 °wn request, he was allowed to
gation of hU conduct in the Public tocc' The P^cnt of 82,000 to Mr. Mr., CarveU has done well In challenging to greet the opportunity. 'eaTe bis unit and in the face of violent

about to begin, he, Blair, was urged by Jf the bucket. -The bucket is said to destroy his character. cautioning and encouraging. Prompt as- !>JVag]lt in or helped to bring in
the Premier to go away or to play sick haTe contained $180,000 before the elec- Mr. CarveU has many enemies, but sistance is rendered to the buried. h*n two score casualties, 
during the inquiry, with the assurance t,ons" course, too, that was long they are all poUttcal. He has these eue- Stretcher-bearers tend the wounded. Saving Wounded Officers,
that, his salary would be forthcoming before the Crown Laad licensees’were mies because he has carried the fighting Md^cl^ed A reconnaissance of the German win
just the same. UP°° for something Bke another home to them and they have learned to ^hroughout the ordeal contentb> Lie“tenaD.t G E n

This matter is far more important *100>000' Tha!t was a 1^»™ Period, fear his activities. He has been guUty for the Canadian soldier is sure that his tolatteifon ” *, Tk0ron''
than could be any mere dispute between There ma,y ,be anûther ^ time coming, of no conduct at any time which war- artillery is not idle, and that shells are - gun fi^ fWm ^hl h«tik
the Premier-and Mr. Blair as to veracity. The neweontract is for forty miles of rants thcse personal attacks upon his h^own*16 IHsTtest^ftert’^'d0 tr»nches swept the area. Eventually the
The burden of the Blair charge, wMch which-will cost, let us say, in the <*aJ'“c‘" «nd integrity. Such attacks ‘ onhis su^rioren w" Wf*H^La“;
he rays Colonel P. A. Guthrie can prove, neighborhood of $2,000,000. If one were bave been deliberate, vicious and due durerai ^ “'dlraw'Lb-k
is that, having decided upon the investi- ^entiy to “Tf tbat the methods oi 7. yto unworthy motives. It is time ^rfaen Enemy Shows Himself. for Assistance. Company Sergeant-Major
gation. of Blair’s conduct by a Royal 1812 b® contmued and the VaUey they were stopped. __________ . . Harvey and Sergeant Notingham volun-
Commlssion, the Premier suggested to raUway expenditures taxfcdTto “educate” . ™unomu_ is lifted to potota to “he re^ Thé ^red. toT att"mEt‘he re8cue- Gî*ided bJ
the accused a course which would have the electors, the new contract and sub- NOTE AND COMMENT. crucial momcM has arrived and not^ w7he ^t whe^Th^^h^înt 'lav^Bv
kept trim away, prevented Mm from contracts would appear to offer a rich The session of Parliament is over, but man but welcomes it The word is this tim?Uie enemy’s fire had increased
testifying, kept him still under govern- ftdd for the enterprising. A coùple of th= Royal Commission goes on. They Passed “°“8 aad mstantanrously all are in intensity, hut between them the three
ment pay, and which would have had a thousand doUars a mile on forty mUes a« doing work which is highly unpleas- ““ ‘intmeM is to store the^netav re! ”” the wounded offlcer back ,0
tendency to make him friendly instead would be below the old scale ,to be sure, but absolutely necessary. ''Those who mains hidden to his trenches. Only oc- °ULieutenant Jackson. Smut Senreant 
of hostile and dangerous to the govern- but 11 would be useful. In the old days made il necessary must answer to the casionaUy does he make good Ms threat Walter* and Scouts Rrown and Street,
ment. It is asserted-positively to the the Premier arranged these matters per- country in due time. and show himself. of «, Vancouver battalion, when out on
letter that Colonel Guthrie personally sonaUy—witness the Kennedv payment. Th__ ... . * s?*5b f ?ot 1°“0 P»trol entered a disused.trench and pro-
, , VJUWITIC pcmvuou/ .* 2. „ They whitewashed Mr. Flemmings- on the front of an Edmonton bat- ceeded alone it for some distance Pres-brought the .Premier’s proposition to 0 bis associates said afterwards bnt they do ^ takr hlm to Weatm^ taUon. Starting to the afternoon an ex- ently a strong German patrol^vas oh
Blair, that the Premier afterwards made ^ h‘s way of doing business was ex- land ^ ,t not ^ overlookcd howerer cephonaUy heavy Jiombajdment wai di-| served advancing. Almost at the saint 
the same proposition by telephone, and ceedingly crude. It was; but he got the jj,at the-'men who u, ™ ted*d on the front trenches of this unit, j moment the enemy sighted our men.
that subsequently, at a meeting of the money. Of course the men who white- i . , **r- P|emming’s and in spite of the retaliation of our ar- ■ Without hesitation our patrol attacked

Landry, and Hon. Mr. Morrissy, all evil days. * * * tb*3 destructive fire. Numerous casu- to, was in charge of a bombing party
about this propel by the Premier, and There is no boodlmg now, of course. The shadow of M, Flemming fails w!t“
that Colonel Guthne there and then cor- The St John liquor licensees gave up across the government’s campaign to B1*™ determination. leg being taken oH aberex^the knee,
roborated the part regarding the delivery $6,000 merely for the sheer fan of it. Westmorland. It is the eovemment that ?f,ter a Prolonged and furious Unconscious he was carried out to
of the message ffom Hon. Mr. Clarke. The government didn’t know about it whitewashed Mr a a blestî tbe ®rin* suddenly ceased and at 'battalion headquarters. When he

These statements are of interest as That makes R „.i «. r . -eû whltewashed Mr- Flemming, and made a point where the lines are very close wakened his itrstquestion, “Did they
hJZL a^KteZL J roverom^i J »« the funnter. The him a Federal standard-bearer, that Mr. together a party of Germans made a get the cater?” ^And to the last
has been said, not because of their bear- government refuses to order the taking Mahoney is defending. Keep that in daah f°r our trenches. Ms battalion was paramount in hk
mg upon a mere question of veracity be- of evidence concerning the payments, mind. In vlcw of the terrific bombardment thought In the words of an officer
tween two men—there is a third now, fearing to spoil the joke. » * « apparently no opposition was expected. whd" knew him quite well, *he was
anyway-but because of their bearing Mr. Coseolinb Is said to have had this More And more recruits are needed. In^B^^r'rol^ÏTundeTLte^ “ of another To-
irpon the investigation and the whole contract practice^, in his pocket since Nobody knows how long the war wiU R. C Arthurs, had leaped to their ronto battalion, had’an extraordinary
character of the government, and 'because last , autumn, put of course that cannot last* Stories about starvation in Ger- feet. From tne shattered parapets escape* In the left pocket of his
of the situation which would have been be true, for in December last—just be- many should not interfere with recruit- a withering hail of bullets from tunic he was carrying a grenade
created if the official had been silenced fore Mr. Todd’s as yet mysterious resig- to» says the Montreal Herald: Thf^SÎ ‘Sâ m ‘Æl
™ TJVed ïm thrt iunsdiction°f company caUed fo, “No stock should k^taken in these reached half way. Whs feli^n^ S^glit was to^lq^i b^blow.

commission, still under pay, as W. H. tenders by the;east side rente. Still, Mr. stories. The thing to tiô is to fight on- them thick and fast, and in the Hid it not beta to Ms pocket the
Berry was removed from the jurisdiction Todd’s resignation ought to be fully and to *° ahead with all our preparations for withering light many were seen to sergeant would assuredly have lost
of the Dugal commission, silenced, and’ frankly explained. With the -Dural *urtber supplies of men and munitions as tot The impetus of their assault his Ufe. Hobday has a
under pay ; delations fresh tLi, ^ though this war were going to be a ten was broken long yards from pur ord. After the battle of Festubert hr
unoer P«y. , „ „ . , fevelaUo“ fresh m their memory, and years’ war. And it may be, for aught trenches. Out of an original parte was awarded the DiatinguUhed Con-

The mvestigation of Mr. Momsay s knowing some of the things that have, we know 1 TMs is not a time to slacken. of twenty, only two reached our Une, duct Medal, and for his consistent
deputy was not 'brought about only by happened since that day, the people This is the time to do our utmost. It is ao officer and a sergeant. Stag- good work has been recommended
the government’s passion for purity to whose credit is building the railway 1*“ duty oi 811 tbo9e to positions of to- goring blindly over the parapet, tti* f°r a
public affairs. It resulted from a bitter and building ft in violation of all of thé 2532? rem°Ve “y ,alse ideas of an these men fell into our trenches and . The military «oes has been awarded"
a . . .... ., . , ...... . e V1U1.I.1UU m au or tne immediate peace. Were taken prisoner. The non-com- to Lieutenant G. C. Willis, and the mili-
fight within the party, and, while the important pledges made to connection “The man who enlists tomorrow, un- missioned officer died of Ms wounds tary medal to Private H. J. William-, 
government yielded to those who de- with it, may be excused for fearing: that fortunately, stands every bit as good a within two hours. The officer who both of the 8rd Battalion, for bringini
mended the head of the deputy, the in due time other sinister chapters will c,'ance of reacting the firing-line as did fed the attacking party had been in a wounded man from “No Man -
government fully realized that he had be added to the record. The govern- a?yn”f ”ur.boys who sprang to the colors hit seven times to the right leg, Luid” under heavy fire on April 10. llie 

.I*. , , . „ . .... . , . , 80 01 at the first soupd of the drum and left three times to the left and once in details of tins gaUant act were recorded
long bren an active party worker and ment which is in control of the whole with the Princess Pats. Even then there the right atm, but had nevertheless hi a previous communique. Unfortunate-
was a sharer of many party secrets upon situation is the same old government of were not lacking those who prophesied reached Ms goal, the only man of the Private Williams has since been kill-
the guarding of wMch the life and the 1912, minuè.Mr. Flemming to whom" it that R would all be over before they got! twenty to survive, VÏM
reputation—or what remained of it—of gave a certificate of character. there.”____________________ Whether or not other assaulting par- —rerr
the government in some measure depend- ------------1 --------------- ties attempted to come across on this c*0™ STOITAN KILLED BY
ed. He was better absent, as Berry was. ALLISON’S CHANCE. ' *1» convention of the Liberals of ^a~aS T FALLING OVER CLIFFS.
- The Standard, to replying te a letter Colonel J. Wesley Allison appears to a^'tha^hly di Aut Ttot da^Cst “j LVJ'lTi"

by *Hon. John Morrissy recently, made be not at all well, and his initial appear- member for the county, was again noin- except at cloests range, accurate observa- Harding was accidentally killed at I.
the statement that Hon. Mr. Clarke never rn.ee before the Royal CommissioHt “ “d Henry Dent™"'»# «on is fm^sstble. At all events, owing. -grwJlSe^as't around it

that it merely was suggested to the offi- lamentable fraUties of memory. --------- !—■ — - tremendous punishment, one such party to look ,or Bully eggs. Not returning.
cial that he absent himself from his The countiy wiU earnestly hope that Sammy Snifkins—“Dad, how manv was accounted for almost to a man. î*are,h waf, m?de “d hls, b?dy,
usual duties whUe the investigation was his memoè "will improve, forT Is a ^ baa,™ his hrad/" ma"y Examples of Individual Courage. “ Ad-

proceeding. This, as The Telegraph re- storehouse containing much that the Can- t™muna—t n depends on whether ; The bombardment and subsequent at- vocate Harbor (N. S.), where an inqu. -
marked at the time, was distinctly a adian publie should know at this time I „ g°2 erms Wltb bls ^e or tack gave rise to opportunit*» for the was held, and the jury brought in ■■

"1 Dot* œr son’ d'splay of exceptional coinage: diet according to the facta.
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disposal, the opposition has exposed 
a legislature honeycombed with 
t&Ztance *ad greed and vice. No

(
any unwarranted

tore to 
filing's ti* Rather has the 
guilty politician been whitewashed, 
and recommended for a wider field 
of political activity i namely, nomin
ated as Federal Conservative candi-, 
date to oppose Mr. Frank CarveU to 
Carleton county.

“Patronage officials and private 
members have been proven guilty of 
wroilg-doihg; and a large sum of 
money, thev proceeds of provincial 
guaranteed bonds for the St. John 
VaUey railway, would seem to be 
unaccounted for. One independent 
Conservative member, Mr. J. L. 
Stewart, publisher of the Chatham

caUing upon the Ueutenant-govemor 
to kick the government out, or for 
the Governor-General of Canada to 
issue a royal-commission to investi
gate the whole New Brunswick gov
ernment, and to appoint someone to 
administer the public affairs of the 
province whUe the investigation into 
the charges is to progress.

“Parliamentary government to 
.Canada is almost a discredit to the 
great British institution of represen
tative assemblies. Perhaps much of 
the trouble is possible because the 
elected assemblies are not truly re
presentative. The Instrument of 
self-government has been abùâed and 
politics discredited by the election 
manipulators and patronage huhters. 
Electoral reform is a prime need, to 
ensure the election of parties on a 
basis of proportional representation, 
instead of elections beii 
by the smaU and ven 
known as the floating vote.”
The government that whitewashed 

“the guilty politician” and “recommend
ed Mm for a wider field of political 

I _ I . BVPH activity,” is now appealing to the pe&itq
ment politician or official, or from the for a new lease of Ufe, through tHe by- 
reports of commissions inquiring into election in Westmorland. 
such transactions. What'will Westmorland’s answer be?
^Mr. J. L. Stewart, ML, packed the 

whole truth about this government into 
a few words when, in reply- to the plea 
that the party should be “reformed from 
within,” be.,said: “The way tq reform 
this government is to kick it out.” The 
truth of that is weU' recognised. It 
should be kicked out. We shaU see pres
ently haw far the influence of the federal 
administration and the power and pat
ronage of the local organisation, un
scrupulously applied, wUl go in prevent
ing Mr. Stewart’s medicine from being 
administered.

JtottMHfaeWg Bnepapn 
anti Staiflcs MORE GREAT WORK BY CANADIANSown com-

coirn-

ST. JOHN, N. MAY 24, *1916.

S.1S *2. STa’aS
g/ ^!Bd3af”Lflt!Ltl“r<>etochment poured 1 ht&vy rifle and machine 
tiro into the advancing Germans, accounting for aU the party except
officer and sergeant, who managed to reach the Canadian trenches. Lieut a, 
thurs shot the sergeant himself, and the officer was taken prisoner
-, keeoic. death of Lieut “Ted” Doheny, of a Toronto b.ttaUon,‘la related. 
TMs ptocky young officer, Ms leg blown off by a shefl whjlc cha o^ 
party holding a crater, thought only of Ms faattaUon and Ms * ■
cumbed to his wounds.

Many instances of individual heroism r 
of the Canadians, who ever long for a close

suc-
WAR COMMENT.

Monday morning’s news that a Russian 
cavalry force has joined the British oh 
the southern bank of the Tigris Is hailed 
in London withzkeen satisfaction. The 

. Grand Duke’s hard-riding, horsemen are 
days ahead of time, and their arrival is 
« pleasant surprise. They show how- the local parliament, 
near is effective-co-operation between the 
British and Russian armies in Mesopo
tamia, for while this bold cavalry is 
probably two days’ march to advance: of 
any considerable force of infantry ail'd It. 
guns, its arrival means an earlier junc
tion of forces than was beUeved pos
sible, and wfll justify expectation of 
highly important events in Asia Minor 
in short order. It is considered possible 
that the Russians have already cut the 
Bagdad railway. That Turkish 
nications wfll be interrupted soon seems 
certain enough.

The Grand Duke

gunm

The result of that resolution was-to 
increase the contempt which the pubUc 
felt for the Legislature and the govern
ment which made this degraded use of

men tiU he

are recounted, ai» the splendid spirit 
encounter with the enemy.

Major C’ Mile, moved 
constantly up and down his trench dur- 
wf-m* hCaVy .Erecting and inspiring 

supervising the rescue of the 
buned and the evacuation of the wound-

suc-

The pubUc has seen ministers and 
members of the Legislature going into 
office or back ipto private life, ,erther to 
foar of consequences to-come or because 
exposure of their acts made their ex
pulsion necessary. The pubUc knows, 
therefore, that if this is a campaign of 
scandal it is so inevitably because of 
the conduct of the government and of 
its foUowers. If the government organs 
were to print today, without garbling, 
the reports recorded by the various com
missions which have investigated public 
matters to this.province during the last 
eight years, they would sign the death 
warrant of the administration. Every 
scandal that has been pubUshed has 
arisen from the conduct of some gpvem-

The communique foUowsi

commu-

sergeant
wears seven-league 

boots. He may be at Bagdad before the 
British. If not they wfll enter it to- 

.■ j gelher. The Importance of these controUed
minoritym move

ments is great Of what would follow 
ihe faU of Bagdad a well-informed au- 

_ tbority said recently i
“Tbe appeal for assistance sent out by 

the Turkish-military authorities to Ber
lin to check the Russian advance on Bag
dad is likely to meet with as strong and 
prompt a response as the Germans are 
capable of at this time. For Bagdad is 
the keystone of the great railway which 
lias hitherto represented to the Teuton 
mind the promised supremacy of Gera 
many in the Near East. If Bagdad should 
fall the moral effect in Germany would 
be serious as would, of course, the poii- 

( tiçal and mflitary results. It is not too 
ranch to say that the whole framework 
of German diplomacy to the East for 
nearly

I T-
.
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BLAIR QUOTES COLONEL GUTH
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twjnty years would collapse it 
tho Angio-Russian armies enter the city 
of Haroun-el-Raschid..”

Evidently they will enter it soon.
Î more
i Saturday and Sunday brought still 

heavier fighting at Verdun. The new 
divisions lately brought up by the Ger
mans have made
though the esault is heavy the French 
have beaten off heavier 
occasions since the Germans first struck 
at Verdun. That was ninety-one days 
ago.

The world never before saw such fierce 
and prolonged fighting as that around 

■ .Verdun during these thirteen weeks. Yet 
although Joffre had a million British 
within call, he asked tor no help, so far, 
at least, as moving British divisions to 

/ Verdun is concerned. The British took 
over more of the Trench line, and so re
leased French troops which went to 
Retain. Germany evidently still hopes to 
press the French hard enough -at yerdun 
to break up preparations for an Allied 
offensive on other parts of the line. 
Joffre does not readily change his plans 
under enemy compulsion. He is not like
ly to do so now.

Nothing is heard of late about the 
much advertised German attack on the 
Allies at Salonika. The Turks are stag- 
gering, and the Bulgarians are evidently 
sulking under German control. Rouma
nie still waits to see the result of the 
opening of the summer clash between the 
Russians and the Germans on the eastern 
front. The Roumanian army is now 
probably much larger and better equip
ped than it was a year ago- Germany is 
bidding desperately (or Roumanian sup
port. It would mean half-a-mfllion bay
onets. The Allies do not expect any
thing worse than continued Roumanian 
neutrality.

THE INDEPENDENT VIEW.
A government is on trial in Westmor

land. Tbe following remarks concerning 
that government were not made by op
position newspapers, or opposition or
ganizers, but by an independent member 
of the New Brunswick Legislature who 
knows the government, root and branch, 
and who denounces them as cprrupt and 
utterly unworthy to remain to office:

“In view of the revelations respect
ing rottenness to the public works 
department, and of the charges and 
counter charges respecting other de- , 
pertinents of the government, it 
would be well to ask the Governor- 
General of Canada to issue a royal 
commission to investigate the whole 
New Brunswick government outfit, 
and to appoint some one to adminis
ter the public affairs of the province 
while the investigation into the 
charges is to progress. The people 
of New Brunswick have necessarily 
no confidence in the honesty of men 
who have publicly endorsed the 
blackmail conspiracy of which ex- 
Premier Flemming was the chief. 
The only way to reform this govern
ment is to kick it out.”

These are the words of Mr. J. L Stew
art, M. P. P, editor and publisher of 
the Chatham World, a Conservative 
newspaper of independent tendencies.

Are the people of. New Brunswick to 
believe Mr. Stewart, who has no axe to 
grind, or are they to be guided by gov
ernment organs edited or controlled by 
Mr. Baxter, Mr. Murray, Mr. George 
Jones, Mr. H. W. Woods, Mr. B. Frank 
Smith, and other desperate gentlemen 
who must “hang together or hang sep
arately”?

Another independent view of the con
ditions with which the electors of West
morland are now'called to deal is found 
in the editorial columns of the independ
ent Conservative Ottawa Citizen. The 
Citizen tells ns ho,w New Brunswick is 
regarded in other parts of Canada. It 
finds that under the. Clarke-Baxter gov
ernment the state of affairs prevailing 
in New Brunswick is very much like 
that which prevailed to Manitoba before 
the recent political revolution there. The. 
Ottawa Citizen says:

“A political situation is rapidly .de
veloping in New Brunswick not un
like what happened to Manitoba last 
year. The lieutenant-governor may 
be compelled to dissolve the legisla
ture. Ever since Hon. J. K. Flem
ming had to resign the premiership, 
after being fqund guilty of, compell
ing government contractors to pay 
him money, the government has 
stood discredited.

“It has the monopoly of represen
tation in the province. There are 
only two Liberals, both’ French- 
speaking with" little or no knowledge 
of English, to represent the opposi
tion. With tlie limited means at its

F
.

some progress, but
«

one» on many

P

A WORD AS TO “SCANDALS.” 
x Judge W. W. Wells is a Westmorland 

county man; Mr. W. S. Fisher, of St. 
John, is a prominent manufacturer in 
Westmorland county also; Mr. W. B. 
Chandler, K.C, is a Moncton man. All 
of these gentlemen, who are well known 
Conservatives, were members of Royal 
Commissions which investigated vari
ous activities of the present local ad
ministration. These are men who cer
tainly would not be prejudiced against 

_ an innocent and confiding government. 
It is well to keep to mind that these 
verdicts were recorded by commissioners 
whom the government appointed, who 
were politically friendly to the defend
ants, but who were independent enough 
to call a spade a spade. z 

Just now government organs of the 
type of the Moncton Times and the 
St. John Standard, noting the growing 
hostility of the public toward dishonesty 
in public affairs, are complaining bit
terly that this is a campaign of scandal 

.w Well, it Is; for it has to do with the
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AGRICULTUREm mHUI WiFredericton, N. B, May 18—The en- was presented to Miss Georgina H. 
exercises at the University of Trueman, of Rothesay, by Chancellor 

vrw Brunswick, in spite of a heavy Tain, Jones.
■■SFlareely attended this afternoon. The customary encbenia dance took I 1 
“ . - J,—™ werc -Vanted two of place in the college gymnasium -tonight, I B

sur, SMsïl, !
■conferred upon Wallace Broad, of celebration, ■■drews, andProfessor R. M. Ray- t£^ 1
„.ond of Columbia University, New 800011 obtained by the class of 1016. j

I Y0rk Both of the recipients were The Valedictory.

S3tiX0iStosgi<1 'tlie realm of geology and ^mining in “Fellow classmates, at length the hour 1 
China, S”uth »nd Au8ÿalia.Pto- has come when we must say farewell as
A,ss„r a daM to »“ the famUiar associations
isculty of applied science at Columbia, about this university. .We are going 

Other degrees given were one of forth tomorrow into t& stem hard 
Master of Arte, thirteen of Bachelor of worid of reality. We have convinced 
Arts, three of Bachelor of Sdence Jn the faculty and senate that we have some 
Civil Engineering, two of Bachelor M/f little knowledge and intelligence,—it now 
Science in Electrical Engineering, five df remains for us to convince the world of 
Bachelor of Science in Forestry. the same fact. Each man in conflict

Four of those Who received the de- with the worid will ultimately be jmfeéd 
tree of Bachelor of Arts were young on his-own merits. Let each of us>n- 
iadies. Four of the young men who deavor to be true to his country, his 
were given bachelors' degrees today were alma mater and himself. There are 
in khaki. They were Messrs. Maimann, great problems to be solved, great diffi- 
Inches, McLean and Trecarten, all of cutties ahead,—but great opportunities 

.whom are non-copnmisiaoned officers in as well. ' Let us grapple with the proh
ibe 58th Howitser Battery, now in this |lems facing us in a manly way, so that

posterity may Say of each member of’ the 
An unusual feature of the encoenla to- class of nineteen sixteen, he wasi 

day was the presence of an orchestra “One who never rtumed his back, but 
,imposed of students of the university. marched breast forward,
The customary ivy planting by the Never doubted clouds would break, 
graduating class took place this mom- Never dreamed though right were 
ing, Miss Alma K. Gale being the ivy worsted, wrong would triumph: 
orator. Held we fall to rise, are baffled to light

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Jones, wife better, 
of the chancellor, gave her usual tea tp Sleep to wake.” 
the graduating class. “And

The academic procession was formed 
in Dr. Cox’s class room at 8 o’clock and 
the proceedings in the library this af
ternoon began at 2.15. In the absence 
of his honor the lieutenant-governor, His 
Honor Chief Justice McLeod presided.
Members of the senate and the associ
ated alumni and other prominent per-, 
sons occupied places upon the platform.
Chancellor Jones called upon Professor 
Uppvall to deliver the address in praise 
of the founders. This was followed By 
the conferring of degrees and honor and 
distinction certificates and the presenta
tion of medals, prizes and scholarships.
Then followed the alumni oration by 
Rev. A. W. Meahang D. D, of St An
drews, the address to the graduating 
class by F. C. Cronkhite. Adrian B.
Gilbert, winner of the Douglas gold 
medal, also read a portion of bis Eng
lish essay.

BUTTER MAKING. of both of inequality and quantity of 
the cream sampled.”

Figures representing the articles men
tioned :n this, and other parts of the 
bulletin further explain the matter con
tained and as the making of the differ
ent tests Is fully covered, the bulletin 
will be found most useful by farmers 
and dairy workers.

DANGEROUS SMOKERS.

Many Serious Fires Directly Traceable 
to This Cause.

Smokers are responsible for many fires. 
Along any street, cigar and cigarette 
stubs, and partly burned matches may be 
seen almost everywhere, carelessly 
thrown aside by smokers. Similar care
lessness occurs in public and office build
ings, business places and factories. Men 
enter office buildings where smoking is 
not allowed, drop their cigars on the 
stairs, on the oors of the corridor or pos
sibly in the elevator, where they may roll 
to the bottom of an elevator shaft, into 
a possible accumulation of waste paper, 
and cause a fire. Others forgetfully 
throw their cigar or cigarette stubs and 
matches into the wastepaper basket. If 
the basket is of combustible material the 
smouldering stub will eventually burst 
into flame.

Factory smoking Is another serious 
hazard. While most factories have strict f/j 
rules against smoking, it is 
practice for employes to “light up” before 
leaving, and drop their lighted matches ; 
these, falling among inammable materi
als, later break into ames. Many even
ing fires in factories and business places 
may be traced to this cause.

Open gratings and broken prisms in 
sidewalk lights are other common re- 
ceptables for these dangerous fire-starters, 
pedestrians dropping stubs and matches 
regardless of results.

Since the Are which destroyed the par
liament buildings at Ottawa the domin
ion government has Issued an order pro
hibiting smoking in any building 
pied by the public service.

coenial
I Créant Often Left Too Long Before 

Churning.
Cream taken direct from the separator 

requires longer to ripen than does cream 
from shallow pans, as the latter, in the 
process of thickening and long exposure 
to the air, has gradually developed acid
ity. Cream containing milk, as it often 
does when the separation is not carried 
out effectually, or where it is skimmed 
off along with the cream from shallow , 
pans, always ripens more quickly when 
it is free from milk.

Thick, rich cream, due to the excessive 
quantity of fat it contains, always titles 
longer to ripen than thin cream, the lat
ter being more highly charged with milk, 
sugar and casein.

In "winter the length of time required 
for cream to ripen naturally should 'be 
three to four days, at an average tem
perature of 6Ç degrees F. It therefore 
follows that churning should be done at 
lease twice a week. At a temperature 
below 60 degrees F- ripening takes place 
very slowly indeed, and fermentations,

are set In motion, while at a temperature 
of over TO degrees F. the butter produced 
is likely to be soft and oily.

One cause of the very inferior butter 
often put on the market in winter from 
cold districts is that the cream is left too 
long on hand before churning, and is not 
meanwhile being regularly stirred.
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These are only a few 
of the delicious desser 

you can make with

race, ■v’v,-.v T.
Ottawa, May 18—Midnight list: 

INFANTRY. ’ \

'
-

sal?»1_ -

I If BrysA'Hm Am-
ral Wm. Humble, Fredericton 

er Jacob Kipping, Glace Bay (N. 

Jacob Sn=l*»v*; Hillsboro (N. 
B> ENGINEERS,

a red ball
(N.

S)Fred

Wounded.

t
Ottawa,'''May 19—(Midnight casualty

list.)
INFANTRY. those produced by lactic acid,

"The All-Purpose Sugar"

\ will please you by its

ing power.
' The Sugar with the _ 

red ball trade-mark
10,20 and 100-lb. Bags

Killed in Action.
Ben. Morris, Halifax (N. S.)

Died of Wounds. -U
William Binnie, Florence (C. B.)
John Henry Brooks, Wellington Bar

racks, Halifax (N. S.)
Henry W. Isvers, North Head, .Grand 

Maaan (N. B.)
Walter Jos. Murphy, Norton (N. B.) 
Christopher O’Shea, Wellington Bar

racks, Halifax (N. S.)
MOUNTED RIFLES, 

Wounded,
E Campbell, Long River (P.

city.
■

Physics Laboratory—Division I.—Mac
Donald, Turner.

Geology—Division I.—Miller, MacDon- a common

Calculus —Division I,— McGibbon,
Moore, MUler.

Division II.—Oldham, MacDonald.
Railway Construction—Division I.— 

Miller, MacDonald. . >
Division II.—Brewer.
Hydraulics—Division L—MacDonald, 

McGibbon, Moore, Oldham, Miller.
Applied Mechanics—Division L—Mc

Gibbon, MacDonald, Moore.
Division IL—Oldham.
Railroad Economics—Division I.—Mac

Donald, MUler.
Drawing—Division L— MacDonald,

Miller, McGibbon, Moore, Oldham.
Mineralogy—Division L—MacDonald, 

MUler.
Materials and Foundations—Division 

L—MacDonald, MUler.
Division II.—Brewer.
Elements of Electrical Engineering— 

Division Ï:—M acGibbon, Moore.
Division II.—Oldham.
Electrical Engineering Laboratory— 

Division I.—McGibbon, Moore, Oldham.
Machine Design—Division I.—McGib

bon, Moore.
Division II.—Oldham.
Forest Mensuration—Division I.—MU

ler, Smart. Brewer.
Silviculture—Division I,—Smart. Mil

ler.
Division III.—Brewer.
Dendrology—Division I.—Smart, MU-

THE CARE OF SHADE TREES.
now feUow classmates, we Must 

part company with the many pleasant 
associations we have formed at the Un
iversity of New Brunswick and sayt 
“A word that must be, and hath been— 
A sound that makes us linger; yet, 

FareweU.”

A Careful Examination May Disclose
Many Handicaps to Successful
Growth.
Mr. Carl Bannwart, of the Newark 

Shade Tree Commission, admirably pre
sents the main points regarding care 
and condition of trees in the form.of a 
series of questions. He says in part:

“Examine your tree for points every 
month and see what percentage it will 
have out of a possible one hundred. 
Each of the foUowing questions, if an
swered unequivocally, ‘Yes,’ gives yon 
tree 81-2 per cent toward the one hun
dred. These questions are put in the 
order of their importance.

1. Is the opening around your tree 
of standard size? Standard size is: 4 
feet square for a tree-of 6 inches (or 
less) diameter; for every 1 inch increase 
of such (6-ipch) diameter, an increase of 
1 square foot in area of opening. i

2. Is the ground in this opening weU- 
loosened to admit air and water?

8. If the tree is surrounded by 
grass, is the sod open rauodn the trunk?

4. Does the tree get a good propor
tion of the rain which falls on the side
walk, or does the water run over the 
curb into the gutter?

5. Is the tree protected with a tree- 
guard? Gnard must be six feet high 
and not too tight. Tree must be pro
tected from chafing by guard.

6. Is the tree free from borers? 
Borers can be detected by sawdust 
ing out of holes in the trunk. Watch 
for the borers from^April to November.

7. Are the trunk and the branches 
cleared of all cocoons, egg-masses, lar-

'aterpillers, beetles, scale?
(a) Is the head free from all dead- 

wood, has it been pruned by an expert, 
and how do you know he is an expert? 
Find out how a tree should be pruned. 
Are all the cuts painted? (b) Does the 
tree stand perpendicular and is its pres
ent place intended to be its permanent" 
home?

9. Have the scars from horse bites 
or other injuries been cleaned out and' 
pointed to prevent harbouring insects 
and to stop decay? If there are large 
cavities these should be filled with ce-

10. Does the tree remain green and 
in full leaf to the middle of October?

1L Have you put as much nourish
ment into the soil as the tree needs for 
the year? Give It a treat; dig in wood 
ashes, ground bone or well-rotted ma
nure.

12. Are any wires interfering with 
your tree either by swaying or by elec
tric current? Are there any gas leaks?

“Here are twelve points of a good 
street tree. The total percentage if be
low par reflects on the man, not on the 
tree. The tree always does its best. Man 
forgets that he has taken it out of the 
God-made forest where it could and did 

for itself, and has placed it to a 
man-made city where it is dependent on 
man’s care for thrifty growth.”

iFor book, address
Atlantic Sugar Refineries,!* m

;
.

The Alumni Society, '
President John T. Jennings was in 

the chair at the annual meeting of the 
U. N. B. Alumni Society here last even- 
tog. It was announced that the Brydone 
Jack memorial scholarship for junior 
physics has been won by Cecil H. Tur
ner, son of Dr. Turner of Meductic. The 
society’s gold medal for best Latin trans
lation was not awarded.

Dr. W. W. White and Dr. H. V. B. 
Bridges were appointed a committee on 
investments.

There was a long discussion on e mo
tion to withdraw the' scholarships tod 
substitute a war fund for students but 
the matter was finally referred to a com
mittee. i

Dr. Bridge’s notice of motion that to 
future the word alumnus he substituted 
for graduate to the by laws of the so
ciety. If this carries it means that all 
who have attended the university ss 
students will be eligible for membership.

A committee was appointed to 
up a resolution on the death of 
tenant C. M. Lawson of the 26th Battal
ion, killed in action in France.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Dr. W. W. White; vice-presi
dents, A. S. McFarlane, Wm. Brodie, J. 
M. Robinson; secretary-treasurer, Dr. H.

Ottawa, May 21—The casualty list 
follows:

INFANTRY.
Killed in Action.

Lient. George Hgnderson Campbell, 
Halifax (N. S.)

Lieut. John William Jacob Hope',Hali
fax (N. S.)
Wounded. - \

COM 1» FOR 
'> THE VALLEY UNE FM : i 

GAGETOWIt TO DUD

occu-

TO KILL FLIES iN HOUSES.
(Conservation).

Mix two tablespoonfnls (one ounce) of 
40 per cent, formalin with one pint (16 
ounces) of equal parts of milk and wat
er. This mixture should be exposed in 
shallow plates, with a piece of bread 
placed in the centre on which the flies 
alight and feed.

By an early and active campaign of 
fly destruction, great inroads may be 
made upon this pest, and many valuable 
lives may be spared.

As was generally understood would 
be the. case, the Nova Scotia Construc
tion Company, of which Thomas Coz- 
zoltoo is the directing force, has been 
awarded the contract for the construc
tion' of the portion of the Valley Rail
way from Gagetown to Westfield. The 
announcement that the contract has been 
let was made last evening after a lengthy 
session of the St. John & Quebec Rail
way Company directors here.

F. W. Sumner, chairman of the board 
of directors, said after the meeting that 
the contract figure was considerably 
lower than the original tender submitted 
by the N6va Scotia Construction Com- 

Sophomores. INFANTRY. pany and the last two meetings of the
Mathematics—Division I.—Snodgrass, Killed to Action. dlrf<Rors at Fredericton 0n Thursday

s*0® cotrHaii^tN.ir^5

V. B. Bridges; council, C. D. Richard* , Division II.-Miss Chestnut, Miré Mil- « ,XT '
Rev. L. R. SbennanTB. C. Foster, Dr. 1er, Caldwell, McAllister. Howard Retd, Waweig (N, B.) "" Sumngr, Richard O’Leary, of Rfchi-
Thomas Walker, P. J. Hughes, H. H. Division IH—Burgess, Saunders, tfe- Wounded.
Haggerman, J. T. Jennings; represents- In tosh, Miss Anderson, Miss Davis. William Duirohv North Svdnrv (it tjlrouard> ot Moncton. 1 he con-tiyes to senate, J. T. Jenning* J. M. Latin-Division L-Bridges, Miss S.) P 7’ 3K' l
Robinson. Chestnut, Miss Millet-, McIntosh, Miss Herbert Wag& Lepreaux (N. B.) - B^rehUL^K* ThI’

Following are the pass lists of the Scott ^ 1 J Burchill, K. C, soBcitor. The railway
recent examinations at the Unlveraityof, Division II.—Miss Davis, Miss Bundle, J --------- compajiysadviserewweR. B. Hansen,
New Brunswick: f,, Miss Anderson. Division m.-Püddlngton, Bishop,Car- ’ Thompson,

Division IIL—Bennett, Caldwell, Miss ter, McWtiliam. - ; ;Robinson. German-Divirion L-Miss Loggie. Mr. Sumner would not discuss the
Greek—Division I.—Bridges, Miss English—Division I.—L. P. SmitÇ Kil- :

Scott, McIntosh. bum, Carter, Miss Trueman, Miss Log-
Division HI.—Bennett gie, Miss McMonagie, Somers, Miss Van- h*
Bngltoh—Division I.—Miss Chestnut, Wart, Addison. MrDnnJd of AntWiiah7

McIntosh, Miss Scott Barnett, McWil- Division IL-Maxwell, Richards, C. G. titoer The rontrîrt was rim^d tori
Uam, Bridges, Snodgrass, Miss Robin- Smith, Bishop, Brander, McFarlane, right and the ^rstimdtog to tto! 
son, Miss Anderson, Carney, CaldweU. Mowat, Mato, Wills, Paddington, Bruce, “mk is to berin tomedirielv Survev- 

Divislon IL—Miss Davis, Miss Mille* X Division HL-Mtos Stephenson. ! ^ it is said hav™ tost MmoleteTthe
McAllister, Bennett, Brewer, Miss Chemistry-Division I.-L-. P. Smith, ! nreUminart woi^ 3 eompleted the
“e: m R e , Cari^Miré McMonagie, KUburn. "Th^cont^r^lls for the construction

HI -Burgess Saunders MvMion II--Richards, Miss VanWart, 1 of the une ,rom Gagetown to Westfield,
üm”8 Anderson, Addtom., Puddmgton. a distance-of approximately forty reiles,

Mtos Chestnut Miss Miller Division HI.-Maiu, C. G. Smith. sald Mr. Sumner. The work is to be
Division II.—Miss Davis, Miss Robin- Botany—Division I.—KUburn, L. P. sufficiently advanced by Peb 1 1917 toron, Barnett, Carney, Snodgrass, McWil- Smith, Miss Loggie, Miss VanWart, Miss tuov trains to pass over thé section

^Division HL-Caldwell, McAllister, Bishop^Carim! G^taSS; • ** t0 **

German-Division L—Mtos Chestnut Division ^L-Richards, Brander, Sumn^ sridh tto^the^aST^Satog
“vision H.—Burns, Saunders Mowat Puddtogton, Maxwell agreement would obtain as at present on
Physics—Division I.—Miss Chestnut Division III.—Main, Wills, Eagles. the completed section of the road As

McIntosh, McWffliam, Carney, Bamett, Drawing (Examination)—Division I.-,, to running rates over the C. P. R. from
Bridges, Snodgrass, Bennett Puddington, McFarlane, McWilliam, Westfield to St John, he said that the

Division II.—Miss Scott, Miss Robin- Eagles, KUburn. standing rates between the L G. R. and
Burgess, McAllister, Caldwe*| Division DL—WUls, Saunders, Mato, the C. P. R. would be foUowed, and he 

rawer, Miss MUler, Miss Anderson, Bruce, made reference to the rates being paid
iiss Davis. Division IH.—Burgess. j by the C. P. R. for privUeges over the
Division III.—Saunders, Miss Rundle Drawing (Plates)—Division L—Pnd- ; c. R. from Windsor to Halifax.
Zoology—Division I.—McIntosh, Miss dtogton, Taylor, ‘McPariane, McWilliam,1 ------------- ----- ----

Chestnut, Miss Anderson, Miss Miller. Bruce. ; CTDAIICI V DEf AUMBIUltC
Snodgrass, Miss Scott, Miss Rundle, Ben- Division IL—Saunders, Eagles, Wills, : JlKUlitiLI KCLUIrllnCIiUl
nett Bridges. KUbum, Dewar, Mato. BABY'S OWN TARI FIX

Division II.—CaldweU, Mtos Robinson. Division HI.—Young, Burgess. 11
Division III.—Miss Davis. Subject for Douglas essay, IfilT—The ■
Psychology—Division I.—Miss Chest- Geology and Mineral. Deposits of New I Mrs. Alonso Tower, Johnson’s Mills, 

nut McIntosh, Bridges, Bennett, Miss iBrunswick. I (N. B.), writes: “I can strongly rec-
Robinson. ! ' Subject for Alnmifl essay, 19IT— I “mmend Baby’s Own Tablets to all

Division II.—Snodgrass, Miss Ander- Translation into Latin prose of Myers’ ; mothers whose little ones are suffering 
son, Caldwell, Miss MUler, Miss Scott, History of Greece, beginning on, page 168 j from constipation as I have proved them 
Miss Davis. with the words “The Athenians made «" **ce“ent medicine for this trouble.”

Mechanics of Materials (Examination) surpassing efforts,” and ending on page ; ®?by.f 0Tn ,T.tWete °?t ,cure con‘ 
—Division I.—McWilliam. 1157 with the words “the names and fixation, but they make teething easy;

Division IL—McAllister, Burgess. tribes of the slain.” I -V^”l°n,?2^nd regula.tî
Mechanics of Materials (Plates)—Di- City of Fredericton Grid Medal Com- . stomach and bowels. They are sold

vision I.—McWilliam. petittofi, 1917-The best design of a ! by ^rs or by m^ at 25
Division H^-Bamtt, Burgess, Carney, water tower for the city of Fredericton. mnt xWiUiams

McAllister, Saunders. Medtome Co., BrogkvUle (Ont.)
Surveying—Division I.— McWilliam,

Carney, Barnett, Burgess.
Division II.—McAllister. ,
Spherical Trigonometry and Geometri

cal Cbnics—Division L—McWilliam, Bar-

Alex. Baird, Sackvüle (N. B.) 
George W. Boone, St. John (N 
George Keeley, Sydney (N, S.) 
Howard McMahon,' St. John (N. B.) 
William Sawyer, Lunenburg (N. S.) 
Albert Williams, SteUarton (N. S.) 

Seriously HI , '
Ernest Jenkins, Evandale (N. B.)

ENGINEERS.

-B.)

The Medal Winners.
Adrian B. Gilbert, the winner of the 

Douglas gold medal, was presented with 
this prise by Chief Justice McLeod, who 
announced the subject of the essay for 
next year to be Geology and Mineral De
posits in New Brunswick. Dr. W. S. 
Carter, chief superintendent of educa
tion, presented the Governor-General’s 
gold medal to Murray McC. Baird, of 
Fredericton—a double prize winner— 
this young man having also won the 
Montgomery-Campbell prize.

The Ketchum medal for the highest 
standing among the graduates in dvU 
engineering was presented to Je|m N. 
Flood, of St. John, by His Honor Judge 
Barry, and the William Crocket scholar
ship prize was presented to Lawrence P.

r. H.

TONIC TREATMENT 
FOR THE STOMACH

Wounded,
Sapper Joseph McMullen, Reserve 

(N. S.)
draw
Ueu- The midnight casualty list is as fol

lows:1er. The Modern Method is Most Suc
cessful in Treating Indigestioncom-

The old-fashioned methods' of treat
ing indigestion and stomach troubles 
arq being discarded. The trouble with 
the old-fashioned methods 
when the treatment was stopped the 
trouble returned in an aggravated form. 
The modern method of curing indiges
tion and ether stomach troubles is to 
tone up the stomach to do nature’s 
work. Every step toward recovery is 
a step gained, not to be lost again. The 
recovery of the appetite, the disappear
ance of pain, the absence of gas,—are . 
all steps on the road to health that 
those who have tried the tonic treat
ment remember distinctly. Dr. Will
iams Pink Pitts are a blood-builder, tonic 
medicine, every constituent of which is 
helpful to building up the digestive or
gans, and is therefore the very best 
remedy for chronic cases of stomach- 
trouble. Thousands of cases like the 
following prove hqw successful this 
treatment is: Miss Amy Browning, 
Coroith, Ont., ’says: “I have found 
such great benefit from Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills that I would be ungrateful 
If I did not publicly say a good word 
to their favor. I was badly run down 
and my stomach was to a very bad 
dltion. All food distressed me, and left 
me disinclined to eat. I suffered from 
nausea and dizziness and frequent sick 
headaches, and this Was further aggra
vated by pains in the back and sides.
I was in this condition for several years, 
and although I had got medicine from 

Safety first is the protection of ha- several doctors it did not help me. Then 
man life: the conservation of the human I heard of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
factors of production.

vae, c was that8.
Smith,, of Fredericton, by D 
Bridges.

Miss Grace Fleming, of St. John, pre
sented the Alumnae scholarship prize to 
Miss Maiy M. Chestnut, of this city, 
aai the Sir Frederick William Taylbr 
gold medal for the best all round ath
lete in college was presented to Cor
poral C. E. Maiman, of the 58th How
itzer Battery, by Mrs. Robert Fitzrair- 
dolph.

1
Juniors

1Physics—Division I—McGibbon, Tur
ner, MacDonald.

Division H.—Oldham, Moore.
■ „ WPjHI , Philosophy—Division L—Kelley, C. R.

H- Turner was the winner of'smith, Bridges, Miss Bliss, Mtos Greg- 
the Brydon-Jack scholarship and the ;ory> willet, Mtos Townsend, Haines,Miss 
Alumni gold medal was “not awarded.” Gorman, M. E. Smith. 
t Dr;,Jo"8 announoed that Bombardier ! Division II.—Fraser, Miss Thurrott, 
Ian M. McLean, of the 58th Battery, ; Turner, Creaghan. 
who won the prize donated by the Elec-1 
trical Engineers of the class of 1912, was Division III.—VanWart.

SS?- -—
theCityof Fredericton. ^ Division IIL—Mtos Gorman, Miss

The alumni essay subject for next Tn„, .1 \r;nPr îhhnn 
year will be the same as this year. After R wilthese announcements the John T. Jen- . ^
nings prize for the best essay work inthe freshman course to ordinary Bngltoh uSfc^t-WBkt,C. R. Smith,

Kelley, Fraser, Bridges, Miss Thurrott,
Miss Greene, Miss Townsend,Miss Greg
ory, Turner.

Division II.—VanWart, Miss Gorman. 80n’ 
French—Division I.—Miss Bliss,Fraser, 

Turner, Miss Thurrott.
Division II.—Miss Gregory, Miss Gor

man, Haines.
German—Division L—M. E. Smith. 
English—Division I.—Miss Bliss, Miss 

Gregory, Miss Thurrott, Miss Gorman.
Division II.—Miss Townsend, Hatties,

M. E. Smith. ;
Division III.—Creaghan. 

i Economics—Division L—C. R. Smith, 
Willet, Miss Bliss, Kelley, Miss Gregory, 
Fraser, Miss Townsend, Mtos Gorman, 
Haines.

Division II.—Turner, M. E. Smith,
Miss Thurrott, Miller.

Division HI.—Creaghan, VanWart, 
Anatomy—Division I.—Kelley, M« E. 

Smith, Bridges, Turner, C. R. Smith,
Miss Greene .VanWart, Haines, Miss 
Thurrott, Miss Townsend, Fraser, 
Creaghan.

History—Division L—Miss Gregory,
Miss Bliss, Miss Gorman, Miss Towns
end, Bridges, Creaghan, VanWart.

Crimes—Division L—Bridges, " C. R. 
Smith, Willet, Fraser, M. E. Smith, 
Kelley. nett

Division H.—Haines, CFeaghan. 
Constitutional Law—Division

Kelley, Willet, M. E. Smith, C. R.
Haines, Bridges. '...

Division II.—Fraser, Creaghan. "

con-

care

>Ute.""Per the Blood it

WHEN YOU ARE and began taking them. I am glad to 
say that they soon helped me, and now 
I am as well as ever; can eat all kinds 
of food, with relish, and have not an 
ache or pain.”

You can get" these Pills through any 
dealer In medicine or by mail, • post 
paid, at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
8%60 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co, Brockville, Ont.

ILL SAMPLING CREAM.

Thorough Mixing Necessary Before 
Taking Sample for Teat.

In the Dairy and Cold Storage Bul
letin No. 45, recently issued, which 
treats of the testing of milk, cream and 
dairy by-products, J. F. Singleton, chief 
inspector of dairy products, gives the 
foUowing instructions with regard to 
sampling cream for testing. He says:

“In sampling cream for testing special 
precautions must be taken to secuk a 
sample which represents the average 
quaUty to be tested. It is more diffi
cult to get a representative sample of a 
quantity of cream than an equal quant
ity of milk, since the cream does not mix 
as readily. If circumstances permit it 
is best to pour the quantity 
from one vessel to another several' times. 
If pouring is not practicable, the cream 
should be thoroughly stirred by means 
of a stirring rod constructed toy the pur
pose.

“If the quantity of cream is thor
oughly mixed a small dipper will be 
quite satisfactory for taking the sample. 
Owing to the difficulty of thoroughly 
mixing a can of cream, several special 
devices have been recommended for tak
ing the sample. Of these the ‘McKay 
Sampler1 to probably the most satisfac
tory. This is constructed with two slot
ted tubes, one inside the other. The 
tubes are turned to close the slot and 
the sampler inserted to the cream to the 
bottom of the can. The slot is then 
opened to admit the cream to the tube, 
after which the Slot is closed and the 
tube withdrawn. The sample thus tak
en is a email column of cream extending 
from the bottom of the can to the sur
face of the cream, and is representative

With any Ulwee Uue te Impar»
„ - -------------- - Ulcer», OIccdMlcr
awelllncc Belle, Pimple., Scree ef any 
klnS, Pllee,aieed Poison,hh.Mmetl.rn,
°e“V*to- don't waste your time end money 
on lotions owl ointments which cannot get 
below the sip&ee of the skin. What you went 
is a medicine that will thoroughly free the blond 
of the poteonone matter which alone is the true 
cause of all your suffering. Clarke's Blood 
Mixture is lost such a medicine. It is composed 
of ingredients which quickly eapel from the 
blood all impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean and putts 
can be relied on to effect a lasting cute.

OwiS»rears'

'-‘■/Clarke’sl

ill OhemiattaiHl I

:

PRICE DF POTATOES 
HIGHER IT WOODSTOCK

Woodstock, N. B, May 19—The su
preme court adjourned today till June 
28, when judgment will be delivered fit 
the case of Pankhurst vs. Smith, which 
was finished yesterday.

In the case of McCain vs. Atlantic 
Hay Company, before the court today, 
the evidence was all taken. The argu
ment in this case will be heard at St 
John at a date to be agreed'upon. Judg
ment in this matter will also be deliv
ered June 28.

Potatoes are advancing, the shippers 
today paying $2.75 per barrel.

The military police arrested a for
eigner today who to held pending Inves
tigation. He was apparently intoxicated 
and violently resisted arrest.

Deaths at Fredericton.
Fredericton, N. B, May 21—(Special) 

—The body of the tote H. Whelby Mc- 
Cutcheon arrived today via Frederic
ton Junction. The deceased passed away 
at Saratoga Springs (N. -Y.) The fu
neral will take place Monday afternoon 
at 2.80 o’clock, from the residence of 
Joseph McCutcheon, father of the de
ceased. *

Mrs. Jane Harris, wife of ' William 
Harris, ot Mary avilie, passed away to
day after a lingering illness. One son, 
Herbert, and two sisters survive. The 
funeral will take place Tuesday after
noon, Rev. E. E. Leake conducting the 
service.

Private George Hovey of “C” com
pany, 140th battalion, passed away to
day at his home to Marysville, after a 
short illness with meningitis. The -de
ceased was taken ill' a few days ago 
while on a route march and never re
covered. He will be given a military 
funeral.

of cream

3 Division II.—Carney.
Division III.—Saunders, Burgess. 
Descriptive Geometry—Division I.— 

Carney.
Division H.—Barnett, McAllister, Mc- 

WUliam, Burgess,
Highway 'Construction—Division I.—

Barnett.
Division II.—McAllister, Burgess. 
Forest Botany—Division L—Smart.

I

ith,

Saunders.
f

Freshmen.
Mathematics—Division I.—L. P. Smith, 

Richards, KUbum, Puddington, Addison, 
Mtos Stephenson.

Division H.—C. G. Smith, Miss Van
Wart, Miss Loggie, Miss McMonagie,

Division HL—Main, Somers, Eagles, 
Bruce, Mowat, Miss Trueman.

Latin—Division I.—L. P. Smith, Som
ers,. Miss VanWart, Mtos McMonagie, i 
Miss Trueriian.

Division H.—C. G. Smith ,Mlss Log
gie, Carter, Bishop.

Division III.—Miss Stephenson, Addi
son, Richards.

Greek—Division L—L. P. Smith.
Division II.—C. G: Smith.
History—Division L—Miss McMonri 

agi* L. P. Smith, Miss VanWart, Car- 
,ter, Somers, Miss Trueman, Richards.
1 Division II.—Bishop, Brander, Miss 
Stephenson, Addison, C. G. .Smith.

Division III.—Maxwell, Miss Loggie, 
Mowat

French—Division I.—Miss Trueman, 
Miss McMonagie, Miss VanWart. j

Division Ü.—Addison, KUbum, Miss j 
Loggie, Mtos Stephenson, Mato, Mowat

le-
St. Johns, Nfld., May 20—Premier 

Morris left last night for Canada, the 
United States and England on a three 
months trip connected with public busi
ness. It is expected he will, before re
turning, visit the Newfoundland regi
ment, now fighting with the Allied 
forces.

X«5

« ». IllA
;

xi “I’m thinking of getting married, pa. 
WhaPs it like?”

“You had a job as janitor once, didn’t 
you?” ;

■ “Yes.”
“And. you had a position as watchman 

one* didn’t you?”
•«Yes.”
“And you worked a whüe as 

taker, didn’t you?”
“Yes.” \
“Well, it’s a combination of aU three 

jobs—and then some.”—Pittsburg Chron- 
iclc-Telegraph. .»

If slugs bother the rosea sift ashes on] 
the bushes when they are wet with dew 
or rain. See that tile ashes reach the 
under side of the leaves.

f

p*4*”- All absolutely needless. Knowi 
Chamberlain's Tablets have done L-

ooeibe
x*ta^ **“”* If yon are a sufferer. Chamberlain ’ «Tablets

toI»JSh£3r5S£6Kt ”°"orbr-Zfc"
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ION BY
STANDARD

in Standard BditoriaL)
Botinoes to potitlcal life and hia course does at 
dard this newspaper will not hesitate to ftok, 
•ve no desire to resort to unfair weapons. Jr™ 
alone The Standard herewitii withdraws stat^ 
per which, we are now assured were without

f mornings of this week The Standard pub 
e ordinary course of ntws from 
larveU’s trip to New York, and the 
tty to secure evidence to

°“* Ottawa

tiou
the Meredith-Duff Commission. Those des- 

: The Standard had every reason to believe 
published just as they were received and fa 
that they contained an unfounded insinuation 
ht have given information to German sympa- 
lllfag to withdraw them. Having no desire to 
ication. The Standard believes Hr. Carvell to 
but has no wish to make any unwarranted

YORK BY CANADIANS
Ben of an Edmonton battalion withstood the 
ring a part of a day and well into the 
smashed trenches with grim determination, 
the oncoming enemy Infantry attack Is 
From the Canadian general told

representative at
Arthurs, who had the dangerous position dur 

nent poured a heavy rifle and machine gun 
e, accounting for all the party except two, ,n 
id to reach the Canadian trenches, Lieut, Ar- 
and the officer was taken prisoner, 

red” Doheny, of a Toronto battalion, is related, 
leg blown off by a shell while to charge of a 
only of his battalion and bis men till be

1UC-

1 heroism are recounted, also the splendid spirit 
for a close encounter witfTthe enemy.

Company Sergt. Major C. Miles moved 
constantly up and down his trench dur- 
nS-the heavy fire, directing and inspiring 

his men, supervising the rescue of the 
buned and the evacuation of the wound-

e, via 
its in 
Otony 
opted 
ck or 
tosig- 
! only 
loops 
lature 
rvous

cd.
Lieut. R. C. Arthurs remained at the 

point .most exposed to attack, and with 
his revolver shot the German 
as he crossed our parapet.

Sergt. J. Wallace, although wounded, 
continued at his post, discharging- 
duties with admbirable coolness-' and de
votion.

Privates A. L. McKinnon and A. 
Maxey attended to the injured, with ab- 
sotote disregard to personal safety, and 
Stretecher-Bearer T. W. Thompkinson 
earned on his work long after he him
self had been struck by a piece of shrap-

Corporal A. G. Batt, owing to the 
wounding of an officer and sergeant, was 

idian Ie” m cbar8e of the battalion signallers 
Bgers and maintained communication 

trying circumstances with splendid 
id on By and efficiency, 
scent Whether in the humdrum of stationary 
have wadare or tbe busUe of more açtive op- 
and cratl°ns rarely a day goes by without 

shest some ine,dent « little out of the com- 
eries m?n" .w,th,,ut some man earntog the ad- 
with Wlrat,on ot h*8 comrades.
»her 0,1 two occasions within" the* 
this ?’eeks a field ambulance man. Corporal 
flat- ”• Dcansi haS greatly distinguished him

self by his gallantry. In each instance, 
at his own request, he was allowed to 
leave his unit and in the face of violent 
shell fire to go to the assistance of 
wounded men. It is calculated he 
brought in or helped to bring in 
than two score casualties.

; Saving Wounded Officers.
rain I' A reconnaissance of the German wire 

! was being made by Lieutenant G. B. B.
, , - * Platt and Private Lambert, of a Toron- > 
: ! to battalion. At frequent intervals heavy
even ' machine ' gun. fire from the hostile 
raj" j trenches swept the area. Eventually the 

e. ’ officer was seriously hit. Private Lam- 
* j bert carried him to the shelter ot a shell 

■ bole, and crawled back to ' our trenches 
| for assistance. Company Sergeant-Major 
Harvey and Sergeant Notingham volun- 
leered to attempt the rescue. Guided by 

Ane Private Lambert they succeeded in reach
ing the spot Where the liutnant toy. By 
this time the enemy’s fire had increased 
in intensity, but between them the three 

ms- mn carried the wounded officer back to 
re" our tmehes.

Lieutenant Jackson, Scoot Sergeant 
Walters and Scouts ^Brown and Street, 
of ^ Vancouver battalion, when -out on 

long patrol entered a disused trench and pro- 
bat- ceeded along it for some' distance. Pres

ently a strong German patrol was ob
served advancing. Almost at the same 
moment the enemy sighted our men.

‘ or™ 1 Without hesitation our petrol attacked 
nore I with bombs, and the Germans beat e 
pets j hasty retreat.
•bed j Lieutenant W. E, Doheny, better 

known as “Ted" Doheny, of Toron
to, was fa charge of a bombing party 
in a crater. During a bombardment 
he was struck by a shell, Ms left 
leg being taken off above the knee. 
Unconscious he was carried out to 

■battalion headquarters. When he 
wakened his first question, “Did they 
get the crater?” And to 
his battalion was paramount to Ms 
thought. In the words of an officer 
who- knew Mm quite well, “hé was 
a Mucky little kid.” >

Sergeant Hodday, of another To
ronto battalion, had an extraordinary 
escape. In the left pocket of Ms 
tunic he was carrying a grenade 
when he was struck by a rifle bullet 
The grenade failed to explode, al
though It was torn open by the blow.

not been in Ms pocket the 
sergeant would assuredly hare lost 
Ms life. Hobday has a splendid rec
ord. After the battle of Festubert he 

awarded the Distinguished 
Medal, and for Ms consistent 

good work has been recommended 
for a commission.
The military cross has been awarded" 

to Lieutenant G. C. Willis, and the mili
tary medal to Private H. J. Williams, 
both of the 8rd Battalion, 
in a wounded man from 
Land” under heavy fire on April 16. The 
details of this gallant act were recorded 
in a previous communique. Unfortunate
ly Private Williams has stoce been Mil-

sergeant
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Mtr- NOVA SCOTIAN KILLED BY

FALLING OVER CLIFFS.
Parrsboro, N. S., May 21—Frederick 

*S9’ Harding was accidentally killed at Isle 
. * Haute yesterday by falling off the cliffs.

B-*He was employed as helper around the 
- lighthouse and went nway.it is presumed, 

to look for gully eggs. Not returning, 
Tty search was made and his body was 

found on the beach three hundred feet 
below. The body was brought, to Ad- 

at- vocale Harbor (N. &), where an inquest 
the was held, and the jury brought in a ver

dict according to the facts. •' ;
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CREAM WANTED
We ere ueers of Urge quantities of cream and milk. 
Accounts settled by check the 15 th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. References 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PMMKCRXSt EARM,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

There Are Some
SOLID LEATHER 

SHOES
Still Built In This 

Country
We have them made expressly and 

recommend them to our Country 
•Trade. Double Toes, Sole Leather 
Insoles and Counters, 2 rows of 
linen and 1 of wax thread stitching 
in uppers; patent riveted bottoms 
that cannot come off and smooth, 
pliable upper stock.

This line Is made to Men’s, Wo
men’s, Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s, 
and we had them bought before the. 
present large advance In prices. 
You Save Money.

Mail Orders By Parcel Post

Francis 4 Vaughan
19 King StreetCHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS
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Strong Wave of Public Opinion Against Present Discredited 
Government—Both Sides Agree to Take No Advantage of 
Error in Election Proclamation-Opposition Movement 
Strong.

Z > ;; Wd ! W1

PREM Ottivra, May 19—Upon the verge of 

what appeared to be sensational devel
opments before the investigating Mere- 
dith-Duff Commission today, Honorary 

nself I Colonel J. Weskÿ Allison, who was on 
the stand, signalled te Ms solicitor in the

y, X

- what I pro
am that If he would c

■1
the ;Vli-

ÈÊmIt He Was Asked „
. »... . . .

le;! i
SttSlsba.rlHHs

, _________Monday. I re- the commission for the time being came

%£&£ ÆKTÎ 2^^; teiSSSSSf K.'S.Stt
here to I of E. Carnegie, a member of the defunct 
: would I shell committ» /

;,v and • following. He“skà mttiV 

jem with me to St John on KAway or Play Sick” r ji. not feel
w,Was Over ' -w

Guthrie's Presence. He Informed Messrs. Murray, Baxter C“"S! '.£££,£3 jgSttAte-MSiS “•

n, ^th»^ M.UA^ went to St Jbhn with me and attempted on one commissions. ^ : ; -r^ fT^4
or two occasions after our arrival there to obtain a copy of the charges against . Tbf“ came’ in response to a question 
SL ”LWtS T*ie *5 dV° be““« the attomey-gœerul ittformed8^îlm that ! ^ Sif William, Allison’s halting refer- 
thTfirnTthit ^"1? fti A5t*ng p,emkr Murray, and t want to emphasize Jo Sir Courtney Bennett former 
tne tact that during all this time'I had been deprived of the orivileve of British consul-general in New York.
mie7^aar1raythillR t*?oad.üie brief facts given me over the teleplmne Pre- ^ ^t think I better go on,” he 
mier CUfh, concerning the charges against me. V 7 wavered. There seemed to be an insin-
i- sr , t was * meeting of the government that night in thé government rooms ?ation in the observation. This suspic- 

^Ct)0? Premi« Mureay preside! Besides Urn there were ?** Tphasized When Sam
«5*. L*ndry’ Hon. Mr. Baxter and Hon. JdU Morrissy, as well Î*u*lîes’ who had be™ leaning back in 

as Colonel Guthrie and mvself. ' 7 j bis chair, suddenly became alert. “Give
tain chîrJ^L .Hon-. Murray,'immediately informed me that cer- ** °UJ\ Show up the whole gang,” ex-

r^ b*d been la,d against me and asked whether I was innocent or da!“ed tbe mmister of militia. 
whl^'the1 «wif111 that before “Ptrlag to that question, J, would like to know „ Allison turned and looked toward Sir 
wnat the durges were. Sam. Then, fen stance traveled to hie

™£,Mf'Murray then expressed surprise that I had not seen the charges, co^e!;
ÎT 3ïf1 ^“^riie was expressed apparently by Us colleagues, Dr. Landry and he Proceeded, stUl haltingly
Hon. Mr. Baxter. Hon. Dr. Landry, who had the charges In tis possession at I Sir Courtney Bennett------ ” Üe msec

‘S“^ bandtd them to me and for the first time I faiew the jrarticulays of Ms hand. motioning to his counsel, 
the allegations made by Mr. Colby. G. F. Henderson rose at once In pro-

Atter reading tile charges, I answered the direct question of Hon. Mr. Mur- test' The nervous strain had been too
ting emphatically that I was “not guilty” of the gasolene charges or re- ™uch f°r his cUent in the latteFs critical P. n„ - .

*î* JIormin school contractor, but that I had had a certain ot health. He could not go on 0 ... ... R.E. A. ®HTH
»of stock of the Concrete Construction Company In my possession for a further- Lawyers -fathered hurriedly Opposition candidate in the county of Westmorland,;wrho will contest the elec- 

m me mtil^hrl1 * Proposition of theirs to resign my position «round-the bench discussing the situa- «on of P. G. Mahoney, recently appointed minister of public works. Dr. Smith

ftitSSKI assrawrs °‘,T L,r,p“vthe charges had not been of such serious moment to me. I‘would^havl con- stand ^ the court room. What the 7 ind well and favorably known throughout the entire constituency.*
ride red them as a joke, thev were so false and ridiculous. 1 demandedh^- ! sc<l“ri wiU he is a matter of speculation. _ ^ _ ----------------------------

H™ * rovestigation be held at otrce and that It be held In public.^ The commissioners discussed the situa- Moncton, May 19—There is a strong nearby counties. Most important of all
vestigétiî>mbJtï'^r,t^r».l!î^ ^̂ that they wotdd consider the matter of an in- 4 o’ciock. Both subsequently in- wa*re of pubUc opinion in favor of a for substantial reasons,' Hon. Mr. Baxter
wish to ask jUr*ber: there is another matter that we counsel representing all parties protest against the present government appeared on the scene and ioinerl n,

that « TOO W”e put out L\1t t ‘Æ rthhlttthm-.matter «wéeping over the whole coun^of West- caucus. His wa! a“w4ome Arrival t

« T “^o* s,f> that Is no to the statement I made, but I did say that duction of Mr. Bassick, of the American PartX or to any one class but in every son^In the lunm^TnMÎ 8 good ref
out of'my'posScn' that Ttiid th^toA T!* m¥e.to r«nroad me Company. and Eugene section there are. notable defections from when two thoroughbreds are'^k'and
titt«”7 ^ that 1 Ui the «f4* !» tit back with and that I was some YW*™* Ge°rge p. Hen- the ranks of those who supported the neck, the old-timers exclato, “xha
wmm THE TIME GOMES. «ovemment four yearn^  ̂^

**»• B“t“then asked me would I pttas^.teU, them just what I had. L‘5n“tior his lawyers, Haus Grossman The opposition that has developed is not ^ 8ome dccti^^^ h Thli

not the exact sUtement that I had made. Imight add thatothe next evenînv PT m.th! militia department est» fuse mmlLnartiêtiar^have^bee^^ssto^ TI-e V^rst element among the govern- 
on my way to Fredericton I referred the above statement to 'Luther B. Srnitif pric? Just befoT^ JuC ,W^r' J' f- nored. gross y ig- ment men are depending upon a huge
who accompanied me up on the Fredericton train *nr( u* xoreeA that u annouDCC<^ that General Hughes rp, . 1 v$ v corruption fund. If the people can beexactly as I had stated to him. ^ ^ ^ thât U W“ hETÎÆSPS Sif^be? ^rden to ask gi^«d ^“nly hTt^ “ i^b^rs' ?wa^ ^ ®uch influencT^ond thl

Hon. Mr. Murray then brought up another matter statin® that T UaA u British minister of munition^ for wk0 aPP i«,rffP hnldpre in th#» Shpmfxmp force of public sentiment, wrong mavcharged with giving ^formatio^ffom the de^rtment^f ^ublk:to make pubKc thé ^ired comply ^c^used intLse ind^ati^n ?*iU triumphant, but there is no sign
s««- «^« h» h,. nsssa.^ « th, ____ ____________ _ szrrAssfrSTh,'y'iLS-™1— - °» »«*■

ggr^Æfsfj-”asrrsa*4VSax,s:trsS5h t
îifcîïS” “ “* m|"8" “*■ ” “7 M, Johnston pot ,h„ .«no, ,h„n,h *=“- 1™ ^STJftSHT^

tâë&**£aÊÊ ssEHBsEdTFw-.ssris
^^3R5sSS!=S-àr« E:î£-““ “ feSrSrSSS

æS:: aïbsEEiFEHHE
aLr7r’ Veniot, and had requested permission to see certain public docu- tracts, prices and supplies, but he did Z 77 . ouf:y' Promlses J" the X™bave Arthur T. LeBlanc and Clement Le

ister VÏÛrZ? “7 °™fe’i4hat 1 j“d “ch rime referred to the min- not himself know. He confessed that gere 515 the ««me at Memramcook, and
^ts ^d ti eTh 8 f 40 ut the,e Rriitlemen see the docu- he considered himself as a contractor the T°terS wU1 n°4 ** deCClved by ft SackvIUe the oppositionists turned out

#et out above, and on several and became responsible for any losses. '$?: onmnaiffn nn Wh In force at the club rooms and had a
ctolcr t Carter or Mr. Veniot with a written He was likewise entitled tar, pro fits, but i. Tb rousinK organisation meeting. There

2?“”4 «* public documents reUting to expen- ''«d decided to hand them over to the ^L™tv Menn Veniot were organization meetings at many
S4 ™ “°d*rn 5® df.PJ.r‘meQî °|.PufaUc 'rorfc«* O» “Ch occasion I tticrted war office as a free will offering. meettiTti sT^^ntis P1^68 throughout the county by the op-
4„t rt^f4 40 *• ririuister of public work, and received tis Instruction, a, set “Did you ever hear of a manufacturer toti^L a^d s«erti govemme„t s^ P°dtio° P^F-
out above. eotermg into a contract of that kind be- "jSiJL m the Sackvme , Next week there will be nothing but

m 5* r.'Tîs^^ t'SSa.'tS
a* « *- ¥» ~ 1 K W.svsiisr;

Hon. Dr. Landry tira spoke up and said that when Mr. Dugal came to Us we™ to stand all loss sustained and give ; hre not disposed to let them alone they
office accompanied bv Mr. Veniot and requested to be shown a fist of the seeurf- UP 811 Profits that might accrue?”. No Postponement •J ' will see it through to the end. Hon. F.
ties held by the Prudential Trust Company, he had refused to allow Mr “r don’t see what ycm are driving at” ....., . J- Sweeney holds a meeting with A. B
Veniot to see them at all and would only let Mr. Dugal see them on complained Carnegie. hJi, «id^to toke^o aZ Copp’ M' P>, at Rockport on Monday,
that he would pledge his word of honor not to divulge^their contents. T I “Perhaps it is just as well you don't»* ^°■ ?? ° *, nP. of the and at other places during the week,mranber, that Hon. Mr. Morris^ and Cotonel^tCT^fceup ^Sed thTt COmment*d Mr  ̂ n2d toheTr^ThT^omtiattond^v „Hon' C' W Robtoson^wS s^eak in
thh was a dangerous proceeding, as Mr. Dugal would «urturafiy tell Sépeorie Ca™egie persisted that all he and his wuThe Moncton «nd Salisbury parishes
that he could not get information, which they were justly entitiedtohawa 4eUow contracting members of the Shell throTwiifbeno pïblfc F; B' CarTeU* M- p* will give three
THEY AT T W7TO» rran Committee did was to contract to deliver J™!.™ P speaking on tha. OT four meetings at Sackville, Port Elgin
THEY ALL WERE TOLD. certain shefis at certain prices. ~T^ Mends of purity am m«ki»„ . and pc«tcodiac, and, if possible, Shediac.

I omitted, Mr. Editor, to state that earlier in this meeting before much 1 “And we did so,” he added. The con- gJÏL. egort t0 discourage the un? of ^1? season is a busy one, the farmers 
of this conversation took place, Hon. Mr. Baxter, the atto^-^mL^nd^ tract was not extraordinary. It was the !? tte noils ^Td Se honefti of worting to Untu nightfall to get their
the telegram that he had leaved from Premier Oark^ar^tiS^m^ result that was extraordinary. STSL5 Thfom^ition leS have “d they am not pleased at
of this special meeting to consider the charges agaW ^wtifhtew!^ F' B CarveU, M.P., also examined the ÎSr^A a sMin^Mltomess t? r™ Sly decfaon being called at such a time,
was referred to In Premier Clarke’s telephone mess^e to m? H wai st S4?*88' He wanted to know if the tiST ^ch M rade^takXa ai^ Th?v Tlf m,°8t, n,otable feature « the cam-
that I related to the members of the government present, and in the ShdI Committee had received any im> are suonorted by several nrominent aov- P* 8? 8 1fck of arguments of govem-
of Colonel Guthrie, all that had passed between me and p,—rr—^rCSCnCe portant orders from the war office foi «.mmünFmwn No «nnnmr™.,» h° ment speakers. Hon. Mr. Murray dc-the terephonCTl have outlined very fully^W. I shells that they did not apportion amonj ^SJhS.tS m^deTye? ^  ̂ in ^bgte^o

There are many Conservatives who Zer ar er'
predict a close fight, and some surprising 
evidences of the strength of opposition 
sentiment are constantly coming to the 
front. Local matters and canvasses will 
have considerable influence upon the re
sult. Both sides are working hard, but 
the earnestness of-the opposition and the. 
strength of their arguments, as Well, as 
the exposures of misgovemment and 
graft, will have a great effect upon the 
verdict. . .

■at is up to the people to say whether 
they want this misgovemment to con
tinue,” said a prominent party men who 
has been known as a staunch government 
supported in the past. “If they do, they 
wiU vote for Mahoney, but if they want 
to protest against such extravagance and 
misuse of the public funds as have been 
exposed they wifi vote for Dr. Smith."

The candidate of 'the opposition, Dr.
E. A. Smith, is one of the best known 
business men in Westmorland conntv 
Hhia about flfty years of age, and suc- 
“#ed to the business of hie father, E.
J. Smith, of Shediac, where he lives. - He 
tea nephew of the late Sir Albert J.
Snÿth, who represented Westmorland in 
the dominion house for many years be- 
forfc the election of Josiah Wood, now 
Ueutcnent-govemor. Dr. Smith Is a good 
business man, popular wherever he is 
™*w”» «Sberti in politics, president of 
the Provincial Opposition Association, 
and an upright, straightforward gentle-

F
t for him. He said that would shell committee.be '3

I

t com-

H. M. Blair re-atBrms the charge that Premier George J. Clarke, 
at the time of the Teed investigation, proposed to him, directly and 
also through Colonel P. A. Guthrie, that he, Blair, should either ’’play 
nek and remain away from the office” or should go away for a while, 

to Boston or somewhere,” on the understanding that he would tret 
his salary just the same.

Mr. Blair says that he has absolute proof of this statement, and 
cites Colonel Guthrie as a witness to the truth of what he says. He 
asserts^ moreover, that at a meeting of the government, at which
S'J^^n^Ur^îÆt0r’lLaD^y and Morri88y were present, to
gether with Colonel Guthrie, he related to all of them the nature of 
the proposals he had received from'Premier Clarke, and that on thfa 
occasion Colonel Guthrie spoke up and corroborated the delivery of 
the message from Premier Clarke to Blair, asking him to play sick 
or go away.

Mr. Blair also relates certain other matters of no little interest 
which transpired at that meeting of the government in St. John. H.
M. Blair a letter follows here:

XL M. BLAIR’S LETTER.

"Xu the Editor of The Telegraph: x
« j’. J .rétumed home from Montreal yesterday, my attention was

S!?*? 40 an.,art4dL *n the St. John Standard on Monday last, which I under- 
ZhZ*lL?Je *?, °fflc?1 reph to the statement of Hon.-John Morrissy 

madr tendering his resignation as a member of the government
In that reply in the Standard, Premier Clarke attempts to deny that It 

was ever suggested by him that I should “play sick” or “go away until the 
thing blew over. I think the time has come when these denials of Premier 
Oarke should be challenged and the facts placed before the public.

5i8h tVaT that ™y statements that Premier Oarke 
ffmSaJj 4°ttJI.|riy**1,f “ptay rifb «od stay away from my office” In the public 
works department, or that I should “take a trip and go to Boston or. some other

&°2bSuÆÆz a,,^rantime’" **abso!utel7 correct and 1
It was on Friday, February 18, that I first heard that there were any 

fe??HLPireffc1*e<J aSr!in,t *55 Bve? then this Information could not be said to 
be offidaL because the services of Colonel Guthrie were utilized to inform me 
of the fact Colonel Guthrie came to my residence after lunch Friday, February 
1%, stating that he had a message from Premier Oarke, who was then in his 

resignation^ because certain charges had been laid against 
me. He did not state who had laid the charges or what they contained, but 

Jay tbat lie had been unable to see them, because they were In the pre
miers room at his hotel.

I absolutely refused to comply with Premier Clarke’s request and demand
ed to know what the charges were.
-_5'oloneI Guthrie then called up Hon. John Morrissy over the telephone 
trom my residence and In-my presence told him of the message the premier 
had sent to me, at the same time acquainting him with the fact that neither he 
n(f 1 ba<Lseen the charges and that I had refused absolutely to give the pre- 
55“ j?y re/stSnf^05,, n* a,K> «fated to Mr. Morrissy that the premier had said 
ttat if he (EiairJ did not resign, he himself would telephone the minister of 
pubfic works, asking for tis suspension or resignation.

f°rt^.r ,taiett0 Hon. Mr. Morrissy, to my presence ind 
“«f. fbe Propcwltion of Premier Oarke was to tis opinion most absurd

/r5rftl?i\hwad a.lSi“red_2le.5nd *X*° wished to assure the minister that he 
(Guthrie) had nothing uAatever to do with It and was merely acting 
ger for the premier and, at that much against tis will but thathe 
s“tJ?r and /«quested to see Mr. Blair by Premier Oarke.

J” CMoad Guthrie was through talking to Hon. Mr. Morrissy, at the 
latter’s request I went to the ’phone and was assured by him that I was not to 
resign, but stay there until the matter was threshed out

wM, Güthfie SncÜT a{terwardB
, J *fjd hbn not of any wrongdoing and was resolved to fight

any attempt to railroad me. Colonel Guthrie assured me then and many times 
of'mejk*4 1$ 1 h*d r*ached *°r othef conclusion he would have been ««(-«««d

TWO. PRCS-OSITIONS.

He then returned to Premier Oarke with my replies, and came back to 
my home between 5 and 6 o’clock of the same afternoon. He then had two 
proportions to make, both of them from Premier Oarke. The first wasthaT?

Flemming aWt'S”” *** ^ tha o®»” to which I replied “there
“If you Wt do that”, Colonel Gttorfe said, “the premier wants to know 

«YOU wont go away for a while—say to Boston or sona^here-and you srifi 
get your salary cheques just the same." 7

My reply to that was that “I was no Bill Berry.”
____ l was assured by Colonel Guthrie at that time that I was taking the proper
2*7“’ “d b* would stand by me. Ikiring my conversation with him, wtilehe

pared to make affidhrits that the same facts were reteM to them^ Colonel 

te^“oUy r,eiIkrmn8o^wP.y.5° °f Premkr Qarke made through hto, for me

t.»fTIlI,7tt<la4e,y fftee Colonel Guthrie had made these propositions to me on be
half of tile premier, I rang up the minister of public works, who was my chief 
and related the circumstances to him. He was very angrv that such ’
thro wh hfo toe^d.ebm m,de tai aga,n Urged *“ to remato^nd see tfar tting

This all occurred on Friday On the Saturday following I w,nt tu.
P“^c works office and attended to my duties as usual Premier Clarke was 
to his office In the same building. I naturallv expected that after the mm,,,.

■ !? ha<,ite”lteh Co,<5fd Gufbde that he would send for me, or cpmmuiümte 
personally with me, but he did not do so, and I had no word whatever fmm 
him up to the hour of the office closing. whatever from

THE ’PHONE MESSAGE.
at nPvtZ t^”edSatUfda7 ^ I -, called by tekphone this t’a^/tioL Xaif^I my'^St^hTt '"* T' I “"d ^a” of'thtcoTbn^did notT^
ft* wa7 “Oarftea1  ̂ £S 14 *«“ <>*« end raid this pro^Ttothe^siZ TwHchhe ârt^.tend? nZSïSZÏZ'î what the profite’would; be.
Oarke.” He aske? in? if T h»» G^arke", and he said “Premier proposals to me, while I was an official of the province anH whilt h? h.v 15°?^r When the order of May IS was appor-
Sfd Wo.” Xte thl.“ d tL^r«Utedb«o r^t10 ^ *? me about, and I £»Lslon charges against me, *tich he con^lderTo“ «oned„Camede stakd to Mr.
Guthrie had beento sre ^about'tmf ^ * TT^t*0 SjS e°T‘”io™

Xiïi-Z'iï sxtEtZ 2 12r; —

sfiiwsfeS l’zsrs' SsisaülÆi »« rin1-^SfaSSHsSHt-S”SWftAaa sssîSSæS?5»
himlftids British hL TS* ^ tach Procedure. I inquired from as to my reputation, tihat I sMd place atoftot. J„r ’̂ ** Davld Carne*ie W8« not « director of the

FjBsSESF's-sSla _.
bf ^.bf^f^.tbtt matter, but at the same time wished to assure me m . Y t~ty’ „ „ „T «tract saw sign “Please ring the bell for
phaticafiy that he was my friend. I told him I did not think mJch cf suct. Fredericton IN RA Mav 12. 191A 11 **• BLA®. the caretaker.”
friendship. moen ot soch Fredericton (N. B.), May 12, 1916. | After reflecting for a few minutes he

AGAIN—TWO PROJOSITIONS. 1 *    ............ .................. ................................. . aPwh?IP bea' After
„ _ w ttt 1J( . Stephen Pllsin was fined $5, and FH- “How do you like America, count,a l^^d? “ f°“d m“ 4p*

-tto^fi^Jïfefh][teiK4r^dp^riA t^dPÎ^Xtl0ntS b w î° TnU*e mour liferaourin ,81° for s#ng and ex- “Quite muc# but your figures ' If LüAle/°" the c»retakeff" asked the
solutely refused to do, and I stated To him thft To posin5T°r sde °b«cfrle P°,at cards. Judge speech are somitorhat bard to understand ^‘‘Yev’^h.t do v
asked me H I “would go away for a while—rav tT L.L5- a gl H<>tten Armstrong found the defendants guilty Now, when it dawns upon you-—'' ! ,.T ! { ,rid° Z°" wantrthat he would see tha/I Z.Î ^ ^^^g and imposed fte

I
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was no,
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Mr. Editor, I am afraid that I have taken '
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Army of 10,000,000 
Loses One-third 
In Year’s Fighting

i1

Ottawa—mile 
ing the report of the 
raijttee on pensions today, 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister 
of marine,, said that the 
office had estimated the 
allies of an' army of 10,000,- 

000 in the field for

present* 
corn-

war
casu-

t. . ..... a year as
follows : Deaths, fifteen per 
cent.; cases of total disabili
ty, three per cent. ; of partial 
disability, six per cent., and 
of slight disability, nine per 
cent.

U-

:■

Bank Gearings.

Halifax, May 18—Halifax bank clear
ings for the week were $2,281,547; and 
for thè corresponding week last year, 
$8,048,029.

•■Air-.’; _ ,, ■ _ Quebec, May 18—Bank clearings for
Moncton, May 21—The conservative the week ended today were $8,854,806; 

™ were„m dose conference here corresponding week last year, $8,586,780.
ThC •0Un4,yJ leadera’ with Ottawa, May 18-B<tok clearings for 

thd candldate. were m evidence with the the week ended today were $5,218,938, 
IWZ organizers and the memhen. taxa -compared with in 1P1&

k
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AGENTS
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-OBLIABLB tep------
ti meet the trement

four (rood teen tn^,:
i aDd

Mew Brunswick offers 
ilrtunlttes for men of

nay to the right men. 8
p Toronto, Ont.

taken

ton,

rTHBRB '* • boom to 
A in New Brunswick, 
liable Agents now to es 
"d «strict. Pay weekl;
ra.«w K----- -— Co.,

W.i WAJ

w*l§SHï
iixTaNTED—N urseraal 
^V dre»i references ,

Mrs. W?*"*' 212 G<
John. -■» -T yo ■ j

M
to Darti McDonald, at? 

side.

Hood wages. Write M 
Hamptoo(N. B.)

mid

*&*£*&&
the> «« '

had?
to ci«
have it-'

4«Jzssftzt:
Im
r &

BIB!
—

KENNEDY—On Ma| 
Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, II
daughter.

JOHANSON—To Ml 
Johaneon, 30 Rock streei 
19, 1918, a son.

SALLOWS—Hamptoi 
and Mrs. A. J. Sallows,! 
mouth papers please cog

FLETCHER—To Mr 
T. Fletcher, corner Rot 
streets, (W- E.), on the 
Earle Jaynes.

LOGAN—On Friday 
St. James street, infant 
Mrs. Charles P. Logan.

SOLLOWS—Hamptoi 
and Mrs. A. J. Solid 
Yarmouth papers pleasi

MABBIA

DÈWAH4TABOR—B 

Battalion, C. E. F, by]
Keigan. '

DBA’

CASE—At Hatfield’s 
17th tost, Bradbury J, 
years, leaving two 
brothers and three sistd 

STRATTAN—At thi 
Hospital on the 17th 
widow of George Strat 
eight years.

WOODS—Entered ini 
city'on Saturday, May 
Thompson Woods, leac 
sons and one daughter t 

KOWN—Entered ih 
Martin’s (N. B.), on Fi 
1818, Jessie (Skfllen) B 
David Brown, leaving < 
daughter to mourn.

R

When two men are 
to work to his hobby
the other off.

iHHI

pi
; : :

«EW TREATMENT
HOCKS

50c. Box Free to i

Up in Syracuse, N. 
r rheumatism has 1 
•ndneds of users say 
■tting oases that see: 
iraculous. Just a fey 

very worst case, 
Push wonders even aft. 
bave failed entirely. ! 
trellse uric add and 1 
™ the blood, driving 
dogging waste from tl 
“*««, pain, stiffness, sw 
to melt away and vanii 
_ rhe treatment first In 
. ”no Is so good that 
•roeybody who suffers j 
°r who has a friend so 
« free 50c package froi 
•tost what It will do to i 
«penny is spent M 

Po prove that the £ 
*111 positively overcome 
®«tter how severe, std 
standing the case, and 
dh*r treatments have j 
»°u. have never previous 
™«t, send you a full! 
tree If you will send yj 

With 10c to help 
■rtributton expense to 
" H. Delano. 589-j
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ÏHA il
agents wanted

:

PORT OF ST JOHN.
; fViZTpMABLH representative wanted, to 

REmeet the tremendous demand foi

r;js: ..Æ’Æ.-sg
« n , sJEtaïï^âIfeiTin the fruit-growing business in g)> to ioad iumber for United Kingdom. 

S, Brunswick offer, exceptional op- Sch John S Beacham, Jortng, trabs-
feinfp^TnTu^ A^«d> 176, Bunker, *<*,(*' 

- .nm Sh*e * WeUing- S), to load lumber for a U S poit

■ uoVMcDone,d-

SiU S .Ht'*"-*

Spi

- . -
ÈaSÜ ■m>

»!*; >

w
r:'

LYPO

'îiïA ;l&Fl VS •pr aMamHERK i» a boom In «ie saie of trees 
Tj,. Vew Brunswick. We Want re- 
n.hlf Agents now In every unrepresent- 
I Ltriet Pay weekly! liberal terms. 

PrHkjn N-nrsery Co. Toronto, Ont, tf

WANTED

KPBIUUHaTo<sd In Cratkr Chsrg., Friend 
• ■ , t. Mu%-An.th.r 

1 '.t Sam, Tima

SkiD :. J trn.CANADIAN PORTS.- 
Dalhousle, May 
'wn, W9, Acton,

w ***** wmh, cw-
May 18—Aid, str* 8t*& ' ' gl(||l*fihe

|

:* i
miSf .IM,. m■ >r—

i
afcm ;&r

“^i£sSrs.rSKïiS25

FSWsSe 
»fSs5r£rS iSDSr-MSgiag84.y4te» «:«■»• ïfe«âa«s8&fc.r£ « æùrâ&J\£SUSB»“ ■ ” “&Xs?£S-£itDigby, MMS-a ÏÏXS

RRTTtnw pABTt who is district deputy grand master of telling him of the fine trip over and of *
.... v Masonic District No. 8, was en route to hl* enjoyment of the life in England.

Wnmen must to a great extent tâta i.. Isle of Wight, May 16-PaSSed, str Pic- Bridgetown on an official visit to that Jrhtu. t™ young men are the sons of 
Notice of men in banks and busing ton, Roberts, St John. lodge when he learned "of his father’s S*r' «“d Mrs. Herman Scribner, of this

! H crs but why shouM they be expected Walton Bay, May lt-Ard, str Henry illness. He Immediately returned to ft**’ who are proud Of thus aiding Inr±: !3 :sî^™ »
W. London, May 16—Ard, str Rappahan- morrow and the funeral, which will be „ :Henderson, of Darliing>s Island,

wort ss the men. , nook, St John, a Masonic one, will take Diace at 9.80 * ***tcr, oi Mrs. Scribner, has also a
Our Catalogue rives the oust and full, Table Bay, May 11—Ard, str Kwarra, Sunday afternoon with interment in 8on ln the war. Of him Sergeant Scrib-

Z- ______ M»y M-Ari str Sicilian, H^f^dro^stom^id*1 job_whftt w« call «f botob-proof job.”

m an'^fssî Sa$s,^s2ffideIFatewe,,tothe- ’ ,tr K,rdak' Sackville, May 18-The weekly enter-
r, May 1^-Ard, str T„^ Qt^eJeJ^ WjjgSj;

May ^ ^ ttnce^^nT^

HrilfS*00’’ May 20-Sld’ 8tr GTedwa’ of the Digby Courier and was also editor obli«aPto*^torin‘ to Fre'deriT

Vineyard Haven, May 19—Ard, sch publBhedVmre'to IMImÏÏbW ton'
8tH *»”• T- #* |=«o?Æ CS5®V»

**A - — ft/vsix® a ar- ds& s sJoTcS- B)*" 18“Arf> “h Hei’ 54 Md mn two eto^M tor^te

Sid, May 18, schs Sullivan Sevrin, St ariMgb^ln^mK^Af^DuWic • 8 at once to helP Y141» the seeding. ^ndp^ E- Ltoyd, of Emmanuel

sw.’^rx^&'tEs; saxasasawraSuS(N S)i Arthur J Parker, Borton (N SJ| ‘in relief^''w^'Tftesbv been glad ^ have members of the 148th was principal of Rothesay CoUegiate
Elisa Goreham, Gloucester; Northern r .frfT, HT*8,.*, within Its borders. Very ^adly and- »ri»ol for many years His three sons
Light, (from Calais), Fall River; Ar- cheerfully had the ladles of itackville ““ an?F- Dr- Uoyd is at pres-
thur M Gibson, (from Fredericton, N S^8‘ba‘w“ fe'&-fgS«S C8rricd on the work of the KhoW Qub. <nb an'England.
B), New York; Lewis H Go#ard, Nor- The men of Sackville felt Indebted toi „ =. , D ———,
folk and Pernambuco. ^f?fc^l1b^a“ these ladles for the Work they hud so clM^or the Rev. Dr. John Fringe, df
^Cld, May 18, schs Elisa Goreham, ^ h! utLXS successfully carried on with their ener- St Andrew’, church, Sydney (N. A),
Gloucester; Mlneok, Clark’s Harbor (N W. 5* 8®tlc convenor, Mrs. McCready. ho«“ on I»ve^ atoence from his chap-
S). '“jo •>• by one son, H. B. Jones, one of Dlgby’a The main featnw-ef the orotrtitinie Irincy iat the front, has gone on a visit

Portland, May 18-Arc^ sch Cora M, ^st^th^mvemJmt w“ the mmle diwirarsed ^by Mayor f° *202? C“!dJt H= will probably bem— mjssææM

|^;;„^r:]scHBiiL wmm
UlUC Ptn IU HCIl/ There were the usual patriotic chor-

. Unie UlU IU RLiV heartily rendered by the men. Those
in charge of the evtt&ig had Intended 

' ,v -nniliiAiiHAii mini there would be no speech-makingy;" : BRUNSWICK “BOP SStsirSTrtaJst
Mayor Wood had left the room and F.
A. Fisher, a member of the Khaki Club 
executive, was asked to take the chair.
There weer calls for speeches from all 
the officers, including Major Carey, Cap
tain Rideout, Lieutenant Bowser, Lieu
tenant Me Ann, Lieutenant Hudson,
Lieutenant Patterson (St. John), Senior 
Non-Commirieoned ‘ Officer Sergeant 
Blackiti, and Quartermaster-Sergeant 
Robertson. Of necessity on account of 

of the hair their remarks 
The senior officers and those 

who have been longest in Sackville 
voiced their appreciation of the Idndnesa 
shown them by the people of Sackville.
They would carry with them, they de
clared, very pleasant memories of these 
weekly entertainments and it would be 
with genuine regret 
take their departure 
Captain Rideout said that so cordial had 
been the reception glv4A> him by Sack- 

people that he haid never felt • 
stranger among them. Lieutenant Bow
ser concluded his remarks by very earn
estly saying “from my heart I thank you

Post office BOX «W. ........_u._

.^TxTED—Nursemaid for two chlj- 
v dren; references required. Apply 
Wk VaMie- SM-Oerirnd^rirmtSt

.-------------- .. -
wanted for Riverside Golf Cf
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» , AMERICAN ARRESTED IN
THE IRISH REBELLION

Mrs. ODDFELLOWS OF ST. 
STEPHEN CELEBRATE

John. : >

LOCH MO GU.*«• summer’s job for right man. 
to Darid McDonald, at the dub,
side. ' ■' '• - v;

:
■ .«

U7ANTED-A middle «ed wormu. or 
” capable girl for general housework. 

Good wages Write Mrs.J.B. Angevine,
(lampion (N. B.) <-8-13.

ara
Rev. S. W. Schurman, of Hillsboro, bas, 

declined a hearty call from the Bethany 
church, ^Sydney (N. &)

Eight .marriages and nineteen births, 
ten boys and nine girls, have been re
ported to Registrar John- B. Jones last 
week.

Rev. Joeiah Webb, of Kenptvffle (N. 
SO, is in his sixty-eighth year and on 
every alternate Sunday he preaches three 
times and drives more than twenty miles.

Rev. J. B. Ganong, recuperating at 
Clifton Springs (N. Y.), is improving 
steadily. He can walk about now quite 
easily and is in touch with our home 
mission work by mail

Sergeant Norman R, Knight, formerly 
of the Gordon Highlanders, and well 
known in this province in recruiting 
circles left last night for New York dtyt 
where he has accepted a position.

Rev, Frank Baird, of St. Paul’s church, 
Woodstock (N. B.), derk of theiSl. John 
Presbytery, has been under quarantine 
in his home, suffering from a mild at-

St. Stephen, May 18—This evening 
Miriam Lodge, No. 56, L O. O. F, of 
this town, celebrated in the new ball In 
the Watson brick block its twenty-fifth 
anniversary. Twenty-five years ago 
dghty-one members were initiated and 
•the foundation of the largest Oddfellows 
lodge in the jurisdiction of the maritime 
provinces was laid. Forty-six of those 
members are living today.

One of the charter members, Dr. W.
C. Goucher, present pastor of the Bap
tist church, delivered a stirring reminis
cent address. Archdeadbn Newnham, * 
who became a member of Miriam Lodge 
a few weeks later and who Is now rep- «•' 
resentedve to the supreme grand-lodge, 
gave a most Instructive and interesting 
address.

J. S. Lord, the chairman of the meet- 
!?«. extended in a neat speech a cordial 
’welcome to the grand master, W. B.
Bely es, of Woodstock, and to the large ’,f ' 
representation from Fellowship and Re- r“: 
bccca lodges, Calais (Me.), and to the 
members of the Rebecca Lodge of this 
town and to other visitors. Grand Mss- - - 
ter Bclyea congratulated Miriam Lodge 
upon this the opening of its new ball.
It is one of the finest and best furnished 
halls in the jurisdiction and the .mem- ■'•-* 
here of Miriam Lodge are justly proud 
of their new rooms. Mrs. Estabrooks, 
president of the local Rebecca Lodge, 
responded for that lodge ' in. a neat 
speech and Mrs. Ernest Young, of Calais, 
for the Rebecca Lodge of that dty, and •' 
John Acheson for Fellowship Lodge, si- •** 
so of Calais.

Dewar’s orchestra, of Mitttown, fur
nished excellent music and solos were ’"■» 
rendered by Miss Georgia Nesbitt and - ' 
Miss Glenna Dlnsmore and Aubrey De- ■ 
war, an da duet was sung by Miss 
Georgia Nesbitt and Walter DeWolfe.

The meeting was brought to a dose 
by the singing of the national anthem.
The members and viistors were served

w.-kirt-t™ „ „ al . with refreshments an dthe remainder ofWashington, May 31—United States the eT
Ambassador Page at London has been Music
notified by the British foreign office that chestra. Tables for games and other 
the sentence of J. C. Lynch, a natural- amusements were in the adjoining rooms.
«M?I^hlS^ir^noL Miriam Lodge has the largest mem-
SLÆÇ fîî* ^ confirmed of toy lodge to the jurisdiction
until it has been submitted to the prime of tfae maritime provinces and the Re-
mp^=?Lnt . becca Lodge, which also will meet in

î^'lnthe large8t ^in tbesame
until the American government had to- J 
vestigated. Lynch was sentenced to ten 
years’ imprisonment 

Lynn, May 17—Five thousand bundles 
of laths, stacked upon the promenade 
along the Lynn Shore Drive and tagged 
with the names of claimants tor salvage 
showed tonight how quickly more than 
a score of Swampscott residents took 
advantage of the grounding off King’s 
Beach, this forenoon, of the three-masted 
schooner Lada Porter, laden with 1,- 
548,000 laths. Swampscott policemen 
guarded the laths and maintained a con
stant watch to prevent salvage claimants 
from stealing laths taken from the surf 
by others.
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KENNEDY—On May 37, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, 18 Main street, d
daughter.

JOHANSON—To Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Johanson, 80 Rock street on Friday, May
19, 191», a son.

SALLOWS—Hampton, May 17, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Sallows, a daughter. Yar
mouth papers please copy.

FLETCHER—To Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
T. Fletcher, corner Rodney and Watson 
streets, (W. E.), on the 18th inst—a son, 
Earle Jaynes.

LOGAN—On Friday, May 19, at 254 
St. James street, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles P. Logan.

SOLLOWS—Hampton, May 17, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Sollows, a daughter. 
Yarmouth papers please copy.

JAMES M. SULLIVAN, former 
United States minister to Santo Domin
go, and a friend of William J. Bryant, 
arrested in Dublin in connection with

Rev. W. G. Firth, recently resigned 
from the Reatigouche (N. B.) congrega
tion on account of ill health, has removed 
to Orange Cove, in the beautiful and 
healthful San Joaquin valley, California 
(U. S. A.)

Brief Despatches.
London, May 90—(Toronto Globe 

Cable)—David Lloyd George, minister oi 
munitions, last night announced that 131 
munitions factories have been added to 
the establishments under government 
control The total is now 8,577.

=
MARRIAGES.

ening was enjoyed to dancing, 
was furnished by Dewar’s or-

DÉWAK-TÀBOR—In St. John, on 
May 8,1916, Edith Dewar, of St. George, 
to Sergt. Ervine M. Tabor, of the 115th 
Battalion, C. E. F, by Rev. J. A. Mac-
Keigan. • ' " " ' « U r ran- * *.r *•'

Much sympathy will 
an* Mrs. J. F. McKay,

be felt for Rev. 
of Harvey Sta

tion (N. B.), in the death of their little 
boy, Gordon Fraser, aged nine months, 
OB Thursday of last week. Burial took 
place on Saturday, May 18, at Norton, 
from the former home of Mrs.’ McKay.

DEATHS

CASE-At Hatfield’s Point, on the 
nth inst, Bradbury J. Case, aged 76 
.'ears, leaving two daughters, two 
brothers and three sisters to mourn.

STRATTAN—At the General Public 
Hospital on the 17th inst, Martha, 
widow of George Stratton’, aged sixty- 
right years. J’-'V*

WOODS—Entered into rest in this 
city on Saturday, May 20, 1916, Robert 
Thompson Woods, leaving a wife,, two 
sons and one daughter to mourn.

BROWN—Entered into rest at St. 
Martin’s (N. B.), on Friday, May 19, 
1916, Jessie (Stolen) Brown, widow of 
David Brown, leaving ohé son and one 
daughter to mourn.

FOREIGN PORTS, : j
Cadiz, May 6—Steamed, str Stegelborg,

Land, Louisburg (C B.) ,
Havre, May 11—Ard, str Manchester 

Mariner, Cabot, New Orleans.
Palermo, May 1—Ard, ’str Bsperanca 

(Nor), Jacobsen, St John.
Philadelphia, May 15—Cld, sch Adria

tic, Liverpool (N S.)
Boston, May 18—Ard; str Louisburg, 

from Louisburg and cleared. •
Cld May 16—Schs Emma B Potter,

Port Wade; E McNichol, (Mark’s Hàrbor
( StS‘Vincent, C V, May 13—Ard, sch 

Mary Hendry, Geldert, New York.
Cristobal, May 14—Ard, strs Elleric,

Phillips, Cardiff; Whakatane, Squire, St 
John tor Australia.

Fort Eads, May 16—Aiti, str Rathlln-----
Head, Belfast via Norfolk snPl .

Talcahuano, May 16—Sid, str Chlmu, *ral Hospiti 
Parker, New York. Will you fflrihse thank the children

Maceio, May 6—Sid, seh Olinda, Bar- very warmly for their handsome and 
bados. useful gift, and tell them I am

Vineyard Haven, May 16—Ard, sch a "Grammar School, Chatham. 
Mayflower, Parrsboro tor New York. bed in the New Brunswick Hut, and I 

Balboa, May 6—Sid, str Wabana, Re- am sure it will give comfort to many a 
side, Norfolk for MeJUlones. soldier and help him on his way to re-

Baltimore, May 11—Sid, str Tanagra, eovery. A suitable inscription plate will 
Bilton, St Nazaire. be placed at the head of the bed, and if

Norfolk, May 15—Ard, str Eliofriio, possible, after the war, this plate may 
and cleared for St John. be sent to the Grammar School as an

New York, May 16—Ard, schs William interesting souvenir, showing that the 
Mason, Windsor; John BraceweU, The pupils of the school had taken part In 
Island. the assistance and relief of the sick and

Calais, May 18—Ard, schs Jesse Hart wounded.
2nd, South Amboy; Rebecca G Whllttin, Again 
Eastport. , •

Bordeaux, May 8—Ard, str Dinsdat- 
chall, Henricksen, St John.

Portland, May 16—Ard, sch Lizzie D 
Small, Ray, Bangor tor New York.

Gothenburg, May 18-Ard, str Stock
holm, New York.

Boston, May 17—Ard, str Devonian,
Liverpool; sch* Valdare, Bear River 
(N S); Laura B Melanson, Port Gilbert 
(N S) ; Edith M Thompson, Clark’s Har
bor.

Mil DIES KT MASTHEAD 5 
OK SUL VINEYARD

Fifteen deaths were reported to the 
board of health during last week, as fol
lows: Pneumonia and senility, two each; 
uraemia, carcinoma, myocarditis, Bright’s 
disease, mitral regurgitation, cancer of 
liver, chronic rheumatism, cerebral hem
orrhage, tubercular meningitis, carcin
oma of Intestines, one each.

Chatham, May 19—The following let
ter received by Hon. L. J. Tweedie is 
of great interest to Chatham people to 
general:

No. 1 General Canadian Hospital.
April 37. 1916.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Chatham, N 
My dear Mr. Tweedie*—I received the 

sum of fifty dollars through the Bank 
of Nova Scotia from the children of the 

Grammar School, this fund to 
bed to No. 1 Canadian Gen-

Parrs boro, N. Si, May 11—The Am
erican schooner Vineyard arrived here 
today to land the body of V. Bnrgeois, 
a sailor, who died on board last night. 
While the vessel Was coming up the hay 
he was sent aloft to shift the topsail, 
and while standing on the masthead was 
seen to throw up Ms hands and fall, 
catching on the cross-trees. He was

G. R. Kyle* of the graduating class of 
Hatifox College, well knowh as student 
missionary to different parts of New 
Brunswick, has accepted a call to St 
James’ church, Oxford (N. S.) He was 
ordained to the ministry and Inducted 
to the pastoral charge May 17, by the 
Presbytery of Wallace, Revs. J. A. 
Forbes, Dr. J. F. Policy, E. KL..Ramsay 
and D. McD. Clarke taking part |n the 
service.

•B.:
lateness 
: Brief.

the
Berlin, May 21, via wireless to Say- 

ville—A Bucharest despatch to the Over
seas News Agency says that Camille 
-Blondel, French minister to Roumanie, 
is to be recalled at his own request.

Roumanie recently concluded commer
cial treaties with the central powers. 
There has been no evidence of friction 
between France and Roumanie, which 
has been represented as sympathizing 
with the Entente Allies, y Russia, how
ever, is reported to view with suspicion 
the new treaties to which Roumanie is a 
party, believing they may be of a poli
tical nature.

When two men are talking; each tries 
to work in his hobby first, so as to head 
the other off.

were
dead when help reached him. An In
quest was held here today and a verdict 
of heart failure b 
years of age, a F 
New Brunswick.

The vessel was bound from St John 
(N. B.) for Noel to load lumber for the 
United States, and he signed on Just be
fore leaving the former port He will 
be buried here.

t in. He was 45 
nan, belonging in

Robert Connolly, of Great Salmon 
River, who was in the city Saturday, is 
much improved to health, but still shows 
the effect of his recent severe illness. Mr. 
Connolly said Saturday morning that the 
work on the new mill to replace that de
stroyed by fire last fall is going on rapid
ly. The new mill will be capable of 

ter cut than will be

fit 1- fjtot they would 
some weeks hence.

ville
ROTHESAY FIRE

Rothesay was visited by a serious fire 
yesterday morning, in consequence of 
which the home of Andrew Dobbins, on 
the Hampton road, with its entire con
tents, was completely destroyed along 
with two barns and their contents, in
cluding many valuable pieces of farming 
machinery and a large quantity of hay. 
The fire spread with such rapidity that 
.t was impossible either to stay its pro
gress or save .anything. Mr. Dobbins and 
Ms brother, in attempting to fight the 
flames, sustained some burns which, 
while painful, are not serions. The less 
will total at least $8,000 and the entire 
property was uninsured.

handling a much grea 
provided for it this year, as only about 
half the usual quantity of logs are being 
brought out ______

PROPERTY transfbb(& •
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows: ..."
St John County

G. O. R. Elliott to L, A. Griffith, 
property in Guilford street West St. 
John.

Mrs. Susan McGuire to Annie L^ 
of F. L- Peterson, property to Q 
street West St. John.

David Stewart to Frank Stewart prop
erty to Si mouds.
Kings County

Alfred Burley to J. F. MrAndrew, 
property to Westfield.

Heirs of G. H. Dunham to A. W. Dun- 
ham et al, each, property in Kingston.

G. G. Charles, and F. M. Hamm to 
Annie P. Marvin, property in Westfield.

T. N. Vincent to A. G. Neal property 
to Rothesay. . .„

all.”
Chairman Fisher then tolled for three 

cheers for Mrs, McCready,' the convener 
of the Khaki Club committee. To in- 
si tsent calls for a speech, Mrs. McCready 
replied briefly saying that her share of 
the work had been a real pleasure and 
the large measure of appreciation voiced 
tonight bad assured her that the time 
given the work had not been in vain. 
This memorable meeting was brought to 
a dose by singing Auld Lang Syne and 
God Save the King. The ladies who ar-

Amsterdam, May 21, vja London, &21 
p. m.—According to German newspapers 
the Bundesrat is discussing the “author
ization bill” empowering the imperial 
chancellor to seize and dlztribute all 
foodstuffs, fodder and raw material need
ed for their production and to fix their 
sale price. All the administrative au
thorities throughout the empire will be 
compelled to follow the instructions of 
the chancellor.

The Berliner Tsgeblatt says the bill 
will be adopted tomorrow,, and that the 
chancellor will be empowered to appoint 
new officials who will be responsible to 
him alone.

The municipality of Berlin has decided 
to reduce the amount of butter to be ob
tained on presentation of tickets from 
from 125 to 90 grammes for each person.

Bridgeburg, Ont, May 21—Albert J. 
Batt, of 277 Mulberry street, Buffalo (N. 
Y.), partner In a Mg plumbing concern, 
his crippled 'Wife and her mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Lieber, were drowned to the Nia
gara river at 9.80 o’clock last night when 
their automobile rolled backward through 
the gangway of the ferry steamer Wel
come and, turning over, dropped into the 
river, about 100 feet from the Fort Erie 
dock.

Fred. Bathmann, of 858 Jefferson 
street Buffalo, the chauffeur, alone came 
to the surface. He could not swim, but 
was kept afloat by a life preserver which 
had been thrown to him. He was picked 
up by the crew of the bridge tug Inter
national after he had drifted half a mile. 
The bodies of the drowned probably are 
held In the sunken car. The top was up 
and the side curtains drawn. According 
to some of the passengers, and John 
Smith, the purser, the automobile turned 
completely over before it Mt the water.

thanking you and the children, 
Yours very sincerely, 

(Signed) MURRAY MacLARBN.

Plate, 85s, June; Norwegian steamer,1,116 
tons, general cargo, New York to a 
French Atlantic port, 115s, net form, 
June; Argentine ship, 1,411 tons, coal, 
Virginia to the River Plate, $17,prompt; 
Argentine bark. 1,081 tons, same;

Sch J Frank Seavey, Bridgewater (N
i, to New York, with dry pine, $6. Sch 

Rachel W Stevens, Haytl to Philadelphia, 
with logwood, $20. Sch Wm E Bum- 
ham, Charleston to San Juan, P R, with 
fertilizer, $8.35, loaded, discharged and 
port charges, thence Haytl to north of 
Hatteras, with logwood, $20.

Steamer ROllwby, 26,000 qts grain, 
Portland to Bristol Channel, 12s 7%d, 
May-June.

wife
ueen

ranged the entertainment were from the 
Methodist church, and included Mrs. F. 
B. Black (convener), Mr». W. Turney 
Mrs. Edgar Ayer, Mrs. Dee Banes, Miss 
Etta Ayer, Miss Lou Feed, Miss Greta 
Ogden.
106th Over Strength.

These few sentences from a sermon by 
Rev. T. T. Shields of the Jarvis street 
Baptist church, Toronto:

“In all the record of German fright
fulness on land and sea, to all the selfish 
unconcern displayed by certain neutrals, 
there is no revelation of lower levels of 
human degeneracy than Ottawa has re
cently afforded. The leaders of the Irish 
rebellion, In my judgment, were much 
less worthy 
complacent, 
nation’s vital resources. They belong to 
the class of whom Billy Sunday says, 
They are so low they need an aeroplane 
to get into belt’ We mourn the de
generation evidenced to Germany’s fall; 
we pity Austria for allowing herself to, ^ 
be used for Germany’s base ends; but 
perhaps it may be wiser to weep for 
ourselves.”

S)Sid, May 17, str Louisburg, for Louis
burg.

Cadiz, May 19—Ard, str Dante AlegM- 
erLNew York.

Spezia, May 19—Ard, str America, 
New York.
EatonvlUe for New York; Thomas W 
H White, Bridgeport (Conn).

Eastport, May 18—Ard, schs Fronds 
Goodnow, St George (N B), for Nor
walk; Hattie McKay, Parrsboro (N S).

Sid, May 18, sch Emma W Day, Calais.
Vineyard Haven, May 18—Sid, sch" 

Mayflower, Parrsboro tor City Island.
Rockland, Me, May 18—Ard, schs 

Maggie Todd, Calais tor New York; 
Henrietta A Whitney, Ellsworth for do; 
W ft Perkins, Stockton for do; Rescue, 
Boston; Leonard C Parrsboro for Bos
ton; Samuel Hart, St George IN B)* for 
Norwalk; Sarah A Heed, Calais; Mer
cedes, Digby for Boston.

City Island, May 17—Passed, schs 
Lydia H Roper, Ellsabethport for St 
John (N B); William D Marvel, South 
Amboy for Stonington for Winter Har
bor (Me).

New York, May 18—Ard, schs Lejok, 
Port-au-Prince; Abble C Stubbs, Atix

NewrYork, May 81—Ard, str Lafa
yette, Bordeaux.

HEW TREATMENT THIT 
MOCKS RHEUMATISM Capt. McMillan, of the 106th Battalion, 

quartered at Truro (N,.S.), was a vis
itor in the dty on Saturday. He said 
that his unit was coming along splendid
ly and was now about 200 over strength. 
.This unit is known as the Nova Scotia 

schooner, 1,299 fon* (previously), general Rifles and is a splendid body of men. 
cargo, Boston fo west coast of Africa, at The 106th will soon sail for overseas and 
or about $80,000, prompt; Italian bark, "has not received any instructions regard- 
1469 tons, coal, Baltimore to west coast ing summer camp. Major tones, of the 
of Italy, private terms, May; schooner, divisional headquarters staff at Halifax, 
1,596 tons, logwood, Jamada to New is In command of the unit. He is one of 

or Stamford, $18. the O. C.’s ln this country, and they are
Benj Russell, Baltimore to Has- scarce indeed, who is not yet twenty-six

years of sge.

50c. Box Free to Any Sufferer.
Up in Syracuse, N. Y, a treatment 
r rheumatism has been found that 
indreds of users say is a wonder, re- 
;rt>ng eases that seem tittle short of 
iraculous. Just a few treatments even 

in the ■■■

oj death than these smugly 
shameless robbers of the

CANADIANS AT FRONT.
London, May 21—(Montreal Gazette

Cable)—Lieut. E. J. Brooks, the Baptist 
minister from Falmouth (N. S.), who, 
as a machine gun officer, distinguished 
himself In a crater fight near Yprea, has 
been recommended for a decoration.

... , veT worst cases seem to accom
plish wonders even after other remedies 
nave failed entirely. It seems to neu
tralize uric add and time salt deposits 

, the blood, driving all the poisonous 
Egging waste from the system. Sore- 
, ss- P»!», stiffness, swelling just seem 
to melt away and vanish.

{he treatment first introduced by .Mr. 
Delano is so good that its owner wants 
everybody who suffers from rheumatism 
ar who has a friend so afflicted, to get 
« tree 50c package from him to prove 
•U8t what it will do in every case before 
“ Penny is spent. Mr. Delano says: 

l,; Prove that the Delano treatment 
positively overcome rheumatism,, no 

«tatter how severe, stubborn of long 
landing the case, and even after all 
“'her treatments have failed, I will, if 
> «U have never previously used the treat- 
itant send you a full size 60c package 

f;ee » you will send your name Had ad-
di'trihW«h 10c t0 help pajr P°*t«ge »nd 
attribution expense to me personally.”

■ H Delano, 589-M Wood Bldg- 
mouse, N. 1. | can send only one

Package to an address.

Yorkpsgpii(gi*i
sap, with tin can» and coal, p t. Steam
er, 8,562 tons, coal, Virginia, to west 
coast South America, $16, prompt; 
ish steamer, 2,790 tons (previously), gen
eral cargo, Boston to Manchester, 60s net 
form, May-June; British steamer (pre
viously), 26,000 quarters grain, Atlantic 
range to Bristol Channel, 12* 7Vid, May- 
June; British steamer, 18,000 quarters, 
same, 12s 9d; foreign steamer (previ
ously), 25,000 quarters grain, Atlantic 
range to Marseilles or Cette, five voyages, 
80s, May-June; steamer, 1,146 tons, coal, 
Baltimore to Banes and Preston, private 
terms, prompt; British schooner, 270 
tons, logwood and roots, Jamaica to 
Stamford, $20 and $22, respectively; 
schooner,. 1,082 tons, logwood, Haytl to 
Philadelphia, $20; schooner, 642 tons, 
tilizer. Charleston to Sen Juan, PR, 
loaded, discharged and port charges, 
Hayti to north of Hatteras, logwood, 
$90-, schooner, 886 tons, dry pine, Bridge- 
water (N S), to New York, $8.

Captain Charles G. D. Roberts, the
Canadian litterateur, was with the Liv
erpool regiment at the Curragh and had 
a hot time, and several narrow escapes 
in the Dublin fighting. He will join 
the staff of the public records office un
der Sir Max Aitken next month.

Major Manley Simms, D. S. O, Sir 
Max Aitken’s representative at general 
headquarters In France, has recently 
been promoted lleutenant-coloneL

Newcastle Delegates.
Newcastle, May 20—Following have 

been chosen delegates to the Union of 
N. B. Municipalities in St. Stphen, 
August 16-17 next: Mayor C, E. Fish, 
and Aldermen H. H. Stuart; F. C. Mc
Grath, J. Kingston, Jaa. Stables. Aid. 
Miller declined, having other engage
ments for those dates.

Brit- Dennison, Texas, May 21—Nine per
sons were killed and 88 injured and 
Kemp City, Oklahoma, eight 
of Dennison, was wiped off the may by 
a tornado which last night s wept a patch, 
three-quarters of a mUe wide and five 
miles long in the Kemp City section. 
Only three small dwellings remain stand
ing at Kemp City.

miles east

v. ill

“is good tea"
CHARTERS

Sch Eva B» Douglas, Hampton Roads 
to San Juan (P R), coal, $640 and port 
charges, thence Brunswick to New York, 

c. Danish steamer, 1,28$

a
’tar- ■ si

f-;v*) Iwithl ties, 80c 
, Coal, Philadelphia to Santos, private 

;, prompt; Greek steamer, 1,000 ton» 
iously), coal, Virginia to the River
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ÎN WARMING 
STMORLAND
pinion Against Present Discredited 
les Agree to Take No Advantage of 
:lamation—Opposition Movement

g

A. SMITH y-.V'T. .(
of Westmorland, who will contest tfae -i-r- 

ointed minister of public works. Dr. Smith 
arty in Westmorland county for twenty-two 
own throughout the entire constituency.

ng nearby counties. Most important of all; 
for substantial, reasons, Hon. Mr. Baxter 
appeared on the scene and joined the 
caucus. His was a welcome arrival, for 
thespirits ^ofthe party had begun to 
droop And there was and is good rea- 

- «y son. In the language of the race track, 
from when two thoroughbreds are* neck and 
l the “<**. the old-timers exclaim “That’s 

some boss race.” So here the veteran 
workers are beginning to shout: “This 

noc is some election.”
And soit is. Tire opposition, work- 

ers have the forces , of right and honor 
, upon their side, and cannot believe the 

ites people of Westmorland will forsake those 
«hé hi*h standards of honor and probity for 

‘ which their fathers fought and suffered.
. The worst element among the govern 
8 ment men are depending" Upon a huge 

corruption fund. If the people can be 
n swayed by such influence beyond the 

force of public sentiment, wrong may 
still be triumphant, but there is no sign 
that the determination of the people can 
be swerved. 

at" After leaving the caucus Hon. Mr.
Baxter went to Memramcook, where by 

p actual count there were 85 voters and 
some boys. “No nse tor them to come 
here,” sang out a lot of. boys in the 
street The popular wave is not with 
the government. That much is sure.

,, This is hard to overcome, once fairly 
started.

L. A. Dugal, M. P. P, started his tour 
of the French districts with P. J. Veniot 
last evening, and today, as is the custom 

„„„ in Acadian districts, addressed large 
meetings after services at three places- 

j Arthur T. LeBlanc and Clement Le- 
hv ^ ^ the same at Memramcook, and 

Y at Sackville the oppositionists turned out 
in force at the club rooms and had a 

nf rousing organization meeting. There 
m were organization meetings at many 

. places throughout the county by the op- 
s position party.

Next week there will be nothing but 
election. Hon. C. W. Robinson and F.
J. Sweeney made the statement . that 

the tbey thou*ht they were out of local poli
tics, but if the government newspapers 
hre not disposed to let them alone thev 
will see it through to the end. Hon. F.
J. Sweeney holds a meeting with A. B. 

rh- Copp, P'> at Rockport on Monday, 
roe and at other places during the week.

Hon. C. W. Robinson wiU speak in • 
Moncton and Salisbury parishes. *

F. B. Carvell, M. P, will give three 
or four meetings at Sackville, Port Elgin 
and Petitcodlac, and. If possible; Shedtac.

“ The season is a busy one, thé farmers 
working to until nightfall to get their 

0 crops tn, and they are not pleased at 
ve any election being called at such a time.

The most notable feature of the 
ley Paign is lack of arguments of govern- 
>V- ment speakers. Hon. Mr. Murray de- 
w- voted much of his time in Dorchester to 
ho abuse of Organizer Carter. :
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Army of 10,000,000 
Loses One-Third 
fa Year’s Fighting

ion
the
'ill
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Ottawa—While 

ing the report of the 
mi^tee on pensions today,. 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister 
of marine,, said that the war 
office had estimated the casu
alties of an army of 10,Q00,- 
000 in the field for a yepr as 
follows : Deaths, fifteen per 
cent. ; cases of total disabili
ty, three per cent. ; of, partial; 
disability, six per cent., and 
of slight disability, nine per 
cent.
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id Bank Clearing*.

Halifax, May 18—Halifax, bank .clear- 
|m, ings for the week were $2481,547; and 
le- tor the corresponding week last year, 

$2,042,029.
Quebec, May 18—Bank clearings for 

Ive the week ended today were $8,854406; 
•re corresponding week last year, $8,686,790. 
Ith Ottawa, May 18—Bank clearings for 
he the week ended today were 16,218,958b 
«n compared with $8426462 I» 1915.
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Watering Tank
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Capture of Vimy 
Formidable ft
French Lo 
But Recentiy l
With British 01

London, May 
issued late last nigh 

“Since the enen 
in Egypt has given t 
heavily bombarded 
dropped, resulting i 
ously damaged, and 
This will upset the x 
of Iris drilling plants 
on the Rodhsalem w 

“It has now be 
fered by our bomb

X

b;

complet

Mining and Artillery Ad 
London, May 26—Thel 

statement on the wej 
reads: 1

“Last flight and tod 
there was considerable I 
in the Loos salient, in w| 
advantage.

“The arttilery of both I 
at many points, principl 
mecourt, Arras, the Vim] 
end Wytschaete. Our ij 
larly effecti ve at Fried 
rains.”
Russians Now Report J<

Petrograd, via Ixmdoi 
P. m.—The official com) 
general headquarters, 
reads: .

“In the region west i 
the Germans, after a v 
ment, took the offensive 
our advance guard posi 
our advanced trenches, 
tack we dislodged the i 
tired to his own trend* 
no losses.

. “We repulsed, by oni 
attempt to advance tow: 
ten versts north of the O 
to cut our wire entangh

“On the remainder i 
situation is Unchanged.

“Caucasus front: In ’ 
Mosul we repulsed an 
at an offensive on Rivan 
of importance occurred 
lions.

"Out troops opera 
8*<«i of Ketmansha]

Three
Fat i

Car Repairers C 
Other Seriou:

(Special to The 1 
Bangor, Me., May 2ti

shi^°“the pan ot soH 
shifting crew in the |
“rtght yards here this

repairers were killel
lured, while seven otheti
o us escape from death. 1

The dead are James ft

These men, with sevej
ya°* "?dCT frei*ht
y®rn. When a string of « 

* train under l 
hg. A signal, sups 
*n at work in thj ay disregarded,^! 
i]W carried ninety^ 
WW-was collided

»(
the

the.,
The w]

,s
• ' ’ ' 1

s

-£•> item8Bate when he was there Hueeard. of

f ir,N. b., wbdn: ' ».
— ...■ , 1'

‘-Ï
]

j*: ss.), and Mrs.

«’of a kind and genialWON D.C.M. TELLS STORY ACT PASSED I 
LEEMUff

ml to A dis 
i in in

both
on visits

--------- ——u-

, i (Continued from page 1.)

■ « Prt Roes Thompson.”
This arrangement carried the payment of the account over the end of 

the fiscal year, and made thy payment thereof fall in the following fiscal 
year-w 'suspense account* for wl#h an official became responsible.

“When the above mentioned draft fell due on the sixteenth day of No
vember, 1913, it was paid by a check issued by the provincial treasury de
partment and the amount was charged up in the accounts for the year : 
This device, as I said before, enabled the provincial secretary-treasurer to 
proclaim in the Mouse of Assembly that he'had a surplus. If the accounts 
had been properly paid, that $2300 would have formed pert of a Urge de- 
fidtfw the year 1913. FROM MY PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE 
?2£LSJ^J?5CLOSED »Y T™ ACCOUNTS OF THE DEPART
MENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, I KNOW THAT FROM THE TIME I 
BECAME SECRETARY; OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
UP TO THE YEAR 1915, THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A REAL SUR
PLUS IN THE FINANCES FOR THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNS-

wIcxiiiilMÉiifiiiSiâdl

* Ktfrfle that was 
that pdrts of the driver’s 

ound at least one hundred

ana. antand to . body will

OF SIX MONTHS' FI yards away.
saâT^ne^

C. P. for twoR. an repairs,
of the trenches, he The

fm

than the Germans, to tell the trutu. The ; anTwt^ Tt^ promts

Uce, there are those from France, some business men of northern Maine. Mrs. 
from Belgium, a few from Canada, more w- E. Powers, ST St. James street, who 
from England, and an occasional Ger- Is a cousin of Mr. Phair, received a wire 

and they make a soldier’s conveying thé news of Ms- death from 
Me. They get down your Mrs. M. E. Lourey, sister of the de- 
y come to the puttee straps ceased. . ’ ^

stay m gnaw away. 'The rats are ! Montague Alien.
May 17—Bayfield has again

of sleep when I woidd be* wfken<JThv b<en caUed up6n to chronicle the death 
a rlT^ihhhn, be wakened by, oi another of its most popular dtisens
a *£» at ™y ^eather i= the person of Montague Allen, who
jwcket books are sure to be eaten up died at his home here after a short Ü1- 
if you are a heavy sleeper. ; nesK th_ Jr

“A rat scared me a good deal more sides his parents Mr and Mrs William

ssassr a*6 aaasass
^eÏÏI^^rite^ndMovttl by'aU who

saved that German’s life. I p”t ££ tTWrealed'famdv
rifle to Are at the cigarette smoker when ““ are^hns earW S f 
suddenly a big black object run along 7onand brother^ ^ <>t Moving
nhïï/™ r^°Ward thy faeélJ After a short'servicc at the house the 
It ahfve. re^t the ‘"‘fr was taken to the Methodist church,

IWSa-w, a™,
b never the same after he is over there, rendered beautifully several favorite 
whi+he IT’ ,metter hymns. Courtenay Allen, Carritte Welsh,
SfS? £ t* 8618 ywU- ¥oyd and Gerard Tucker, Robert WhlU

•ÆTiSKrLï",: *"1L, „
morning on the Montreal train. There I _Harvey Station, May 20—Mrs. Isabel 
were seven others for this district as fol- 1 Thompson, wjdow of j0hn Thompson, of 
lows: Pte. J. Cdlhert, 6th C. M. R, Tweedside, died' at her home there on 
Campbellton; T. Callaway, 12th bat* Thursday evening; after a short illness, 
talion, LoggieVille; Sergt.-Major J. L. fhe "’as about 75 years of age and was a
Lamb, eth C. M. R, 107 fit. James daughter of John Carmichael, one of the „ , .. .. .
street, St. John; Lance-Corporal J. Pioneers of Harvey. She is survived by Ml ®h“r> who was, seoeUiy pf
O’Keefe, 17th battalion, McA4am June- six “*» and three daughters. The sons P?^llc wo^ks’ kn°aLa wh“t he is talking 
tion; Corp. A. A. Rigby 28th battalion, Samuel; Robert;*!, Henry, Harvey “£°u*’a“dhe Produces theroost sub- 
St Andrews; C. J. B. Simmonds, Turn a°d Fred„ residing at Tweedside, and Mrifititi.evidence »; his m«rt iolemn 
neling Corps, 226 St. John Streep Fred- Alexander, of Lincoln (Me); herdaugh- ^?a™ti“"; ^‘s ^ w
ericton; Pte. D. Duguay, 28rd battalion, “re Mrs. Wilson, residing in British accusations that has yet been
Campbellton. ; ’ Columbia; Miss Isabel, residing in Bos- ™a*a*?n?.t this ^vemmentand what

Sergeant Rigby is the son of Howard ^ and Miss Jane, at Tweedside; one ^a^m*nt,‘he angary will
Rigby Of St. Andrews, and was over s.iater, Mre. Mary.Nesbit, of Tweedside, “^L*1
with the 26th battalion. He went as a also sprvives, The funeral will be held ^‘y to explain how his departméttt

;eECSsiHF£“xt s arts “a s ssiYÆfe: „wn„.
m a British hospital for some time, Hât- Robert T. Woods. During this campaign the provincial Three Rivers—Hon. J. A. Tessier, Lib,9tde ^»iMi ! . MU* T. Wooks, an old time mem- se^y* h^ actoowMgJ tiiaHe kpl 89«r ">ajority.

“The r, a , buttet.lodÿng in his back. He it DO* ftêr of the police force, in the class with the books of the province open to re- X
The German flares they use at mght well on the road to recovery, in the veterans in service today died on ceire: he savs n ‘ ^ 'r

are fine,” he added. “You can see the whilst in ». John was the guest of Mfc fatutday night at his home, 807 Princess on ^eount of j
country for two or three miles around and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong. j street, following an illness of several amount of ovewhen they go up; but ours—well, they SergeSni-Major Lamb, of St. Jdhfi, * months’ duration. He had been in fail- most unfortunate statement ~ Sr nnh^dv
are scarcely any good at all. You might went from here with the 6th Canadian jng health for a year or more, but not knows better than the nrovlndal seerr Eastern TmmsUnsjust as well throw a while;beam up Mounted Rifles and he U home, it is BU> fcw wrelTîL wThk obliged tZ that the ' Townsh.pt,
bito the dark. However, the German said, to accept a higher post. He was to temain indoors. Mr Woods wm wS ofThem a year before and manv of th^n Atthâkâsk*—J. K. Perrault, Lib, 1,400
flares do for both sides.- busy visiting friends last night and re- and TOntiarlv^Wn thrmr^ut Tht cTh/ six ™d mnnîhs «nd cf majority.
TOh'mvwh* î.hi«f tMWG?Tartf ^*TC i* CT^aCe5| -n Enf|a,°d' He served a long^piertod on the police before April, 1916. Why such a sum of ^£d™î~W-F- Vd^.Lih, acclamation. Provision is made for the sale of liq _ „
^^Them wwTb^Thi a^ ^^^ysl^jpin ^“pJcl^dM t^u^sISaâitTf Æ Lib, 400 ma-
bad gims and do a great ded of damage, battalion being organised. p£ye of Haley^As. & Co. He was a the province Is up to Hon. Mr Murray ,JS^mmond~H- Laferte’ Lib” 618 ma- drug stores. Sec. 2 (n) (o).

iEFB.i.FEÉi:Gë orttiiapv ffta-UaàwsSuà'wi.sÿ-ar-lSF U“11UAit I IïJSSrtA,wSTST-“,h*~
M,,. SÏ5 ££,V»"»«:>• ». — -

lives instead of being blow?, to pieces. Monday, May 22 Csmprign in Futi Swing. clamation. ' aàuse (n) purposes
Well, it wasn’t long before onr artillery “ay moming^at toe ho^e ^6^^' The death of John Montague occur- Thç laat week of the campaign in . Shefford-W, S. Bullock, Lib, accla- A householder is allowedT^ST 
opened up and TU tell you it was hell gmegf ,at w’hitneyville. Deceased was a,1 eT®Bm8 at the residence Westmorland has opened with a swing liquor in his own hqme for his private,
türned loose all right. formerly Miss Geikie of Newcastle She ^ aad enthusiasm on the part of the op- .Sherbrooke C. & Therrien, Lib., ac- use, provided it is not purchased withinoneFsL^° roarVtoePuTrth^ ^rt^pTem^T tod ! Mr' Montague\a1 reached ttv^J ttad-A. J. Bissonnett, Ub, over g" ^

and I wondered why the German and memM WhLe^nie Vs* ^ yea”' Up to a short time ago held JSsflrcZh 1,060 majority. Penalties.
Canadian shells didn’t collide in the air, aud wU1 be buried this afternoon. Jessie i Uemmt of SinSndi'4* 0*' the French districts gave gn Impetus to . Wolfe—N. P. Tanguay, Lib, 1,800 ma- A fine of not less than fifty dSrsI
tl ey were so thick. (Mrs John Mulling Fvmnnr. Transact i tiennent in the pànsh of Simdnds, where the campaign that nothin* else could i^rity. and not more than two hundred dollars“When it was over I said to myself: whRnev^lt ■ V he had bee” Arming during the greater have effretoL TkntSfcS Dtotriet of Quebec. and in default of immediatepavmeni
Well, Robert, there’s no more German art-, N^castle^ Mav fMm Rrf„r„r,, P?rt °* hi® long bfe. Mr. Montague had part heldin the opposition interest and Quebec. to be confined to jail for not less than
artillery opposite you now. It couldn’t Dun'nett), and Larinia^Mrs John Hare) *”3 re^nay "moved to tfie city. He is gave overwhelming evidence ot toe fed- .. Beauce—A. Godbout, Ub, acclama- three months nor more-than six months
stand that fire for there were trees, Whitney ville • David. WMtnewille -Àsa! ^VlTed by taS 8ons °.1?e va“fb^r- in8 In many parta ofthe county in favor Uo°-., _ ... b toe punishment for first violation of
ground, trendies, men and everything Minnesota • Ruth (Mrs Robt^Dunnetti’ Tbf are N?r^,RnV of the E C. R, of better government and purer politics. , Belleehasse—A. G. Alipeault, Lib.,1,400 this act. For a second offence no fine i- 
else mixed up together in front of us whitmyviile Howaid' Alberta and ̂  Wdliams of Washington (D. C.) The candidate, Dr. Smith, cL™ majority. made but the offender wifi be commit
from the firing line bade for several oiive fMm CoUn Whitn^vV WhitnTv ^ , WlUlam Newman, Moncton today, and is in excellent spirits ' Bonaventure-F. Bugeaud, Ub, accla- ted to prison for not less than six not
mUes- Soo™ I saw the Mad Major go- ,me Mj Marv" Geikie ofNeweasti. °f West St' Jobn' over the outlook. He spent this after- mS,u°“,‘ , , , more than twelve months, and in the

One day another fellow and I got a toft over in-his machine. That Mad and David Geilde. of ItourtastoXn are * . -- noon in Moncton paris k,arid tomorrow Gharlevoix—Saguenay^-P. IFAuteuil, discretion of the magistrate he may be
good position and we could see the Ger- Major! Why; didn’t you ever hear of l .. _- ' ’ Artfiur Knox, will cover more of toe same district, Gdn, 250 majority- _ put at hard labor, and for a third of-
mmis coming In. We kept firing away Mm? Well, Til tell you about him in a ■ ___ Chipman, May 20—The death of Ar- going to Salisbury Wednesday night, Chicoutimi H. Pettit, Lib, 600 ma- fence to be committed to jail for not
and' at laat thçy built up a sand bag minute. As I was saying, the Mad Ma- Donald B PI et A-d tour Knox, son of Mr. and Mrs Samuel wtlere he will be at a meeting in toe vfl- J0™?- less than nine months nor more thanparapet to shield them, and I guess there Jor went over in his aeroplane and when Donald B. Pickard. Knox, occurred on Tuesday of Mge of SaUsbury with A. B. Copp, M. . Dorchester—L. Cannon, Ub, 250 ma- tweive months and for every subsequent
was an artist in the crowd for as we he came back he reported that two of The .death occurred at Boulder, Colo- poisoning. The death was peculiarly sad, F- W. J. Mahoney, of St. John, is to , . „. , offence to be imprisoned at hard laborwatched the sand bags go up we saw toe big German guns Had been smashed, «do on Tuesday of Donald B, son of ^ the deceased was only righteen years assist Mr. Copp also at that meeting In . Kamouraska A. Steto, Ub, 975 ma- toT one year.
they were building, a big donkey out of “I rested easy then until about 8 Mrs. Charles V. Pickard of SackviUe. old and hadheeb ill only from SatuXy addressing the electors. jT*L c* t w u t „ When any constable, policeman or
them and when they had him finished o’clock that night, when the Germans His mother was at his bed side when n,-ht * y Tonight Messrs. Copp and Sweeney „ £*la! ,s^t Eohn—J. N. S. Turcotte, Con, inspector sees any person in a

his baek and we started in a bombardment. What they dreth came and the remains will be S--------  are holding a meeting at Rockport, in- a v , ,v , state of intoxication or with liquor in
drdnt enjoy their joké at aU for it spoU- did to our lines was a shame, and when brought home for interment. He was Rev. H. W. MrQ.t-hf-m, the parish of SackviUe, and tomorrow . “fvis—Dr. A. V. Hop, Ub, 1,100 ma- yg possession that officer can cause said
“our shooting then. they were through I felt sure that I was twenty-four years of age and was very .“k night there wiU be a meeting at Wood . „ __ , _ intoxicated person to go before a mag-

"Tbe safest place to go sniping,” he the only man «five In our battalion. It having a host of friends who will learn Word has been received in Frederic- Point, also in SackviUe L Islet—E. Theriault, Ub, 780 ma- jstrate or a justice or anv town clerk,
said, “Is out in the tail gre#s. • There was terrific the way toe shells Ugh ted on "dth deepest regret of his death. He ton of the death of Rev. H. W. Me- Shediac people are delighted with thé . , T TI „ _ and have him teU where he got his
^dCtoote“ f^Ut>î"d.eet r®' mightî a ?^mei8tudent ot Mount AUison Cuteheon, sonjoLMr. and Mrs Joseph prospect ofR B. CarvdLM.P, giving H' FnœCoèur’ Ub* ac" liquor. He shall make an affidavit or
good shots. I don’t know how many I "The Mad Major” a University where he was held in highest McCutcheon of that city, at Saratoga them* on thenight of Vic- d“®ation. affirmation as to where he got such
kiUed. Some, fellows keep count of them ■ esteem both by the (acuity and the Springs (N. Y;), on Friday morning. toria Day He and L A Ducal M PP Matane—D. Caron, Ub, 1,818 major- uquor —a failing to do so to The satis-
by notching the butt of their rifles. I y0“ hear about oy students. Besides his mother he is sur- From the information received it is wmaddîessthTdectom ofSherUac™ lty'. , _ T „ , v fSnof thcM?son tetaTc theaffirma
had a penny I kept count of mine on. ,M»d 5(ajor. Well there’s a Canadian of- vived by two younger sisteto and three evident -that Rev. Mr. McCutcheon died the issues at the camnahm Mohtmaguy-—Dr. J. E. Ma/son, Lib, Hon u, ___ he>am-«ted -n?l imnrisoncd
Every one I got I filed another notch In over there, they call him toe Mad brothers, toe brothers being Kenneth S, very suddenly and jdetaüs have not yet toe c^patgn. . 745 majority. ™to he Tate or decTara-
it but finally I lost count of (hem, and M«Jor- V forget what his right name of SackviUe; Ueutenant Carl W„ of the been learned. The late Rev Mr. Me- of the w7ek is^Skrtlle on Thuraî Montmorency—M. Teschereau, Ub, ho-TtT d
a tot of them you never know whether ]*’ anyway, his new name suits him bet- 116th Battalion; C. E. F, and Thomas Cuteheon was well known throughout ^veventoTpetite^toeon Fridaveve^ 1-400 majority hon' 8663 ' 170-171.
you kiU or not. One morning I got a **T. He is an officer in the artillery and at home. The funeral arrangements the province. He was thirty-six years Saturday7nRtot Portneuf—Sir Lomer Gouln, Ub, ac-
great shot U was just breaking day f* >8 » good airman, and after the bom- have not yet been completed. ] of age and had been at different times in * fî u^„^.ted tMt Hon CW'Rohin’ damation. , -,
and what did I see but a little German t ardments he goes over and does his ----------— chaVge of circuits in St. John and J, Quebee-M. A. Leclerc, Lib, 1,400 ma-
lugging a big bed tick on his back, tie own observation wort He has flown ' Mrs. Mary J. Waist 4 Queers county, and at one time to tmlth^
must have been changing his roost all into the jaws of death hundreds of times n w., . M ». , , charge of a church in Prince Edward I A UPP and P I v™intright but I got him before he traveled but the Germans can’t get him and w^hW^*^y r i I*m4 and a ySTago went to Sarat?™ n, uul 1W11S.U 1 . ! T?u.
anyway o^thrtMti^k^8” ^ ^ 0"’ ^‘rttok ^'^iTrols^to «“hi^d^d died. Mrs. Walsh was forinCT- 9prln«3- is survived by^a wife and in the pa?fsh of Shediac. This to Mr.

Br^T„r, ËlœïS
non out With you, it makes swh a noice chance too many and there’s no time to °f Amherst, are sons; and Mary, {™“j T,y, “d J5*88 and his challenge to Dr. Land a little smoka, W ThT de^Ln go b^k Th«“ ou“e onre X^td ^a^d^te»d H““1’ ^ °f ^ '^b^^Wh StS'lK togT T

. ^ rre^ry the^-o?^ eS Tn^^weT^ M ^
bullet when it lands. And they’reRbod tured one fellow who had*been out w«t Mrs. Jessie Brown. \TTT7!T\T'VT \Tn O Jom?s TTltVeni°4 ** t?-WEDDINGS -
S®reu-i ^'.-sus&e.tsB&rHSk^Ss: 3=5*83553 FR0*,TALM"FR0NTf*îf^t..t^’,ny7l: k?°^’ fro.m 8tand to° painted green. We afterwards learned wan, and one daughter, M^s. Scrimgour, man, -Rev, T. J. Demstadt, 242 Duke 8pok^n tbere having^ arranged a
fi!!k«bOUt “ ° dock there is never much that he was taken out of a German wife of Rev. Jss. Scrimgour, of British on Thursday evening. Miss Lilian meeting at mother place for that date
Bettic °n' fWeUl a named penitentiary and put on toe firing line, Guiana, the latter being with her at toe Maf R«d and William E. Law were b*3 invitation ! do

Was ^andlng near and to order that he might not desert time of her death. She is also survived “toted m marriage. They were attend- ^reby pbaEenge Dr Landiy to meeLm*
m«nTh^uJrid .that. hf could 8ee • G”; nor run away they painted his face by five brothers and one sister-Joaeph, ̂  byjmnes Henry Reed and Miss Ella •* S
to iî 1°?ph°1VrîWh'!S ^,d green with some kind of mixture that Robert, A. V, Barry and William. Mrs. May Pitt. 28, at » « wdl he b^Cr tor teto
h» ^ m " P^? „,Welk wouldn’t come off. He said that all the McGregor Bentley, of St. Martins, is the . ---- -
he picked up his rifle and, placing it convicts being used by the Germans in sister. Dykeman-Wayne. number of French people can hear too
through the loophole, fired at what he the front iw wk- tvT„.LLi,kLÎ _____ ... ,discussion between us. I will expect athought was the German. One single mtkdtl«2«!lh pelnted ,, "LTZT.., * Theweddtog ofCharies Charman Dyke- reply from Dr. Landry by telephone to
shot came from toe other side, and the "HesaidthS^r oTtoe’mnct H rine Jh 5oman,lflei ““/"Miss Mna Marpierite, young- E.S- Carter, Brunswick Hotel, Moncton,
bullet, which was an explosive, came offireX h^toe^aSh d,a,^f Norton, N. B, May 20—The many daught^ of Mr and Mrs. James who will know where I am and com-
through the hole and ottered Settle’s Wtoter of this dto friends of John Somerville were shocked ^y~i.o^k b “«“^te the same
arm traveling dear to toe shoulder W^t mmWinter, every night, would to hear of his sudden death Friday at his p^nts8lHardtog ^irtfile.R^ «*>
likelv"toLthtobIe W“nd' 11,6 ““ wU1 take an arm fuU of bombs and go out h°J“e ln Brighton (Mass.) Mr. Somer- P. Hayward offidating. The bride] v,bo
likely lose his arm.” into toe darkness and after criwling dlla was a native of Norton and moved was given in marriage by her tether,
Greetings Exchanged. ' over to toe German trenches he would to Brighton about twenty years ago.*He was unattended. She was p.-ettiiy gown-

throw them in and then come back the was twice married, his first wife being ted in battleship gréy silk and carried a
same way. He never got hit and Miss Gertrude Belding and the second bouquet of roses. After the ceremony a
seemed to bear a charmed Hfe." Miss Mona Secord, who survives him. He dainty supper was served at which about from the

also leaves two sons and two daughters, thirty relatives pod intimate friends Pulp and P

. «g-, w» i s1-,ss, ,5w„r L.r^ gfcr K m
in England when air raids Were made, Charles Humphrey and Mrâ Richard from various friends and a case of silver ^.y. their home at

at 10 
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Following is a statement prenar-o i 

toe sub-executive Ot the New Bmnswil![ 
branch of the Dominion Alliance ;n «. 
atom to the passing ot the prohibit!™ 
law, and also a brief synopsis of L 
measure: , . (**'

come into effect after a referendum ';!,, ’ 
£he government agreed to the .«quest of 
the alliance to enact a prohibitory law 
and to take the alliance into its4o„" 
deuce in toe preparation of the same \ 
committee of seven members of the «I. 
dance were appointed to confer with th]
a0U»lLa9mnt£i by the 8°vern!nent to 
draft the Ml. On a number of occasion, 
the committee met to consider the diff„ 
ent sections of the bill and gave to it| 
lengthened and careful consideration 
With toe exception of a few_seetions the 
bill met with the hearty approval of the 
committee.

Isle, weHPte. J. W. Roberts, of Chipman, Lost 
Count of Germans He Accounted for

■

New Brunswick Battalion Holds Hot Corner 
but Gives as Good as it Gets—Lieut. Win
ter’s Nightly Amusement in Bombing Ger- 

Trenches—Fighting at Close Quarters.

man
Hfe
legs
and

man
X

, Monday, May 22
“I got twenty-five maybe, I might a-got thirty, for it was pretty fine shooting 

at times, but I lost trsck of them altogether at last,” said Pte. J. W. Roberts, 
D. G M-, of the 26th New Brunswick Battalion, last night when talking of his 
experiences at the front.

Pte. Roberts was a sniper with the 26th and one of the finest snipers In 
toe whole Canadian army. Before enlisting Roberts, D. C KL, was a 
resident of Chipman and a member of the New Brunswick Guides Association. 
He had often seen a deer tumble before the unerring aim of his Savage and, 
bring a splendid shot, when the call for recruits came, he joined toe Fighting 
26tii and how well he played hit pert may be known by toe fact that he is to
day the proud possessor of the Distinguished Conduct Medal for bravery.

How He Woo lL

“And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to be 
true, and knowing it to be of the same force and effect as If made under 
oath by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act, >

“Declared before me, at the city of Fredericton, In the county of York, 
this twentieth day of May, A. D„ 1916. » are of the opinion that the 

passed by the legislature is one of the 
best anti-liquor laws known to your 
committee, and we believe 
worked wiU accomplish the 
view.

The government assumed full respon- 
sibüity for the bin as a government 
measure and for the bringing of it into 
force without toe necessity of a referen
dum. The legislature passed the 
with only two dissenting votes.

In bounties under the Scott act it i, 
necessary .that repeal elections he held 
before full advantage can be taken of the 
new law.

as much as copies of the new pro- 
THDitron Act will not be available for some 
time, it has been considered advisable to 
issue this brief statement of the 
Hal features of the act:
Prohibitions.

(Sgd.) H. M. BLAIR.
PiWÜHPiiBU^id.) PETER J. HUGHES, M 

A commissioner for taking affidavits to be read in the Supreme Court.

They Are Grave Charges. the promise was given that the same
When Dr. Landry meets Mr. Veniot, wo*dd ** placed before the provincial 

If he does at Memramcook next Sunday, ®ecTctap’. and his reply to Mr. Veniot 
he wiU have the serious charges in the fo£?"de“- Jr
foregoing affidavit to answer. The affi- The lack of arguments on the part of 
davit received today from the former the government speakers has occasioned 
secretary of public works makes charges ™u<~ aurp_Llse- On. Saturday evening 
too serious to be ignored by toe electors. at PeHtecxium, Hon. Mr. Murray and 
Everybody who has made a study of the ?*• p™x addressed the electors, or the 
provincial accounts during the Me* of this few who were present. At the outside 
government knows that their surpluses there were not more, than fifty. Promt- 

- as announced have been very small, and ®ent Conservatives who have si 
that one year in a kind of desperation tbe Party through thick and thin aU 
they had a deficit of more than $86,000. their Hfe time when its methods were 
If toe truth had been told, according to honorable and straightforward, remained 
the sworn statement now made, and at their stores, or in their places of 
quoted above, there would have been a business, and it was not possible to get 
deficit every year ot very many toous- them to go and hear the speakers, 
ends of doUara. ■ *~'Z -------------

Properly 
purpose in

coming in when we first went in the 
Pte- Roberta won the D. C. M. when ^]”^ha8)ey ^ued^’1 b*^A ttheeCttT,?

carrying an arm fuU of bombs which ydted back/a^OT^<m0risttra!’ wl

bad hardly spoken the words when there 
was a regular hail of buUets across the

measure

had he accomplished his purpose would 
have InllCd many of the men in the 26to„ 
Battalion. Pte. Roberts was out ebout-Lway. 
8 o’clock in toe morning hunting for a “A 
vantage point where he might take ap
his post when daylight broke to get a 
“little good shooting” as he expressed it. 
Suddenly he came face to face with a 
German loaded with bombs and a rifle.
Both men fired their rifles simultaneous
ly- Roberts got the German sniper 
through Abe heart and the German 
sniper’s buUet went through the Chip* 
man man’s right arm, across into his left 
and traveling up the arm made a very 
bad wound, which has ruined toe use of 
the left arm. For this reason Roberts 
was returned to Canada.

Roberts was one of the best shots in 
the 26th and for this reason he was pick
ed as one of the snipers, there being two 
to a platoon.

rted
Another time one fdlow in the 26th 

who had friends in Liverpool shouted 
across and asked if cny of the tie 
were acquainted with Liverpool 

“‘Yes,’ replied a Boche, Tve lived in 
Liverpool. I’ve got two wives and 
children there.’ . '

“ ‘Stick your head up then,’ replied the* 
Canadian, "tin I make them all widows 
and orphans.’"

Private Roberts said that wMle the 
German rifle was superior to burs the 
German machine gun was not so good; 
it did not work so rapidly and was not 
nearly as effective. That the Germans 
used explosive buHéts, Roberts said he 
could prove. In order to find out some 
of the men of the 26th put sand bags up 
over the loopholes and when the bullets 
went into the sand bags they were dug 
out and these proved conclusively that 
the Germans' used explosive buHets.

esseu-
rmans

AU licensed bar-rooms and clubs ud 
be abolished and thus toe treating svs- 
tem wiU be eliminated. -Sections 28, 26,

This measure prohibits keeping any 
jjqnor in hotels, clubs, offices, places of 
business, boarding houses, etc. Clause 
(t) section 2.

This law prohibits any one from ad
vertising Uquor upon any vehicle of 
transportation or at any public place or 
resort or upon any sign or bffl board in 
the province. Section 88.

This act prohibits treating and drink
ing in public places. It is an offence to 
treat or offer liquor of any kind to any 
person in any street or car or upon anv 
railway, passenger car, or coach or plat
form while the train is in the service < f 
passenger transportation in the province. 
(Section 6).

This act prohibits anyone under the 
influence of liquor to drivé,-operate, or 
have charge of toe power or guidance 
of any automobile, motocycle, or anv 
motor vehicle propelled by other than 
muscular power. . (Sec. 201).

Sfven ‘
W. !72 LIBERAIS;

7 CONSERVATIVES
m

(Continued from page I.) ¥

St. Maurice—G. Delisle, Lib., accla
mation.

Souldsges—A. Pharand, Lib, 268 
jority.

Temlskaming—T. T. Simard, Lib, 

Terrebonne—L. A. David, Lib, 250

ma-

Sniping Dangerous Business.
“It’s a pretty dangerous business, this 

sniping,” said Roberts. “You go out at 
night and find a place where you can 
shoot to good advantage the next day. 
Just before daylight you crawl out and 
take up your post and stay there, snip
ing all dqy. I( the Germans flncT you 
out why then youTl have a hot time of 
it; if they don’t you’re liable to have 
some pretty good shooting.

“It’s always bad policy to get behind 
a stump or bunch of trees for there’s 
where the Germans look tor you. When 
they find you toey’U turn a machine gun 
loose on you and If that don’t settle you 
then they’U drop a Mg shell over and 
there’s the end of the yam.

“I had one or two narrow escapes,” he 
said, after being pressed to teU of his 
experiences. Painfully he managed to 
open his kit bag and finally lié drew out 
his old cap, wMch had been with him 
through thick and thin on the western 
front. That’s one of rj 
capes,” he said, as be hei 
with a bullet hole throuj 
two more holes 1» the ti 
let had ploughed its wa 
the same time he explain 
let through the topXtdft 
my hair with it,” and jji 
was as near a squeak Ü 
have.

Telling about the “good shootin’,” he 
said: “You know if you can get over in 
front of the German trenches where you 

j get a view of the mouth of a communi
cation trench you have pkrtlculariy ‘good 
shootin’.’

German Flares the Strongest. reuil—H. Pilon, Lib, acclamation 
1ère»—J. A. Beaudry, Ub, 400

•kar—É. OuUette, Ub, acclama-
ot

tion. ■'

Permissions.

y harrow es- 
| it up to view, 
li toe peak and 
p where a toul- 
r through. At 
d that the bul- 

» little bit of 
agreed that it 

i he wished to

(Sec. 2,

Grim Humor in Trenches.

they

Civil Remedy Section.
A civil remedy is provided by the act 

in the case of a person whose death has 
taken place while intoxicated. When 
any person who has drunk Uquor which 
has been illegally furnished to him 
comes to his death by suicide or drown
ing, or perishing fryn cold or other ac
cident, toe person Who furnished the 
Uquor becomes liable to an action for 
personal wrong at toe suit of the legal 
representative of toe deceased who may 
recover damages of not less than SlOO.uo 
and not more than $1,000.00 as may be 
fixed by the court. (Section 175.)
When and How It Becomes Operative.

In every county of the province where 
the Canada Temperance Act is now in 
force this act wiU come into operation 
immediately upon toe repeal of the Can
ada Temperance Act. In those counties 
when the New Brunswick License Law 
is now in force this act becomes opera
tive in May 1, 1917.

c Centre—L. A. Cannon, Lib, 

c East—L. Letourneau, Ub,
about 2474 majority.

Qiiëbec Wëst—M. Madden, Lib, 1,500 
majority.

Rimouski—A.. M. Tessier, Ub, accla- 
m a tion. j: - v-- x.. ' ' ' > -

St. Sauveur—M. Piquet, Ub, 600 ma
jority.

TeMlscouata—Dr. Perrott, Lib, 1325 
majority.

(Elections Gaspe and Des Dc La Made- 
liene, this district, deferred.)
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(Continued from page I.) 
rapidly, , several additional positions of

‘Th* Italian defeat on- the southern 
Tyrol front js certainly becoming more 
serious. An attack of the Graz corps on 
Lavapone plateau was attended with 
compete success. The enemy was driven 
from his entire position- Our troops 
captured Fima, Mandriolo and thetieight 
immediately west of the frontier from 
the summit, as far as the Astach Val- 

municated to ley.
Landry and ^ The troops of Crown Prince Charles 

-r- ' Francis Joseph reached the Monte Tor-
mino-Monte Majo Kne. »v ^ . '

““ »<* the beginning of the offensive 
9 Italians, among whom are 482 of- 
, have been captured bÿ us. The 
>er 6f cannon taken has been tn-

BRIT1SH LINE RAIDED
(Continued from page 1.)

“On the right bank of the Meuse, the 
Germans have delivered repeated count
er-attacks upon the positions at 
Haudromont Quarries, captured hy t » 
French yesterday. Each of these advance 
movements was checked by our fire, am

In tin

tin
“j; VENIOT.”

Opposition Confident,
This message Was c&. 

toe representative of Ï
cost the Germans heavy losses, 
outskirts of the village ot Vaux, a smal- 
operation executed this morning put 11 ' 
in possession of a German trench.

“At Sparges, several German mines 
have been exploded, but without causing 
damage to the French position-

“This morning aeroplanes of the enemy 
threw down bombs on Dunkirk.

“The Germans seem to be pretty gbod 
fighters,” he said ln answer to a ques
tion. “The trenches are very close to
gether and they yeU across noyr and 
again and get very saucy. I guess the 
English regiment field them we were

1 street, creased to ITS.”

In Hospital Under fire.
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